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ROBERTS’ COMBINATIONS WILLIAMS WILL LIVE 
WILL SOON BE WORKING

4

l4

HOT AFTER JOE MARTIN A 601 Ml PEOPLEUNTIL SATURDAYy»
The Feeling Is Before Going to Penitentiary 

He Abandoned All to His 
Creditors.

Accuses Him of Accepting a Bribe of $15,000 From the 
C.P.R. to Get Out of Sifton’s 

Way in Manitoba.

Governor-General Signed an Order-in-Council Yesterday 
Postponing the Execution for Twenty- 

Four Hours.

i British Will Very Speedilyi1 Influential Delegation Waited 
on the Manitoba Gov

ernment Yesterday

Have the Boer Commandoes

1 day. Enmeshed.
Î
♦ Calls Him a “Patriot With a Price” and Chaffs Him on the Crow’s 

Nest Royalties Blunder—Federal Government Did 
Not Interfere in Dissolution Matter.

Î Colonials at Wepener Still Holding Off the Boers—Buller Has 
35,000 Men and Roberts Now Has 214,000 Effective 

Troops—The Seventh Month.

Sherlff-Mowat Was Notified by Wire of the Decision—The Con
demned Man Was Not Pleased About It—He Decides to 

Keep His Identity a Secret.
HOST OF SMALL ACCOUNTS!C0SPAW1

LIMITED TO PRESS THE MAHER. victoria B.C., April 12,-(Spcclal.)-The nor Kdgar Dowdney may run for an Island 
Colonist fairlv opened the campaign with constituency, making the second ox-Gover-

In the contest for the Provincial House. 
Mr. Dewdney Is popular with the farmers. 

Reporte From Kootenay. 
Reports from Kootenay show that Mar- 

lt tin Is slowly but surely gaining.
eager to hear htm explain bis policy. Even 
Conservatives admit that he will have a 
strong effect on the electorate when he

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»$
'T ground for making an application for a 

new trial. He claimed that the Ordcr-in- 
Coumcil changing the date of execution 
was an interference with the sentence and 
after the time fixed by the first sentence 
had passed no execution cun legally take 
place until after a new trial, verdict ren
dered and sentence passed. Mr. Robinette 
at once got the material together for mak
ing an application for a writ of habeas 
corpus, but when Chief Justice Meredith 
made it known that he would not receive 
such an application the prisoner's counsel 
changed his plans and let the matter drop.

William* Wo* Not Pleased.
The receipt of the telegram postponing 

the execution had little or no effect on the

a substitute without the consent of the 
Landroet,

In reference to the matter of leave of 
absence The Gazette says that squads of 
10 per cent, of each commando will be re
lieved for periods of 12 days, their relief 
being chosen by ballot. This is Intended to 
meet the wishes of the burghers desiring to 
plant their crops.

London, April 13, 4.03 a.m.—In a round
about way London hears that Lord Roberts, 
when wiring to the Prince of Wales at 
Copenhagen congratulations upon his es
cape from assassination, added two or three 
hopeful sentences portending an early ad-, 
vance with wide-reaching combinations.

Will Enmesh the Boers.
Quiet assurances are passed around among 

military men that Lord Roberts is employ
ing his big army effectively, and that the 
adventurous Boer commandoes are likely 
to be enmeshed. Scraps of news, a detail 
here and another there, have reached Eng
land to-night over comparatively idle cables, 
but they do not illuminate the situation.

Still Hold Off the Boers.
The Colonials at Wepener still hold off 

the Boers. Lord Methuen has Worked east
ward until he is within 80 miles of Kroon- 
etadt.

Boer scouts have gone around Ladysmith 
and have appeared at Dewdrop and other 
places on Gen. Buller’s flanks and rear. 
The officers of Buller’s Irregular Horse 
estimate the Boers in Natal as 18,000. but 
these figures are probably excessive, 10.000 
being regarded here as the outside number.

Buller With 86,000 Men.
After Gen. Hart’s brigade leaves him, 

Gen. Buller will still have close upon 35,- 
000 men. It is generally assumed that this 
brigade is going to Join Lord Roberts, but 
its destination is really unknown.
British Troops at Lorenso Marques.

The Boer note to Portugal regarding the 
use by the British of the Beira route for 
the transportation of troops to Rhodesia 
may, if the Boers act against Portugal, 
lead Great Britain to land troops at Lor
enzo Marquez. This possibility has been 
seriously discussed and Is referred to at 
length in the morning papers to-day.

Boer Commissioner* at Work.
The work of the Boer peace commission

ers has begun. Mr. Fischer has asked 
Italy to intervene and the Italian Minister 
of Foreign Affairs has replied that, while 
he wt>uld receive the envoys, the best he 
could do would be to transmit their pro
posals to London, thus following the course 
of the United States.

No Compromise Now.
Sir Alfred Milner, when replying to a 

deputation of clergymen In Cape Town 
Thursday, said: “Never again” must be 
the motto of all thinking and humane men; 
but not from lust-of conquest or a desire 
to trample on the gallant If misguided. 
There must be no compromise or patch 
work in the settlement aqd no opportunity 
for misunderstanding, intrigue, the revival 
of impossible ambitioq^ or the accumula
tion of enormous armaments.

The British will no longer tolerate dis
similar and antagonistic political system 
in a country which nature and history have 
declared to be one.

In these absolute utterance» of Sir AI-

April 12.—(Special.)—William* 
The Gov-

Ottawa,
will not hang on Good Friday. 
ertor-General at noon to-day signed an 
Order-in-Council passed last night respdt- 
Ing Harry Williams, the Toronto murder
er, for 24 houra, In response to the wishes 
of the Mayor and citizens of Toronto, ao 
that the execution will take place on Set- 

There is n*>

Scattered Among People in Britain 
and Canada, Mostly in 

Montreal.

a vigorous bombardment of Martin’s per
sonality this morning. It accuses him of 
accepting a bribe of $15,000 from the C. F. 
R. Company to leave Manitoba, so they 
could ran Slfton In for the Inferior, 
brands him as a “patriot with a price,” 
and also says his blunder about the Crow’s 
Nest Pass coal royalties was childish and 
proves him totally unfit to lead. The Col
onist further declares that he made the 
celebrated Dead Man’s Island quarrel the 
basis of selfish manouevvlng, and mocks at 
him as the Champion of the people and 
the foe of corporations.

The article is very bitter, the portions 
relating to Martin leaving Manitoba and 
also about being a patriot at a price are 
prluted in capitals.

This indicates that the campaign will be 
hot. ,

The Proposal is to Have the Govern
ment Begin the Building of 

Roads at Once.
All arc

1 Furniture.
MUCH OF THE ESTATE MORTGAGED.urday instead of to-morrow.

record In this country of a hai PREMIER MACDONALD PROMISES 7* takes the stump.
Martin has not deigned a reply to any 

He will clean all

case on
ing taking place on Good Friday, and 
Sir William Meredith, who pronounced the 
sentence, did not seem disposed to an- 
thorize the postponement the Government 
at the last moment, and contrary to Hon. 
David Mills’ preconceived Ideas, exercised 
their executive right without regard to 

The Govern-

BOERS MUST BE KEPT ACTIVE.on household 
pianos: will pay 
it mortgage and 
y; Win advance 

back rent or 
i: Interest lower 
elsewhere, busl- 
mfidential. Ap- 
toom a, McKin- 

or Telephone

newspaper attacks yet. 
up en route.

The new Ministers are all busy getting 
the hang of their duties and preparing cam-

A List Is Given, Which Will he 
Supplemented If He Finds 

More,

This le the Reason for their Move
ment Jn the Vicinity of 

Bloemfontein.
Bloemfontein, Wednesday, April 11.—Ac

cording to information received here, the 
Boer activity eastward of the railroad and 
In proximity to the border is /largely duç 
to the fact that Presidents Kruger and 
Steyn have found they are unable to 
keep their force® together in Inactivity, the 
burghers declaring they are unwilling to 
remain with their commandoea utilese active
ly employed, as they are convinced the 
British game is a waiting game.

It Is believed the Boer movement was 
originally designed to oblige Lord Roberts 
to weaken his force. at Bloemfontein in 
order to protect the railroad. Then the 
Boers would have attempted to re-capture 
the capital. The burghers are evidently 
Ignorant of the enormous forces Lord Rob
erts has at bis disposal.

Ad vices, from Karee Siding say the Boers 
are busily entrenching their position east 
of Brandfort, running parallel with the 
railroad, while still strongly holding the 
Waterval Drift waterworks.

-
Fkat the Subject Will be Seriously 

Considered—Sews 
Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, April 12,-(Spedal.)-An Impor
tant delegation, composed of Dr. Mclnnla, 
T. B. Greenwood, R. F. Lyons and J. Simp
son M.F., waited upon the Government to
day to request that. In view of Mr. Mellen's 
leclaratlon at Brandon, the Government 
Hioold proceed at once to construct the lines 
propsed by the recent delegations from var
ious parts of the province.

The following resolution, passed at the 
Brandon meeting, was presented by Dr. 
liclnnls:

•Moved by A. W. Kent, reeve of Woods- 
seconded t>y W. Taylor, repve of 

Mlnota. and resoiVed:
•That. In view of the declaration of 

President Mellen, of (he N.V.R-, made 
St Brandon on April 6, that owing to 
the fact of the C.P.R. having been gl 
a blanket charter for the province, by 
which every line of the N.P.R. may be 
paralleled and made unremuneratlve 
and Inoperative,, he could and would not 
ask Ula company to make . further ex
tensions or Investments In Manitoba, 
therefore this representative meeting 
(composed of reeves and farmers). Is or 
the opinion that no other eolation of the 
difficulty exists hut for the Government 
to build a road In the district referred 
to, and proceed tff8rewlth. at once ; that 
a committee, composed of the reeve* of 
Brandon. North Brendan Lansdowne, 
Vlrden, Norfolk and Blrtle, submit the 
matter to the Government, and report 
the result to Secretary W. H. Rogers, 
who will Inform the several reeves and 
the Board of Trade at once.”

Speeches Were Made.
. The members of the delegation spoke in 
favor of the motion, and urged upon the 
Premier the necessity of the lines proposed 
and the advisability of catrying ont the 
pledges of Government ownership of rail
ways made, according to the plank In the 
party platform.

Premier Macdonald, in reply, said that 
he fully sympathized with the spirit of the 
motion, and wonld take the matter Into 
Serious consideration at once, in conjunc
tion with tfcg members of his council.
As soon a» any decision had been arrived* 
it he would notify Dr. Mclnnla.

The “Royal" Aweent Given.
The $150,000 voted by the Legislature was 

assented to to-day by His Honor, and the 
House adjourned till May-7, when the royal 
commission’s report will be presented.

Threat by the Mayor. 
Winnipeg's Mayor has threatened to swing 

the Louise bridge unless proper precautions 
are taken by the Dominion Government to 
Inspect Immigrants before reaching here, 
the matter will be attended to.

From

palgu addresses.
Laurier Had. No Hand In It.

There is positive assurance that the Do
minion Government had nothing to do in 
changing the date of thé election to six 
days earlier, 
acted solely on the advice of Martin and 
his colleagues, the Federal authorities not 
Interfering In any way.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is anxious about Is the 
anti-Japanese legislation, 
can be persuaded to draw It mild there, he 
will have ample sympathy with all other 
parts of the platform from Ottawa. Jap
anese representatives here are on the qui 
vive, for, if the move is inimical, Japan 
will Immediately file protests at Ottawa 
and London, and report to Toklo. They arc 
anxious. Meanwhile Japs are pouring in 
by hundreds.

Montreal, April 12.—(Special.)—Mr.Charles 
demand of8. Reinhardt having madte a 

assignment upon James Baxter, who was 
sentenced the other day to a term of five 

Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 
has consented to abandon his 

benefit of his creditor», the

prisoner Williams. The news was convey
ed to him by the governor of the jail and 
he expressed himself as being dissatisfied 
with the action of the Government. Being 
perfectly resigned to his fate, the condemn
ed man feels it will only prolong the sus
pense and he wishes It was all over. Last 
Sunday Williams discussed with his coun
sel, Mr. Robinette, the matter of his 
identity and concluded to keep It a secret. 
Before Mr. Robinette left, however, the 
prisoner called him back and said If he 
changed his mind he would send for him. 
On this subject Mr. Robinette yesterday 
received the following letter written by 
William» In a clear round hand:

„___ _ Toronto, April 0, 1900.
The New» in Toronto. Dear Sir,—I have thought over the

When tbp news of William’» respite of subject of our last Interview and came 
24 hours was reared here various op.n- ^conclu^ti, Wdeh^ ^former
ions were ^expressed on the action of the neFi Mr. J. M. Godfrey, for the kind
Government In postponing the execution Interest you have taken In my behalf,
till Saturday. Mr. T. C. Robinette, who* t^you, WPI-MW

defended the condemned man, believed at days. Your grateful client,
first that the postponement would give him Harry Williams.

the trial Judge’s attitude, 
ment two days ago was Intent on letting 
the execution go on, but Hon. William Mu- 
lock came to tokvn yesterday and pushed 
the matter straight, with the above result.

Sheriff Mowat was wired to-day to post
pone the execution. The short respite Is 
mode because when Judge Dugas respited 
the man in the Yukon for three months 
the Connell's lawyer entered a plea that, 
as his client was not executed on the day* 
first billed he could not be executed at 
all, as he was legally dead. The Govern
ment Is determined to prostrate any simi
lar attempt to save Williams.

246
Lient.-Governor Maclnnes years at 8t.

Hr. Baxter 
estate for the 
following being the official list;

Direct Liabilities.
Le Coure & La riviere, Montreal, 

Limited,

World Cracks Liberals.
The World to-night vigorously denounces 

the alleged compact of anti-Martin Liberals 
with the Conservatives, and says any Lib
eral who Joins hand with the Tories under 
any circumstances is a traitor deserving 
punishment by the party.

Row Among Conservatives.
It is said there is another big row in the 

Conservative camp amongst the leaders, 
who cannot agree on who is to engineer the 
fight. Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh, while 
fairly certain of election in Rossland, has 
no following beyond it. Ex-Lleut.-Gover-

The only thing
NTARIO

AND '
It Mr. Martin Amlot,

,778; the James Robertson Co.,
Montreal, 8810; • C. A. Sharpe. Montreal. 
8275; Reaches & Straw. London. En*., 
82706; D. Lalonde, Montreal,8146; the Gs ilt 
Bros. CO., Limited, Montreal, 8100; Camp
bell A Gllday, Montreal, 8170; F. M. A. 
Charest,, Mile End, 8680;" the Star Iron Co.. 
Montreal, 8200; Thomas Llgget, Montreal, 
841; Joeeph Chamberiand, Montreal, $85; 
Warden, King A Son, Montreal, $160; J. A. 
Teea A Co.. Montreal, $71; A. Langevln, 
Montreal, $42; A.-Grant, Montreal, $25; Fry 
A Clarke, Montreal, 828 ; 8. A. De Larimer, 
Montreal, $41; R. G. Don A Co., Montreal, 
$60; Bradstreet A Co., Montreal, $100; Sem
inary of St. Sulplce, Montreal, $344; W. 8. 
Ball, Montreal, $2721: Placide Brunet, Mon
treal, $60; M. J. F. Quinn, Montreal, $105; 
George J. Gebhardt, Montreal. $75; H. B. 
Valuer. Three Rivers, $61; J. B. DeLorini
ter; Montreal, $170; H.-S. Scbeyer A Co., 
Montreal, $105; D. Ford, Montreal, $878; 
G. Reinhardt A Sons, Montreal, $211; H. 
S. Phillips A Co., Montreal, $1700; Union 
Bank, Montreal, $877; Standard Life Inetir- 

Co„ Montreal, «200; F,< A. Dnborcl, 
Montreal. $560; W. G. Phillips, Montreal. 
$1500; Thomas B. Ridgeway,Montreal, $250; 
Credit Ponder, mortgage, $50,000; G. T.

X. P. Fund, mortgage. $26,000; 
rtgage. «6000; J. N. Green- 

shields, mortgage. $ll000t George O. Fos
ter, mortgage. $4000; Grey Nuns, mortgage, 
$86,000.

I .worth.

'
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a

HOLDING OUT AT WEPENER.
ebrated India Pale 
uble Stout, in wood )

Coloniale Are Doing Great Work, 
And They Are Husbanding 

Their Ammunition.
Allwal North, April 12.—The colonial 

troops are still holding their own splendid
ly at Wepener. Cannonading recommenced 
this morning. The Boer attack yesterday 
was not very serious. The British are 
carefully husbanding their ammunition, 
and their guns are making excellent prac
tice. The Boera are »h*>rt_pf ammunition.

A patrol returning from Smlthfield re
ports 'that small groups of Boers are 
visible.

Naval Manoeuvres in Connection 
With the Queen’s Visit to 

the Green Isle.

Second Official Letter From the Cana
dian Red Cross Society Com

missioner.
TOMMY WASSON IS SURELY A HERO

le In Pints and Qts-
With a Flying Column at the Relief of Kimberley He Bayonettcd 

Seven or Eight Boers. But Was 
Terribly Wounded.

STREET E-
DISPLAY WAS A GREA/ SUCCESS.CANADIANS NEED MORE COMFORTSe 162, 2t8BO'’

once
Dr, Ryereon Write* From. Orange 

Hirer, Where Hundreds Are 
in the Hospitals.

Movements Presented » Fine Spec- 
id Everyone Was 
Delighted.d Porter tncle,

rf,21 Sup. and 
SealTHE PRETORIA REQ CROSS Mm.The second official letter from Dr. Hycr- 

aoo of Toronto, ‘the Canadian Red Cross 
Society's Commissioner I»-Sooth Africa, has 
been received, and is forwarded *>/ Of.

ÉHÜtiillMBMItls ad-

ton, moDublin, April 12,-The Q 
her visit to the Zoological

ueen abandoned 
Gardens to-day 

and drove in the vice regal grounds, wherî 
She reviewed a thousand children from 
Queen’s County, who had arrived too late 
to take part in the children's demonstra
tion Saturday. The children were brought 
to Dublin on a special train to-day.

Much to the public’s surprise, the Queen 
drove out late this afternoon in a closed 
landau, accompanied by Princes» Henry of 
Battenburg. The route extended thru Cas
tle Knock village, returning by way of 
Phoenix Gate, at 5.40 p<p. In spite of the 
pouring rain, Her Majesty expressed pleas
ure at her outing.
~ Manoeuvre» of the Fleet.
Admiral Rawson’s idee of taking out the 

members of the vice-regal party and dis
tinguished strangers visiting here was a 
huge success.

v1 BREWERY -,
Is la Sore Need of Medicines, In-’ * whw

*■! eatrameats. Wagons. Ktc„ Ac-
Indirect Liabilities.

Banque Nationale, $750; Union Bank, $628; j 
Quebec Sink, $3060; Molaons Bank, $745; 
Rank of British North America, $450; A. B. 
MacKensle, secured, $30,000; F. Nash Sc 
Cos, secured. $2000; H. H. Hutchins, secur- 
ed, $1700; Garand, Terronx A CO.. $2000;
H. S. Phillips A Co., $4000; James H. Craig, 
$000; Telfar R. Buthvea A Co,,$280; Banque 
Ville Marie, $8000, secured. An» 1 

defendant declares
unable so far to folly!

cording to Mr, Hillegsw. v —
New York, April 12.—Mr. John V. L. 

Proyn, chairman American Committee to 
aid Red Cross work within Boer lines, has 
received a letter from Howard C. Hlllegsa, 
a member of this committee, who la 
in the Transvaal. Mr. Hlllegas' 
says:

"The Pretoria Red Cross Is In such great 
need of medicines, Instruments, wagons, 
etc., that your committee could do no bet
ter, I think, than to send yonr money di
rectly to the Pretoria Red Cross.”

C. A. Hodgetts, hon. secretary, 
dressed to Llent.-Col. James Mason, from 
Orange River, BOO miles northeast of Cape 
Town, under date of 23rd Feb., and says: 

‘‘I arrived here yesterday in charge of 
remainder

PAiVY if(uvnn 
market. They are 

t malt aid kept aad
rack.

frm A
Ui stores, mostly Canadian, the 

from Cape Town; found 46 non-commission
ed officers and men of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment and one officer had been or were 
still In hospital here.

serious, the worst being a fracture 
case. They were chiefly mild fever, debil
ity and tonsilltls.

“Three of the men were penniless, because 
they had been taken 111 before pay day. 1 

them 10s each. Most of them were

now
letter.abel Brand

SCIALTT
all Flrst-Claee 

lara_________ 1
fred Milner, he speaks for the Imperial 
Government.

Robert» Ha» 214,000 Men.
It Is calculated that Lord Roberts now 

has 214,000 effective troops, with 12.000 
more afloat or under orders. The War 
Office has instructed officers not to take 
any more expanding bullets to Africa for 
revolvers.

None of the cases thatthe said 
he has been 
verify the position of his affaire, and 
reserves the right to make A further aban
donment, should he hereafter ascertain that 
anything has been omitted from the present

weren3RAU 1 vBOERS POISONED THE BULLETS. \\-
A FOUR-CORNEhED FIGHT.ict of Malt.

;orating prepa- 
ind ever intro* 
nd sustain the 
thlete.
onto, Canadian Agent
bured by
TORONTO. ONTARIO

Sure Denth to Any British Officer 
or Soldier Hit by the 

Missiles.
Ottawa, April 12.—(Special.)—An Inter

esting letter has been received In this city 
from Bandsman Charles Andrews, fqftner- 
ly of Ottawa, but now with Buller>
The letter 1» dated Feb. 23, at Tavela 
River Camp, Col en so, and says In part:

“Yesterday a couple of Boers were cap
tured In the trenches and they had a lit
tle pot with deadly poison in it, Into which 
they clipped the bullet before firing It. Two 
officers were hit in the arm, and by the 
time they got to the field hospital they 
died from the deadly poison. Do the swine 
deserve any mercy? If I get a chance at 
one I will only be too pleased to bayonet 
him, and then put a bullet In him to make 
sure.”

abandonment.gave
*ln rags, but they will get a reissue ou re
joining the regiment: four men 
be sent to the base hospital at Wynberg.

Practical and Judicious Help.
“I was asked by the senior medical offi

cer here to obtain for the hospital, among 
other articles, 48 enamelled palls, four doz. 
tin candlesticks, 20 doz. boxes sparklets, 
50 bed sheets, and one gross colored glasses, 
and I wired Cape Town for them at the 

of the Canadian Society; ‘this is

Martini tes and Cottonlte», Straight
* Liberal» and Conservative», 

in British Columbia.
Ottawa, April 12.—(Special.)—-In a chat 

fwlth the Western members left In the city 
k was learned that there are likely to be 
four parties In the fight In British Colum
bia. There will be the Martluites on the 
one side and the Cottonltes ron the other, 
Bud the straight Liberals and the straight 
Conservatives, who are clamoring for 
party lines. It is probable that a labor 
party may spring up. Hewitt Bostock, M. 
1\, who haq left to take part lu the con
test. will, IVla understood, be followed by 
,W. W. B. Mclnnes, M.P. Mr. Mclnnes Is 
B Martin man and Mr. Bostock favors In
dependence in provincial affairs. He may 
support Mr. Cotton, 
who is now in Vancouver, is a Martin man. 
Mr. Morrison, M.P., as well as his consti
tuency, the New Westminster District, is 
anti-Martin. Senator Temp Ionian is op
posed to party lines in provincial affairs 
and will support thV-independent party.

/ His flagship, the Majestic, led seven 
others of exactly the same type of first- 
class warships out on a series of evolutions, 
which, even to the civilian, showed how 
wonderfully under control the biggest war
ships of to-day are.

The weather was perfect. The ships 
were rapidly put thru single line and double 
fours, finally ending with a fascinating 
manoeuvre knowiy to naval men as the 
gridiron.

After luncheon there was a general call 
to quarters. Every gun was prepared ready 
for battle, and the huge barbettes, invaded 
by pretty Indies, begun with their great 
guns to move. Every ship bristled with 
protmdlng guns of the latest pattern.

The whole ended with an exciting race 
of all the ships' boats the course bemg 
around the fleet, which had come to anchor.

The ladies were simply delighted, and 
well they might be.

The fleet after the Queen’s visit 
to Belfast.

H. R. Jackson. were toBurgher Designs Spoiled.
Mr. Hllyard Steyn, brother of President 

Steyn, In the course of an interview at 
Bloemfontein, said: “The original war plan 
of the Boers was to overrun all Cape 
Colony, but, on becoming involved in the 
sieges of Kimberley and Ladysmith, the 
burghers found the design spoiled. To this 
I attribute the Boer fadlure to conquer 
the British. I expect the war to last until 
Christmas.”

Seventh Month of the War.

AT EASTHRTID®-Thomai Waeeon.

lung; another ripped his ekull, and then 
penetrated his side, while he has two or 
three other holes thru him. So I heard 
from an officer who saw him. I hope the 
boy may pull thru, but he must have a ctpae 
run for it.”

Went on Their Own Hook.

GreatFashion» Will Undergo at
Change—Not for Ladle» Alone.

endent butterflie»

In a letter written from the Orange River, 
March 4, Lt.-Col. 8am Hughes has this to 
say of “Tommy” Wasson, an old Toronto 
boy. who was with the flying column under 
Gen. French, which relieved Kimberley;

(meaning Lt. Charlie Roes and

Like respi
emerging m the spring from 
their dull winter home, fair 
Torontonians will at Laster 
lay aside the sober garments 

9 that suffice for winter and ap- 
I near in the brighter apparel 
I suited to gentle springtime.
' And lt la not the ladlee alone 

who mark the aeaaon by don
ning new garment*, for at 

< Kastertlde even the most care
less of men buys himself a 
new hat. for a stylish Derby, 

will atone for many sin* against fakh.on- 
whi 1st, on the other hand no man looks 
well dressed if he wears a hat that la ont
° POT “he reasons above set forth Dineens- 
annual Easter hat sale l*.aJLxntu" ”r 
Hldcvable importance to all who wear hats. 
Dlneens’ stock I» ten times the »lze of that 
found In the ordinary hat shore 
store la the largest of Its kind In Canada, 
and Irtneens' prices are In all 
than charged for the same bats elsewhere.

At Dlneens' there are stylish hats from 
one-fifty up. Dlneens' three dollar Derby» 
and fedoras, In all the new styles, are
girarnnt mDeen Co. are sole agents Too - 
Henry Heath, hatter to the Queen, as well 
as for the celebrated Dunlap and Stetson
h AH the new styles are to be found at D1- 
„cens', 140 and 142 Yonge-street. Store open 
till 10 to-night.

- y,
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“They
Thomas Wasaon) were with French In bis 
famous ride, and were sent the day after 
the relief to round up the Boers, who had 
greatly annoyed our aide. They found them
selves outnumbered—three to one—and could 
neither advance nor retire.
“potting” for houra. Finally Charley Ross 
got tired of that sort of work. He asked 
for volunteers, and one officer and seven 

close by him, all who were within hla

J Tommy Wasson was In the 
about the time hostilities began, and Imme
diately hastened to Vancouver to offer hla 
services.

Klondike fat St'E)EN expeneq
the most practical and judicious way we 
can help these poor fellows.
In the hospitals here are most pitiful. There 
are three hospitals here, each containing 
250 beds, nearly ail full, 
of wounded are expected Unlay. Enteric 

numerous. The hospitals are part-

m
it- The sights

H. R. Jackson was also at Van- 
and made strenuous efforts to get

The seventh month of the war Is begin
ning with Eastertide and the morning pa
per editorials expatiate upon the need of 
soberness.

So they lay couver,
Into the first Canadian contingent. Both 
failed, and thereupon set ont by themselves, 
sailing from Vancouver on Nov. 17 last. 
At Honolulu the phot» of Wasaon was 

from which this portrait Is made.
a month

s and Tools A large number

AWNS cases are
ly under canvas and partly In galvanized 
Iron huts, admirably constructed, so as to 
be taken apart and put together Ugalu: 
each hut constitutes a ward et 24 beds, In 
charge of a ward master and nursing sister, 
with orderlies under them; the patients re
ceive every attention.

Comforts That Are Invaluable.
"The following are some of the stores I 

am delivering, and will givb you some Idea 
of what the Red Cross Society supplies. 

Jellies, jams, biscuits, lime juice,

goes
NEWS FROM PRETORIA.

call, responded. With a wild whoop and 
a series of yells, Roes and his men rushed 
right at Boer position behind the trenches. 
The rest kept up a rattling fire. Charley 
and his baud cleared the trenches, and Into 
them with ball and bayonet and yells such 

never rang around Kimberley. Wasson, 
they say. got In some really handsome bayo
net work, fixing up seven or eight beautiful
ly. Charley himself, after emptying hie 
magazine, clubbed the carbine and smashed 
the skulls of four or five. Finally he took 
the revolver, and actually, as the Boers 

he followed up and. putting the muz-

Visit to the Zoo.
There whs a decided Improvement In the 

weather today, and the Queen vialted the 
Zoological Gardena this morning, driven In 
hc-r dipnkey carriage.

The review of the troops has been fixed 
for Saturday, and will take place in Phoe
nix Park.

Mr. Maxwell, M.P., taken.
They reached Melbourne abont 
later, and, after a few days spent between 
Melbourne and Sydney, sailed for Cape 
T-own, where they arrived early this year. 
The next news received was that they, in 
company with Charley Ross, the famous 
Northwest scout,and af veteran of the Span
ish-Amer lean war, had enlisted La Roberta’

FIGHTING AT ELANDSLAAGTE.Says the British Are Surrounded at
Wepener, nod That British Are 

Retiring Towards Ladysmith.

Pretoria, Wednesday, April 11.—A heavy 
cannonade was heard this morning in the 
direction of Rultfonteni, situated midway 
between W’inburg and Bostoof,ln the Orange 
Free State, and north of Brandfort.

British Surrounded.
Advices from 'Wepener, where a British 

force is summndedt soy the battle con
tinues, 
to be there.

Say the Britlnh Are Retiring.
Advices from ’the Boer headquarters In 

Natal say that after a heavy h*mbardment 
the British are retiring in the direction of 
Ladysmith, and the Federal» are going to 
their old positions.

S,& SON, The Boers Steadily Advanced, and 
After Two Hours’ Fighting 

They Were Checked.
London, April 12.—A special despatch 

from Klandslaagte, dated yesterday, says:
“Fighting was renewed beyond Elands- 

laagte this afternoon. The Boers steadily 
advanced upon the British positions. There 
was a continuous rifle fire and the Boer 
big guns were in action. The British re
plied effectively and, after two hours’ fight
ing, the Boers were checked.”

The Situation at Wepener#
London, April 13.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of The Times telegraphing 
Thursday, says: “The latest news Is that 
Col Dalgety's force occupies a position cut- 
side Wepener, while the Rouxvllle com
manda occupies the town itself. The 
pressure there should be partially relieved 
within the next 24 hours.

“Lieut. Nix, the Dutch military attache, 
who was wounded at Hoorn Sprit, lied to
day under an operation.”

Boer Guns Disabled.
Aliwal North, April 12.—News from a 

Boer source at Wepener, officially com
municated, says that four Boer guns have 
been disabled and four commandants killed 
or wounded.

On Friday night the British made a sor
tie, capturing a Boer gun and taking some 
prisoners.

OROXTO.
---- 1

asXTERIOR Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.The Secret of a Suicide.

Novels arc not in It nowadays with real 
life. Quite a romantic story Is the topic 

i in one town at present, and would make 
a good bit for some author who is trying 
to galu high honors. In a small town not 
for from Toronto lives a pretty maid of 
25 summers, and who, lt Is said, will come 
In for a fortune In a few years. This maid 
was very attractive, and always struck the 
heart of nearly every man who had the 

’ pleasure of meeting her. It happens that 
while .visiting friends in a neighboring town 
about five years ago she met a man whom 
the fell In love with. As fortune went, he 
did the same, ami fell deeply In love with 
her. Soon after he visited her home, pro
posed and was accepted. The young man 
in question was a well-to-do chap, and sav
ed up all he could to buy a happy home 

L for his future bride. After11 completing 
X everything for the house In the way of fur- 
r niture, etc.,,he had the date of the wed

ding fixed for June of this year. In the mean
time. about three months ago, a second , 

l lover arrived on the scene from the North- 
f west, a very wealthy and handsome boy,.

too, and he, like the first one, proposed.
I Well, she was kind of taken with him and 

resolved to write to her future husband 
(as he was then) and ask him what to do. 
On receiving her letter he at once wrote 
back and broke off the engagement with 
her. What was now’ left for her to do but 
to accept the second one, which she did. 
But it so turn» out that he (the second 
lover) had a wife and child in the North
west. Finding himself in this predicament 
he took the train for Toronto, and the next 
■morning all the dally papers were full of 
a suicide, which had taken place In a way- 
side boarding-house In town. The fair 
maiden is now left In the lurch, as her 
first lover has forsaken the fair sex, and 
now vows he will look after his aged mo* 
ther.

Horse. Something: New In Tailoring.
Why buy a ready-made spring overcoat 

when you can get a strictly first-class cov
ert coat at from $12 to $18, 
tom-made garment? I have a few made up 
on my premises for the spring trade by 
my own experienced tailors, regular order
ed price $20 to $20. I guarantee every gar
ment to be made up In the best style with 
first-class trimmings. Now js your 
tunity to get a spring overcoat, 
goods In all shade» to choose from. John 
Watson, practical tailor, 91 Bay-street

They Were Picked Men.
Both Wasson and Jackson were in Lon- vlz. :

patent foods, custard powder, soap, games, 
books, pyjamas, socket, pillows, towels, 
lamps, bandages, surgical dressings, climb 
cal thermometers, eau de cologne, Florida 
water, toilet vinegar, combs, haïr brushes, 
tooth brushes, beet extracts, sponges, fans, 
mosquito netting, ward tables, ginger ale, 
soda water and many other articles.

“The condition of the sick and wounded 
wonld be sad Indeed If the articles supplied 
by the Red Cross were withdrawn. The 

supplied any of

plral. Cum Core,
fen kins’ 96, Etc. don In 1807 at the Queen's Diamond Jubilee, 

the former as a member of the celebrated 
bayonet team of the 48th Highlanders,who 
beat all comers at Islington, and the latter 
as a representative of the Q.O.R. at the 
Jubilee.

Both were at the relief of Kimberley, 
where they saw hard fighting, Wasson -with 
the unfortunate result mentioned, 
latest affair In which Roberts' Horse took 
part was the ambush at Sauna's Post, on 
March 31, of which details have not yet 
been received.

a regular ciis-
About l.WO British troops are said

HARDWARE CO. ran,
zle close up, blew the tops of two Boers’ 

Meantime the whole squadron
Unsettled Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 12, "8 
p in.—A moderate depression, which moved 
Into the lake region last night from the 
southward, has been hovering all day over 
Lake Michigan, and another mtderate de- 
premrfon la passing up the United State» 
Atlantic coast. The Indications are for 
unsettled weather ^rom the lakes to the 
Atlantic, and a continuance of the prevail
ing very fine weather In the Territories and 
Manitoba. Snow 1h felling to-plghi in many 
portions of the lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperature»— 
Victoria. 46-56; Kamloop». 48-62; Calgary, 
20-54; Qu’Appelle, 28-58; Winnipeg. 2fr- 
02; Port Arthur. 28-00; Parry Sound, 36- 
40: Toronto, 36^-42; Ottawa, 86—40: Mon
treal, 32-42; Quebec, 26-46; Halifax, 28-

PRfîBT BAST. heads off.
had rushed in. Poor Wasson, after doing 
such magnificent work, fell riddled. He 
bad three terribly dangerous wounds, any 

of which under ordinary conditions 
would prove mortal. But I heard by wire 
from Kimberley a few days ago that he la 
living and likely to live. One bullet passed 
right thru his breast, piercing the right
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' Theone MARRIAGES.
LESTER—GRAHAM-At the residence of 

the bride’s mother. 127 Ksther-etreet, 
Adria E. (Ada) Lester, to Samuel James 
Graham, by the Rev. Mr. Pedley, both 
of Toronto. t

I MEN 
US MEN 
MEN ..

COL. DRURY AT BRITSTOWN. Government has never 
them, with, perhaps, the exception of sur-

Canndlan Artillery Arrived Tiiere 
Yesterday—Found the District 

Traversed Orderly.

gleal dressings.
Will 1)6 Spent for Canadian*.

“The money that Is cabled to Sue I will 
expend directly for the use of the Canadian 
sick and wounded, and for the use of the 
hospitals, as before stated, 
can thus be assured that the money Is use
fully, properly and directly applied, AThere 
Is much need of help. Three tbousahd sick 
and wounded up to this date have been 
carried on the hospital trains to the base 
hospitals at Wynberg and Rendesbosch. 
Hundreds of men are in hospital here, 
Honey Neat Kloof, Modder, Kimberley and 
De Aar. I am much Indebted to Lleut.- 
Col. Sam Hughes, D.A.A.G., here, for kind 
assistance. Yonra faithfully,

“G. Sterling Byerson,
"Can. Red Cross Commissioner."
More Aid is Required.

Speaking of the foregoing letter. Dr. 
Hodgetts says: “From lt the public will 
get a faint Idea of the good work the Red 
Cross Is doing In South Africa, and the 
president and council trust that the public 
will remember that the work being done 
under our aneplces needs more liberal sup
port than lt ever" has done In the phst. 
Our soldiers must receive warmer clothing, 
and our sick and wounded call for continu
ed assistance on our part. The cable of 
yesterday.' Intimating that 80 Canadians are 
sick at Bloemfontein, means further Red 
Cross aldds required,"

MORGAN—OGDEN—At the Manse, Deer 
Park, North Toronto, March 28. by the 
Rev. Mr. Kay. Misa Sarah E. Ogden, to 
Glen J. Morgan of Scarboro.

NEW CLERK OF THE YUKON. A Sign of Good Time».
Ah time» seem to have been on usually 

good in many line» of business for the past 
few months, there is a very large demand 
for gentlemen’» spring clothing this sea
son. Messrs. Frank Broderick & Oo., faeh- 

London, Ont., April 13.—(Special.)—Cba». louable tailors, 109 West King-street, have
Macdonald, recently appointed clerk of fen”êa°a Z ,I^t 
the Yukon Territory, passed thru here at Ideas for spring overcoats. The work done 
midnight, en rente to Toronto. He will by Messrs. Broderick & Co. Is of the highest 

' ' grade, and prices are reasonable.

April 12.—ABritstown, Cape Colony, 
column of troops commanded by Col. Drury 
of the Royal Canadian Artillery, consisting 
of Canadian artillery and mounted Infan- 

Australlana, arrived

Charles Macdonald on His Way to 
Ottawa for Final In

structions.

middle-w-4 *»en
- fleets of evil bsbite in 

c - isesof manhood. Ex
its blood. You dare not 
o ibequenc*. ** Like fe-

M&w&Z&S
lely cure you.

Oar people DEATHS.
FLETCHER—On Tuesday, April 11, at » 

o'clock, at" her father's residence, 32 
Lunsdowne-ave,, Park da le. Dora, youngest 
and l>e1ored daughter of Robert and Mary 
E. Fletcher, aged 19 years and 2 months.

Funeral from the above address at 3 
p.m. Friday, the 13th Inst., to Hnmber- 
vale Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
will kindly accept this intimation.

McCUAIG—On April 12, 1900, at the resi
dence of hla father. 9 Kensington ave.,
Toronto, Finlay, fourth son of James and 
Matilda McCualg. In hla 26th year.

Funeral from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, at 3.30 Saturday, 14th 
lust. No flowers.

MCDONALD—At the residence of her bro
ther-in-law, 38 Winchester at,, au Thurs
day, April 12, Misa Ella McDonald, 
daughter of Frank McDonald, Kingston,

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Kingston papers please copy.

NOBLB—On Thursday, April 12, at 30 
Sulllvan-atreet, William Noble, railway 
mail clerk.

Funeral Saturday morning, April 14, to 
Kingston. Hendæhe

Montreal and Kingston papers please Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
copy. art not depressing. Money refunded If

SLOAN-On Thursday, April 12, 1900, at they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing- 
143 Iaabella-street, Clarence Kdwird, ham's Pharmacy. 100 Yenge-street. ed7 
fifth son of John and Caroline Sloan, In 
hla 16th year.

Funeral private.
TUCK—At Toronto, on April 11, 1900, Ruby April 13.

A.. Infant daughter of Bence and Adella Lahn ....................... New York ..
C. Tuck. _ Werra..................... New York .

Interment this (Friday) afternoon, at 4 Relgenlanrf. Liverpool Philadelphia 
•'clock. Mount Pleasant, ______ ^... lAlleru,^K.<x,a.«rs*WW<-rwweu New. lor*

00.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgina Bay.— 
Unsettled; light falls of anew or 
min ; not much change in t
tore. . ,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Unsettled; light falls of snow or rain, not 
much change in temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Unsettled,
"Maritime Provinces—Moderate wind»; un
settled, with rain.

Lake Superior—Cloudy; light fall* of 
snow or rain chiefly lu the eastern portion.

Manitoba—Fine; stationary or higher tem
perature to-day; still warmer on Saturday.

The Oak Hall show windows at 115 King- 
street east and UB Yonge-street are very

js-tiMsaRsrss?-

try. Yeomanry and
frère this morning. They found the 41s- 
trlet traversed orderly and well disposed.

:
RANTEED pera-

V

fcen oui fiystem, «top#
the bio-el. vitalises the
rnrth end development 
iLcuies are present*» t* 
U individual cam, M ln- 
;, go th at n o two patients 
ie secret of our «nee***-

remain there for a few days durlqg the 
Easter recess, after which he will proceed 
to Ottftwa for final Instructions, and .then 
take the train for Vancouver.

THE POWERFUL AT PORTSMOUTH.e;
Steams' Special for 1900 will be equip

ped with coaster brake. ,

To-day’, Program.
County Grand Black Chapter Knights of 

Ireland, Victoria Hall. 
d Baptist Young People's Union, second

MÎfcsey Hall, popular concert, 8 p.m.
CTw.A. annual meeting, St.George's Hall,

9.30 a.m.
C.L.A. annual meeting, Temple, 2 p.m.
Dog Show, Walker Building, all day.
Grand Opera House, "Chris and the Won

derful Lamp," 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Jack and the 

Beanstalk,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre,"Across .the Continent,"

2 snd 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Bijou Theatre, burlesque, 2 end 8 p.m.

Man's Easter “Bonnet."
Have yon a new hat for Easter? If you 

haven't already selected one, yon will to
day-end for most dependable qualities. In 
the best English and American new styles, 
yen'll naturally pick one out of Falrwea- 
tber's (84 Yonge-streetl fine collection—
Hawes’ (guaranteed) $3.00 Broadway—
Christy’s extra values at $2.50 end $3.00- Fetheretonhsugh & Oo., Patent Sqlic- 
Youmans’ (sole agency) $5.00. Silk hate tiers and expert* Bank of Commerce Build- 
15.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00l . ' . J Ing, Toronto.

Queen Wires Congratulation* to 
Cnpt. Lambton for Hla Ser

vices in South Africa.
London, April 12—The Queen has tele

graphed to Cnpt. Lombton of the British 
first-class cruiser Powerful, which arrived 
at Portsmouth yesterday afternoon, ns fol
lows:

"1 sincerely welcome you all on yonr re
turn home, and heartily congratulate yon 
on the gallant and valued services you 
have rendered in South Africa. « I hope to 
see yfiu ah shortly after my return to Eng
land.” •

The Duke of York also telegraphed his 
congratulations to Capt. I-ambton, hla offi
cers and ship's company of the Power-

Boer Mission for Milan.
Naples, April 12,—A Transvaal mission, 

accompanied by Dr. Muller and Joakhorr 
Van Booseheten, started this morning for 
Milan. _______

Olivier Moving Towards Smlthfield.
Cape Town, April 12.—The Bloemfontein 

correspondent of The Cape Argus says: Oli
vier’s commando la moving 1n the direction 
of Smlthfield.

Five different laagers are located between 
Bethany and the Kaffir River, lying parallel 
to the railway, 12 miles eastward.

Darling * Pearson have removed to 
Impérial Bank Bldg.. Leader Lane.

Flowers for Easter.

he made such preparation to meet the de
mands of the public, and never before has 
such a splendid collection of plant* and 
flowers been seen in Toronto. The sales
rooms are bowers of beauty, gloriously de
corated with lilac trees, azaleas, Easter 
lilies, spires, lily fit the vhlley and every 
other kind of blobtolng plant, and his cut 
flowers are beyond -comparison. Call to see 
them Visitors are welcome at 5 King- 
street west and 445 Yonge-street.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian, B*thk 
Bath and bed 91-00. 202 and 204 King W

Horae Show Entries Close Saturday^
Tbo yesterday was the final day for re

ceiving entries for the Horse Show, and a 
big batch were received last night, the com
mittee have decided, on account of the holi
day, to^extend thj flnitf glopg jwtjl Bet-

>

Kergan
and Shelby St.
MICH.

E2!
Cured In a few minute-

Roberta la Wise.
London, April 13.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of The Dally Telegraph, tele
graphing Wednesday, says:

"Lord Roberts wisely declines to exhaust 
his men and horses In hunting the elusive

:
Ride a Stearns Bicycle and be content. 

H. H. Love. 191 Yonge Street.

Oxk’J Turkish Baths-204 King W.lltngl Write ful. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
medy co., To Command the Michigan.

Washington. April 12.-Gommand-'r I'. 
G.irM has been ordered to command the 
Michigan on the great lakes. The Michi
gan will be used as a training ship for the 
naval militia of the lake state*.

Borghers May Plant Crops,
Pretoria, Wednesday. April 11.—The Free 

State Gazette publishes orders to tile effect 
that no person who has been commandered 
far active service has the right te rend

»“iSFsslive cured the wora 
page Book keen *“

Ffom
. Bremen 
.. Genoa

At
Boers until hla preparations are complete. 
He will leave to the enemy the barren com
fort o| the occupation of a few farm» for a 
short time.' ’ V
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APRIL 13 1900THE TORONTO WORLDr FRIDAY MORNING2 s for EasBICYCLES FOR SALE.

-COMET BICYCLE. ôpvS
.g^™“eLet.VP8ta^c5i

EDUCATION. 1

News or the Stag And Ontario Conser
vatory of Music.

$5Ontario
I flrfipc’ SPRING TERMLuUIGO Wm g^i, n,ri| mi,.

College

This is the Suit she will favor. The 
black walking coat, fancy waistcoat 
and light trousers. It’s the typical 
spring dress, and will make you feel 
better than a spring tonic.

Prices f 10.00 to #16.00.

Shoe Co. patent
Leather

StreeND PlATFOUH *7 -HYSLOP GENTS.«nd Wright tlrre, 24-In tr”g^i Reciprocity Negotiations, Begun Last 
Winter, Have Resulted » 

Nothin#

Did Or. McEachren Pursue a Penny- 
Wise, Pound-Foolish Policy 

in Purchasing?
—IBIS, ALSO STEARNS, GENT, 

good running condition. r *■
S9 In *AAA

slalancs, and throw mo tic line., It B-'ieHi
ed nn age tcforc 1 could give them inten
tion. but once recovered I got thru well 
enough."

IMonday,Special Matinee on
A well-known .tor In thin city, and one 

with a reputation that I. world-wide, he-
gttia a Week's engagement at the' Toronto ..The Telephone Girl.”
Opera House, beginning with a 1 ^ “The Telephone Girl" Is In two nets,
tnee on Monday, In the person o* The audience roar, from the st. rt to the
Herrtunnu, nephew and successor to aw. flnl|>h The music Is the best that the 
under Hermann the Great- Leon n . , tllni0UH eomposer. Gustav herker. ever 
maun was for many tear», the I tyln evolved. The company Is Individually one 
tuteur °f Europe and the Orl n . ,.,, rr. of the strongest on the road. The produc-
people of those eonntrlca he was I tioi. Is the complete New York Casino pro-
manu the Great, as flnn n0w dnctlon. It comes to the Grand Opera
Sn°h*sDthird American war. He Wr “ “”"*n/0M‘5uay"Xht%^w?th”tbe règ^ Ottawa, April 12.-(8peelul.)-It is learn- ottana> April 12.-<Spcclnl.)-T1ie

£un8 a feame of the mag.cian's art the lar matinee on Wednesday. ^ thlt obstacles have arisen In eonnec- ,hat m hor„Plf of the Strathcona c-outlu- ^ fJnod Kr|flflT A tbP Toronto

£SSS£rSfï r su c-52 xrsz SHS&SSSS
preme. He will also present here a mmv precise, no dlgnlfled and Bostomese as hi.» „ml the Inland of Trinidad, and Mr. Held- lty ot tbe mounts. Of previous coutln miEUtpg frum j ,,.m. tn 5.30 p.m.
her of startling and new lllnsions, but It three-ply name might make yon fancy. , , . caatlea In the air arc about to be ,he Mcond battallmi of the Mounted j .aalTFn
Is in his aetight of-hand with which he haa says a California paper. On the eon- , the Trinidad" ’ , ,, xoethwest ohe), TORONTO F RRY CO., LIMI D.
astounded me American people. Easy and trary, he Is the same dcbonnalr. easygoing, demolished. It' seems that the Trmiaaj Klflpa (Herehmer s, the Northwest onei, | ,_________ __________________ ________
graceful he performs the most mystifying-! insouciant chap olf the stage that he lrn- delegates who were here last winter have |olrt lmt yg torses, and the first battalion,
tricks, and In the moat simple manner. Hi personates In C.iptain Impudence All . a bargaln with the Govcrmnent whlch Ballpd iater under. Evans, lost 34.
rbl^Tls,broê"emA|rèxLu1d?rilwns wont" to Impudence 'is to Mt^'perfeeGy natural.' at Washington for a preference In the Miich outcry was made by the western _
amuse his audiences. He has the same which, however. Isn't the easiest thing In m!irkpta M the United States. This shuts membpre about the alleged Inferior quality Leaves Church-street as follows: 6.00, ».
mannerisms, and personal magnetism, I*- the world to do," Mr. and Mrs. Boyle will ... and the negotiations are olf. . th ^ wblCh nr McEachren pur- 10. 11.30 a.in., and 2, 3 and O'>o p in. , "
sides strikingly resembling bint in form and appear here shortly at Shea's Theatre. Canada our, ana cue -y-s of the horses wnicn nr. *’ turning, will leave Island Park at 6.30,f«”re lis ftotTof legerd™ma1n are orl- P ---------- The proximity of the United States to the cbascd tor Lord Strathcomi. The North-1 T 20 g.2> and 10.30 a.tn., and 12.45. 2.1.»

Inal with him, and consequently neiv to Bl]oa Theatre. Island gives It a natural preference over wc8ternPr8 gald ,hc doctor would not P»Y , and M5l>.m. nermittlng the
into hl»y<-nt“ tal^ment1 the preeent'renwn The Monte Crlsto Burlesque Company- any other part of the world, so fur as the falr price., and was taking Inferior horses, j br, hourly. Funiiture removed
the four Lnelers, one of the* finest musical will be next week * attrar11on nt th import trade of Trlnldkd goes, but If to wb|ch woald discredit the Northwest and , from aBy place In the city to any location 
quartets on the stage to-day, who will play «*«»»• <*»»’ “ e,ha'“ Pd here .bat Is | this is to be added a cut In the tariff rates Canada abroad. when the horses came to on the Island.
strumenTs Lucler"7«"«''noted S? of the'SSrt Matore of Se .bow ot the tola„d It would be hard for the ottawa, they WPre certainly a sorrydook- _______________
blind cornetlst,-wm .iso pf.y.’ ^ ,'^a‘s.^^ho^t i Canadians to T^e. ™. cor,ntry has jogjog «jjH

the first time- In Canada her renowned already extended the benefits of the l>re- ^ lacked stamina. Dr. MiLuchreu s 
“bare-foot passion dance." This beantl- ferentiai tariff to a!/ the British West In- economy was of a very expensive kind, 
ful dancer will positively appear eacn wm continue to enjoy Lord Htrathcona is to make the loss goou.
performance during the week. An excep- dies, so tnac mey v ootbinff and this means that 163 more toweljJJt
tlonallv strong olio by New York artists «n advantage for which they pay nothing. be and pald ioTf during which opern-
nnd tlie catchy burlesque of Monte Crlsto---------------------------------\ tlon the biTttallou remains crippled, and
Jr. will !>e given to make up an entertain- nr nun fl over a third of the men must stiy at cape
ment which has never been excelled at this y|||]|| | y | |]y|| Town, even It the rest move.
house:

§10This is the most pleas
ant term of tho year. 
Those thinking of enter-

I

V I
arrangement WITH UNCLE SAM. ing should apply at once to

REV/ J. J. HARE, Ph.Dy Principal-NORTHWEST RfEN AFFIRM HE DID. SI 2 Fmnet.^rteel,^Stetnii 

or gents', and several others. ”*r

Full Black Suits, with stitched or bound edges. 
In sacque and cutaway Styles, sizes 1C hfl 
86 to 44,10.00 to................................................IO.UU

. 3.50
dI*

ISLAND PERRti,Fancy Waistcoats, 8.00 to. . . Lender Sape'S; SS!!  ̂

this price; both ladles' and gents'. ”e

Preference la United Staten Market* 
and Canada Haa Been £ ’ 

ghat Ont.

81ÔThey Claim He Would Not Pay the 
Prices for Flrst-Claea Ani

male.

V Island Ferry
SERVICE.

Light Striped Trousers, 8.60, 8.00, 8.60, 4.00 A CQ 
and............................................................... ..........*4

Q VEU 460 NEW ANDwheels to be cleared em^rmsnnî? 
Upstairs. Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Yong-itjJJJ;

Overcoats, stylish and new, 8.00,8.60,10.00, IK Of) 
18.00,14.00 and....................................... ,UlVU

new»

BOYS’ CLOTHES.
LOST.

y y OST—GENTLEMAN'»"
Saturday is pre-eminently the boys’ day. Bring them down in the 

morning if you can—if not, in the afternoon. The boys like new 
clothes” for Easter, and we have nobby styles and small prices to 

pay for them.
Boys’ Navy Blue Sergo Reefers with brass or black buttons, twilled 

linings, sizes 38 to 27. . • •
Boys’ Three-Piece Tweed Suits, for boys 10 to 16, in good Canadian cloth, 

broken check patterns, single-breasted style. . .
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Two-Piece Suits, In single or double-breasted 

style, well made and lined throughout...............................................................

V
ring, Reward, return m'wosa'b“

flee.

The Ada Alice rum-EHTlEs fob sale.
/CHOICEST LOT IN T KONTu ILh,,, 
V- size), corner Bloor nd Jarvly 
modlous cottage; early possession- ' 1
ea«y. William Cooke, 72 Grenville “**

2.00 I/have Pat 
You can 

i ghdes at $6.
them as well.

|| ", For Easter 
; Leather Stree' 

footwear.

350
Î2.50 171 OR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT S 

X! Sumach-street.

5.00Boys’ Fine English Serge Three-Piece Suits,^in tmvy blue or black,

Boys’ Fine Whipcord Single-breasted Fly Front Overcoats, best 
finish and style, sizes 28 to ......................................................................................

Children’s Fine Brownie Suits, in English serge and tweeds, fancy 
collars and fronts, best make and finish, for ages 4 to 9.

Boys' Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, In single-breasted sacque style, best 
linings and finish, sizes 27 to 34. . . . •

T71 OR SALE — FORTT-riVK Acne 
fruit farm, S miles east of BtmUtm 

Address Box 25. Frultland, Ont. t"
CAPT. GOODWIN.

6.00
John5.00 FOR SALE OR TO RENT.“The PI ancrer’* at the Princess.

At the Princess Theatre next week. 
Oliver Doud Byron will present for his 
Kcecnd and last week here, his. newest play, 
"The Plunger." This is a thoroly up-to- 
date play, of genuine dramatic merit, anl 
comedy, that 1^ all new. and thin play. It 
la promised, will really prove an attractive 
Mil, being much more refined than the 
average melodrama, and very laughable, in 
good legitimate comedy. The play will be 
handsomely staged and the cast will be u 
particularly strong one.

AR6A1N6 In 
RAS8 
EDSB Ot MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS AND 

ij yard; with or without engine power 
06 Sberboume. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville !

No. 15 K650

mil mBUSINESS CHANCES.
AYrni—i—  —in,nsM|JL.i
Ci PECULATE BY CHARTS—BIG OP. 
O portnnltles in these active merketi- 
large profits assured; this method recall, 
learned by reading "Inn nnd Outs of Will, 
street,” 150 pages, 37 chart Illustration. 
7th edition Just out; mailed on receipt « 
10 cento in stamps. Lewis C. Van Hiper 
Publisher, 11 Broadway, New York. edî

We are going out of thebusi- 
ness of selling brass and iron 
bedsteads.The stock on hand is 
large and some very beautiful 
goods.

Furnishing the bedroom 
anew for spring you have an 
exceptional opportunity to 
secure these most,, desirable of 
all beds at prices much below 
regular values.

—Sole selling agents of the 
—famous Ostermoor patent 
—elastic felt mattress—

$9.00 to $16.00

INDIA FAMINE FUND,OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Good Friday Concert.

—. __ . . .  . _ iw the 4Sth bi.ud, humorous and bniiaa
The Kendal. Coming. ■ D|nlng Highland dancing, etc. ThereMr. nnd Mrs. Kendnl will play an en- . • p J , * 25c. for the whole of the

gngement at the Grand Bpera House for h „ al, 'geata can be reserved without 
three nigl ts. ticommcnctng on Thursday.April 13. in 'noir new comedy. "The Elder extra ehar*e'
Miss liniSsclV.'t Mr. Kendal's first appear-

Contribution* Have Been Hecelyed 
by Rev. Dr. Warden From All 

Fart* ot Canada.
Dr. Warden, Presbyterian Of-

; public Library Board Can’t Meet the 
Wishes of the Board of ) 

Control.

All Breeds of
4US King Street East and 116 Yon&e Street, Toronto. in thThe Rev.

flee». Toron to, acknowledges with thanks the 
following contributions on behalf of the 
India Famine Fund : Beulah, Man., Iua an 
Reserve, $4; Blaria, Man., ,$17; Beulah, 
Man., $13.60; Chater, Man., $32.50; South 
Klnlose, Ont., $23; Carrtck, Ont School. 
Section No. 11, proceeds of concert. $15-5, 
Ladle's Church, (Maitland I,rMbti?ry) $«-
New Toronto, 1'rcsbytenau BaboSth bchool, 
Sf5; Erin, Out., Bums enurch, »18.70, Ci n 
ton, Ont.. Willis' Church, W-KM-S.. *5*-lA 
Misses C. and A. Dumont, Caledon 
Koiiifv ont Chalmers chuTCb, $10.14, 

The Public Library Board at their mouth- out" First Church,
ly meeting last evening considered a re- town, Que., Presbyterian 
quest from the Board of Control to reduce ^“^..^"^Texander GHrdlncr, Leadbnry, 
the estimates by $2000, particularly on «5. Beamavllle, Ont., W.F.M.S, $2o,
book supplie». Mr. Bala said that the Leamington, Ont., Sabbathlibrary needed every copper they mnld get |

for hooka. At present from 25 to 60 and ycKillop. Duff's Church, $4.20; Port Hope, 
sometimes 76 books were added each week First Presbyterian Church (additional), *1, 
and even then people failed to obtain the ^'nd “,ty8 pPr Dr* Gelkle, '$1; Slmpaôifs 
newest books, so great w-as the demand. Knitting Mill, city, per Dr. Gelkle.

The board ha* the right, by statute, to Mrs. Sanford, Hamilton per Dri e,
expend a aunt not exceeding one-quarter <ja||l<^'a£5*,Mre. Cameron, :roronto.’
of a mill of the taxes, and the general feel- g5; j0hn M. ElUott, Osborne, Ont-, $2: H. 
,ng seemed to be that the estimate, could McCn^V.nkleek
not be cut any finer without Impairing the GlM ' N.S., $5; “A.H.W.,” New
efficiency of the library. Accordingly a Glasgow, N.S., $10; Moncton N^K, Meth- 
xcsolntlom moved by Judge McDougall ^
respectfully declining to reduce the eatl- drew'a (additional), $3; Toronto, Chalmers 
mate, further, was passed. S

J. D. Allan, was spokesman for a small g!*. nillbank Knox CE.é., $60;4 A
deputation which asked that the branch Friend, Hespeleiv Ont., $60; Fergus, Ont., 
library at St. Andrew's Market be moved St. sN1^;gH'F^°tck(5hSrUceb1’ c. K.
to the neighborhood of Spadlna and. Col- a > A Friend. Uxbridge, $1; Dornoch, 

Chairman Lee thought the Presbyterian Sabbath School, $11.50; Dor
noch, Friends, |8; H. EUbech, Newcastle, 
Out.. *5; Eramosa, Ont., First Chnrch, $1; 
Citizen» of Orillia. $50; Harriston. Ont., 
Guthrie Chswohi $60.66; A Sympathizer, $1; 
Wroxeter, Ont;, Presbyterian Sabbath 
School. *10.90; Mrs. Gamble Wakefield, 
Que., $1; Mrs. C. Richardson, Quebec, Qnet,

The Ltbra^Comm.ttee recommended
of Li>l^mpn,w4thP dIna,f Presbyterian Jr. C.E.S., $10; Cardl-

The Unance Committee recommended the nalf pr^bytMli^i Çhurch Bible Oa»6, $2;
payment of accounts amounting to $2403, BowmanvIUev7court.Prlde, No. 6000, A.O.F.. 
and reported in favor of alterations at the W0: D. -^eMlchael, ^elhorne. Ont $10; 
Dundas-sti'eet branch, not to exceed $180. an(S_Parry , 4,,^ ^1.»^.
ThOCn3tCWo7juaddg:PtM%-gal.. It was D. fi.cLjgn Chgtam N. V ,2; tig

S?0'Andrew's,Markeil8br.!Sch’ tFTnS, W. h''Ma^hiakâha"".™^-^ “li., Hi 
nnrthfîlv TMatH and a further motion Two Sisters, Toronto, $2; Henry Ward, To- 

emïow^e.1 a special cmnmtt- ronto, $2; Rachel Ward, Toronto, $2; Alice ?eye*thoeÆ rrs^MeJuc^rbuHd. WarCk Wonto, ^2;^la«fford WaM. Toma-
LUfw,»Vll4‘nadl!falllanHlthLLLmr^,reet M’ A^FHend’. ?Ke,™
between bpadlna and Bathurst streets. 0nt., $2; Durham, Ont.. C.E.S., $51.80;

Athens, Ont., Pres. Sabbath School, $2.72; 
per Rev. R.S.G. Anderson, Wroxeter, Ont.,

;-54.35; St. Lambert, Que., Pres. Sabbath 
— _ ! School, $41; Dunvegan, Ont., Pres. Sabbath

What Transpired at the Resrular School. $14; Charles R. Doughty, tirnpey,
Wo- ; Ont., $1; John McLaurin, East Templeton, 

iQne., $10; Rev. D. D. Millar, East Temple- 
jton. Que., $2; per "Montreal Witness," 

Owing to the regular meeting day of the $268.09; Blytheswood, Ont., 1'rea. Church, 
Toronto Humane Scanty filing on
Friday this month, the members met yester- W.F.M.S., $6.83; Shallow Lake, Ont., Knox 
day afternoon Instead. SÆl8Ii $4'?°; Hartney, Man., Preahytertan

____ to nro. I Christian Association. $10; A Friend, Saw-Tbe society will ask Chief Grasett to pro yartlile 0nt, M 05. Toronto, College-Street 
vide two additional lethal chambers, one c.E.S., $5.13; Innlsfall Public School No. 1, 
to be situated In St. Andrew's Police Stn- *}-25; Tecumseth, Public School No. 1), 

... *1; A Friend, per W. Henderson. Toronto,turn and the other in Mllton-aienue Police ,1; Kulean Presbyterian, Sabbath School, 
Station. Instead of turning dogs and cats $25; Berlin, St. Andrew's W.F.M.S., *1; 
on the streets, the society will ask that the Church, $22.50; Port

" . . , . int-hoi Credit, Ont., Presbyterian Sabbath School,citizen* take these animals to the lethal i17; fora. Davidson, Goderich, Out., *2; 
chambers nnd there have them killed Pine River, Ont.. *3: Toronto, Chalmers’ 

A communication from the Montreal Hu- Sabbath School. *25.65; Ymlr, B.C.. Pres- 
iuane Society contained the announcement byterlan Church, *10; Vancouver B. C.. 
that a conviction bad been secured in a Rt. Andrew s Intermediate C.E.S.,’ $6; Rat 
case there where a person was cnaiged wltn Portage, Ont., Knox Bible Clam, *10.56: 
having too short a check-rein on hi» horse. Keewatln, Ont., 6t. Andrew’s Church, $5;

A discussion on the wanton destruction Winnipeg, Man., Westminster Church 
of birds led to the passing of the following $13.50; Shanks. Man., Presbyterian Church 
resolution, moved by Dr. McCuusland: $13; Shanks Man., Presbvterlan Church,

"That the Toronto Humane Society, in C.E.8., $7; Fairmonnt nnd Cadurcis, Man., 
recognition of the merits of a very able- Presbyterian Chunr-b, $7: Miss Sarah Arch- 
article which appeared In the "Woman’s ibald, Mara ville, Man., $10; James K Llnd- 
World," of the 17th of March last, empha- say, Georgetown, Ont., $5; "A. A.," Port 
sizing the great cruelty inflicted on the Hope, Ont., $5; "J.A.G.,” Montreal, Que., 
lower order» of animal life In providing $1; Forest Hill, Ont., Sabbath School, $5; 
material for the adornment of the hair, Lindsay, Ht. Andrew’s, $67.35; Grimsby, 
bats and bonnets of women.has much pleas- Ont., Ht. John's, $37: Montreal, Qne., Tay- 
ure In thanking the writer, Katherine Les- [or Church. $10.65: Alexandria, Ont.. Pres- 
lie, for exposing one ot the caprices of hyterian Chnrch, $20: Toronto, Old 8t An- 
fashion." drew » (additional^ $0; Rev. J. L. Camp-

The secretary ^as instructed to forward i belJ* Chicoutimi, Que., $5: English River 
a copy of the resolution to the writer. !2? *,Ho ,, Pe** Dr. Hamilton,

Mr. J. J. Kelso, Mr. W. J. Robertson.1 *9®?i Tilbury, Ont., Preet>y-
Mrs. A. G. Savlguy, Mrs. C. B Grasett and S?ur^'. M". C. J. McGregor.
Mrs. 8. G. Wood were appointed a commit- Wntfort. ODt., *2; Uphill, Presbyterian 
tee to arrange for the annual meeting to iC-IÏT?’ ,*“• Horning s Mills, Ont., *33; a 
be held May 15. One of the speakers at c ,n,ra*lvr bahbatb School. *5: To-
the annual meeting will be Rev. Morgan eS”îî.h'..$163.48: Toronto,'
Wood. During the past month there wore Lrskine Church Sabbath School, $21.27. 
five prosecution» for cruelty to animals, 
four resulting In convictions.

A BLOOMING OPPOH'l'UNlT’ï Foil I 
jfV syndicate to buy victorl» part, w ■ 
lease It with restaurant and amnsemrat 1 
privileges. .Tenders being now ireeeitw, J. 
Thomas Davies, broker. ? ;tej »

V . . -, I West Association Hall.nnee on the profes»iouai stage was mane School ofat the age of 18, In lbe Important part "Z The pupIls of MIsa N<»nan s h<U«»l « 
' R'ldo'ph.' 1' young arilvr In the two act ' Elocution, assisted by Miss LIU an man
comedy, “A Wonderful Woman " The only Pf1’1”L,”°dn West Association Hall
incident that I can recall," says he, "of will give a concert In West Assomation tin i 
I hat event l« one that has been shared by on Thursday evening, April 19, ltxio. 
many others in o like position, vie: \Vh*'n 
my turn came «o speak, I was ro paralysed 
hr nervmmnoM? that I forgot every word
and, oîtho the prompter came to niy as* day afternoon, May l.

/ OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ihamilton news 1
$0000000000000 oooooqoooooS

NEED EVERY COPPER OBTAINABLE. COLLIES II
HELD WANTED.—,. •* —■—n-i-ifhimiM

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTED—F6h 
JftI housemaid’s work: must be a rota 
needlewoman, 610 Jarvls-street.

Recommendation to Move St. An
drew’s Market Branch to a 

More Northerly Location.

Many Frise» 
Terrle

Paderewski Coming.
Paderewski will b; at the Grand on Tuea-

»
d MART YOUTÉ - WANTED. MIL 
O Gourlle, W^rld Business Office»CANADIAN FOUNDRY COMPANY. Ostermoor Bedding Co. The annual spi 

dian Fox Terrlt 
day morning in 
East King-streel 

The »u«

and started In yesterday to chop up a few 
sticks. To Ills great surprise a number of 
coins rolled from a cleft he had made by 
his ax. They were $20 gold pieces and 
there were elevep of them. Fleming got 
the» rest of the wood Into his dollar as 
quickly as possible, «o that he could have
‘2? 1
hole was bored in the tree, the gold pieces

High 
he bus

OOD WORKING MACHINIST* 
—Gome to meeting Tuesday alita. 

April 17. Room 7, Richmond Hall. T7i
wA Big Institution, Reorganised in 

Toronto, Which Will Em
ploy 200 Men.

The Canadian Foundry Company, Limited, 
n corporation with n capitalization of $1,- 
000,000. haa taken over the business of the 
old St. Lawrence Foundry Company, Lim
ited, which occupies the 
bounded by^Klng, Parliament, Berkeley and 
Front-streets. The Board of Directors who 
will conduct the business are: President, 
W. D. Matthews; vice-president, Frederick 
Nicholls; managing director, T. W. Horn; 
W. B. Brock, E. B. Osler, M.P., William 
Hemirle, Hamilton; Sir William Van Horne. 
Montreal; H. S. Holt, Montreal; W. H. 
Winslow, Chicago; secretary. A. Oakley; 
superintendent, L. E. Hinckley; chief of 
sales department, H. J. Hamilton.

the intention of the new firm to 
be present works snd convert It

___  the most modern and best
equipped plants In the Dominion. All kinds 
of architectural iron waterworks supplies, 
railway Supplies and ornamental Iron will 
be manufactured. The waterworks supplies 
will include all kinds of pipes, specials, hy
drants, valves and brake shoes, frogs, 
switches nnd other castings for use by the 
railways. Architectural iron Will Include 
grills, fences, railings, etc. A full sup
ply af beams, columns, castings and1 fire 
escapes will also be kept In stock, t -Up
wards of 200 men will be employed, and 
the pay roll will be from $75,000 to $lOu,- 
000 per annum. This industry, under new 
management and starting ont under endh 
favorable auspices, la bound to prove a 
benefit to the city In every way. ’

___________tt_______—

484 Tonga St.. Toronto. 
Opposite Carlton St.

i

A tries, 
by the splendl 
classes, 
dogs In the but 
specimen of b 
thing was read 
commenced th*- 
that time. A 
bnlidtug all af 
largest entry h 
being over a h 
larger breeds a 
Fox Terrier cl 
season.

■' The judges 1 
awards are: 

i Mr J H Willi 
Mr Snlrley 

' Danes.
Mr Charles N 
Mr Henry - 

English, Irish a 
Mr A T Kno 

Water Spaniels, 
Spaniels.

Mr H W Lao 
Newfoundlands, 
hounds, Grey no 
and American I 
peake Bay Dog: 
docs, Beagles, 
Yorkshire Terr 
Blenheim and R 
Ian Greyhonnd! 
Airedale, Irish. 
Skye, Bedllngto 
tiers; nileceliauo 

The following
day:

\\T ANTED—A THOROUGHLY COM- 
W potent bat and cap ratter and a. 

signer. Apply to E. A. Bishop, at Psrlli- 
ment Buildings on Saturday af 
Mnst have good recommendations

Statistician Johnson is Preparing a 
Report Which Will Show Their 

Richness.

of leccs.Building Committee of Board 
Education Asks For and Re

ceives Money.

let bunt for more gold pi 
some time, nobody kn

There
owr when, a

put In and the hole plugged up. 
heard of the find last night and 
been kicking himself ever since th.it ho 
didn’t chop the wood for his own stove.
Queen*» Birthday Demonstration. 
Everything is looking well for the big 

demonstration on Queen’s Birthday in con
nection with the opening of Dundum Park. 
The 19th Battalion of Ht. Catharines, and 
the 77th Battalion have accepted the In
vitation to take part in the affair, and 
these, with the 13th Battalion and Fourth 
Field Battery, will make a 

The Demonstration Comm

entire block "1TTANTBD—THOROUGHLY COMPfiT 
W ent bridge man; one capable of 

making templets and handling men. High.
position 
d Office.

est wages and permanent 
man. Apply Box 60, WorlTHE GREATEST IN THE WORLD.A STRIKE OF GOLD IN C0RDW00D.

PERSONAL.
Major Dobell, R. M. C.

Promoted to Imperial Army- 
Other Ottawa Note».

Graduate,Purchaser of the Load Rejoicing 
end the Seller Kicking Him

self—General New».

n OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFt 
V refitted; best $1.00-day house In 
ada; special attention to grip 
Hagarty, Prop.___________ .

grand display, 
ittee will re

commend that the military display take 
place in Victoria Park and the addresses 
and music in Dundurn Park.

Clearing Away the Ice.
A strong southwest wind set in this 

morning and began to move the ice until 
there wa* open water a considerable dis
tance northeast of the clt/. At the same 
time the ice packed a good many feet high 
In the neighborhood of Carroll's Point. If 
the wind keep» up the bay may be clear of 
Ice to-morrow.

Their Wire» to l»e Called.
Home of the Interesting facts which City 

Solicitor Mackelean expects to bring out 
in connection with the plugger Investiga
tion will likely be to the fore when the 
court opens at 10 :i.O. <xn Saturday. The 
skipping witnesses still being absent. It 
has been decided to subpoena their wives 
and other female relatives. Mrs. Marr 
Phillips and some six other ladles will be 
asked to , answer the questions Solicitor 
Mackelean' has ready for them.

Ye Pioneer» Will Revel.
The entertainment, “Ye Pioneers of One 

Hundred Years Ago,’’ to be opened next 
Monthly evening in the Drill Hall, under 
the- auspices or the Ladies’ Historical 
clety, will be a grand affaür. There will 
be log cabins, with thatched roofs, n flower 
garden, pretty girls and handsome matro s 
In ve old tyme dress. A fine vaudeville 
minstrel performance every night, a May
pole dance and many other novel and 
unique features. AIT the preparations arc 
on an elaborate scale.

Minor Matter».
There are 23 civil actions down for hear

ing at the Spring Assizes, which open next 
Tuesday afternoon before Judge Street.

Architect Patterson Is preparing a new 
set of plaris for the National Cycle and 
Automobile Company’s works, to bring the 
cost down to $3o.U0).

Dr. G. Reid Simpson of this city and 
Mlw Elizabeth Gibson, (Lighter of Mrs 
Gibson. Grimsby, were married at the lat
ter’* residence last evening.

Mise Harvey, daughter of th 
under Harvey, died this morning after a 
shb-rt Illness.

the blessing of the oils took place at St. 
Mary’» Cathedral to day. Bishop Dowling 
was assisted by Archdeacon Lauss e of 
Cayuga and a number of vlaltlng ^clergy.

Ottawa, April 12.—(Special.)—Mr. George 
Johnson, Dominion Statistician, is engaged 
upon a voluminous report of the pulp-wood 
resources of Canada. He has been gath
ering Information since 1804, and is bring- 
iof^the whole question up-to-date. The 
Government Intends to circulate 10,000 
copies of the #jrtWfrat the Paris Expoai- 

Of late Mr. Johnson has been called

Hamilton, April 12.-(Bpeclal.)-If the fly
ing 0t many flags will help to demonstrate 
still further Hamilton’s well-known loyalty, 
then the Board of Education Is determined 
nothing it can do in that direction will be 
left Undone, 
the Building Committee asked leave to ex- 
pend $125 to get flags for the followlng 
schools : Haunah-street, CaroHà^ktfeef,
Mary-street, WHUngton-street, Hughson- 
gfreet nnd the Collegiate Institute. The 
request was granted.

It was explained that flagpoles were be
ing bought lor schools that had none. It 
came out in the discussion—for the trustees 
had to talk on even a flag purchasing pro- 
posai—that the flagstaff of the Collegiate 
Institute was to be placed In the, ground 
at the rear of the building, and would 
be 150 feet high. Some of the trustees 
had grave doubts whether the rear of the 
Institute wns the correct locale for a 150- 
foot flagpole, and it was finally decided 
to spend a part of to-morrow In Inspect
ing front and back of the institute grounds.

The teachers of the third and fourth 
classes petitioned for an Increase of salary. 
The petition was referred to the Internal 
Management Committee. All committee 
reports were adopted.

“The Crireiflxlon.**
The choir of St. Thomas’ Church this 

evening gave Stainer's Cantata, “The Cruci
fixion,’’ In excellent style before a large 
congregation. The soloists were: Mrs 
Frank Wanzer, Miss Helen Rutherford, 
Charles J Meaklns. E G Payne, \Y Smyth 
and John Carr. A short service preceded 
the cantata.

It Is 
enlarge t 
into one of

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
XV Bosches, Bed Bugs; no sum 
Queen-street west, Toronto.lego-streets, 

board was unanimous in agreeing that the 
present situation was not the most deslr 
able, but In the present state of the fin
ances saw no prospect of changing the lo
cation of tiie library.

At Its meeting this evening T3 EARL OPERA GLASSES. 
JT "My Optician," 156 Yi 
Eyestested free.

PHRENOLOGY.

T—T)BOP. O’BRIEN—PANADA’S GREAT- 
JT est and Toronto’s leading Phrenolo
gist, and first and (only) scientific palmist 
in the city. Large reception room» ana 
private officê at hit» resldenc 
Patronized by the noblllt 

f the world.

tlon.
upon by a dozen gentlemen daily, seek
ing information regarding the pulp-wood 
Industry and the chance of getting conces
sions.
possesses tbe~-‘rl«iw*'<atid most extensive 
pulp-wood districts In the world, and bids 
fair to govern the market in pulp. He esti
mates that $20,000,000 are at present in
vested in pulp-wood factories, which now 
number 33.

—a
rrvHE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO 
_L lege, limited, Temperance-stieitJ 

route. Session begins Oct IS. Telepkl

VETERINARY.i,|
e, 401 Jarvis, 

y and elite from 
Open till 10 p.m.. 2 «if;

p
According to his report, Canada every part o

ML
ams-

when h!s buggy was overturned ami he 
waa thrown Into the canal. Ho was a 
widower, aged 20.

Major Ebenezer B. S. Ball, the nearest 
relative of George Washington, to dying 
at Washington. He is a son of Col. Bur
gess Ball, who was a cousin of Mary Bull, 
Washington's mother, and Is 84 years or 
age. Of late he has kept a dear stand in 
the pension building at Washington.

The handsome building of the Catholic 
tnub In New York was damaged by Are 
yesterday to the extent of $28,000 or more.

The first parish church of Concord,Maw., 
was burned yesterday. Lo8?.Ç2^I(W?î 
sura nee $20,000. It was an historic build
ing, very old.

The Chllkat and Sitka Indians have had 
a fight, in which numerous braves were In- 
juiwl with clubs. The trouble arose over 
religious subjects, and more fighting Is 
expected. Both tribes Joined the Salva
tion Army, and each tribe had an army. 
The two armies met and broke «he welb 
known peaceful methods of Gen. Booth s 
apostles. This news comes from Dawson 
City.

High water In the Colorado River has 
washed away the Southern Pacific Railroad 
bridge at Columbus, Texas. The loss will 
exceed $100,000. Columbus Is now entire y 
surrounded by water, except for the rail
way outlet to the west, and half the town 
Is submerged. No lives have been lost, but 
nil crops are destroyed.

W$MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 6. MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIAOI 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street.
Ir.gs. 589 Jarvfa-street.

IÔÎTHESE FAKIRS WERE BLOWN UP. Puppies, dog» 
Augustus L 1 
Novice dogs—Br 
Maloney’» Bui 
bltche»-J M 
dog»—Pluto 1, 
blu-be»—Nd ent 
Don Caewir An 
Lord Mlnto K. 
Winner», clogs— 
tu» 2. Winners 

Special prize» 
Augustus. Be* 
Bridget.

1

Klnetoscope Fiends, Preparing a 
Counterfeit ofsSpion Kop,

Met With a Disaster.
New York, April 12.—James H. White, 

general maneger.of a klnetoscope company, 
and William McCarthy were yesterday en
gaged in taking a picture of "the battle of 
Hplon Kop,” which they had arranged on 
the rocky slope of the second Orange Moun
tain, at Orange, N.J., when they were seri
ously hurt by the explosion of a cannon. 

More than 200 men had been hired, half 
without portfolio. of the number in Boer costume, being plae-

Close Season for Black Ba»». ed Jit the top of the rocky slope, while the 
An Order-ln-Council ha» been passed fix- others, in British uniform, prepared txv 

ing the close season for black buna In the * storm the hop. A cannon wa« added to 
waters of the* west and of Lake Erie, west Increase the picturesque effect. Why it 
of Point Pelee, and the waters around should have exploded before the klnetoscope 
Pele-e Island, from May 25 to July 15. The and the storming party started 1» not cl£ar. 
old date was from April 15 to June 15. I Both men who were hurt were taken to 

A Deal Which Fell Thru the Orange Memorial Hospital. McCarthy
The proposed deal between the dl/eetora 1 his pounds wete^reMed

Torm>tot?on’,rkrerèrtL0iuriCaCofat^ the gun wa“ and so palnflfily buraed by

Ottawa 'Trimmer Company, has fallen thru, faat paiaht’to^be Bertouadltl<>n W“* reported 
owing to the parties not being • able to , la#t nl8bt t0 be 801 K™8- 
agree on a proper settlement of affairs.
Bourque and Le Moine Are Lucky. I Bank of Montreal Man Dead.

The contract for the new militia stores 1 Calgary, N.W.T., April 12.—T. Ç. P. Stub
building In Ottawa wa» signed to-day. It blng, only son of Charles Stubbing of Hali
ls for $52.)00. The contractor» are Joseph fax, N.8., died here this morning of con- 
Bourque of Hull and Charles Le Moine of sumption. Deceased was ledgerkeeper In 
Renfrew. ’The stores are to be located near the Bank of Montreal here, and was very 
the Drill Hall. favorably known.

Major Dobell*» Promotion.
Major Dobell of the Royal Welsh Regi

ment, who 1» attached to the Canadian 
regiment for a short time, has 
been appointed lieutenant-colonel com
manding a battalion of mounted Infan
try in South Africa. This officer 1» but 
a captain In his regiment, and was brevet- 
ted major for «ervice» In Crete. He Is a 
graduate of Kingston R.M.C., and is the 
oldest son of Hon. Mr. Dobell, Minister

•-1 PAWNBROKERS,So-

D•irictly confidential; old gold and ■lire» 
bought.

THE HUMANE SOCIETY.

Meeting; Yesterday—The
man’» World in Evidence.

MONEY TO LOAJf, j

TiTONEY Loaned salaried peoplb 
.M. and retail merchant» upon their 
names, without security. Specla 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold bw* 
Ing.

Puppies and 
1. Puppies, 
Chlofe 1. Novlt

Woodstovk Floi 
absent.

Limit dog», i 
Denmark 1. L 
A Russell's Bel 
Open bitches—1 

Winners ela 
Carlo. Winner- 
Chloe.-^ Kpeclit 
Bitch, puppy—^ 
•“Denmark. 
—Denm»rk. i

Novi

=»Block!home Cane».
Ed Ford, who has been on the Continent 

for two years, brought two handsome 
blackthorn canes to Aid. Nelligan. One 
of them will be decorated with a sham
rock, and presented to Mayor Teetzel at 
the banquet of the Human Nature Club ou 
Saturday night at the Mountain View Hotel.

Fleming;*» Find.
John Fleming of Be&msvjlle Is tickled 

all over at a lucky find he had yesterday 
efternoçn. He bought a cord of wood from 
a farmer named High, near Beamsvllle,

Limit
ART.

FORSTER - 
Rooms : 24

T W. L.
(J • Painting, 
west, Toronto.e late Alex-

==-

TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND I

E. s^r.R'ïv.’Sï
Lester Storage Company, 369 Bpaflli—

STORAGE.
1

•Class 3, novl
*%asR 4, novlc 
Wire 1.

Class 7, ope
bOf la

y
bably, the whole of the deaths from plague.

In addition to this Increase of plague at 
nearly every pince previously attacked, In
dia ha« the burden of a terrible famine. 
There has been a recent Increase of 120,000 
persons on relief, and the total at the pre
sent time exceeds 4,500,000. The Increase 
has chiefly been In the Bombay Presidency, 
in the Rujputaiut State and In the central 
provinces.

MRS. STERNAMAN WAS FOOLED. Dan O’Donoghne Resigns.
t Mr. D. J. O’Donoghne tendered hi» re
signation as secretary of the Executive 
Committee at the meeting last night of the 
Trades and Labor Council. He announced 
that he would still retain his membership, 
altho he will hereafter take no active part 
In the proceedings. , _ ,,-

Delegate Sinclair of the Street Hallway 
Employes' Union Informed the meeting that 
Mr Samuel Compere, president of the 
Anierlean Federation of Labor, was about 
to visit Canada, principally to revive the 
London street railway strike. Hla resolu
tion recommending that a mans meeting he 

when Mr Gompers reaches Toronto, 
was voted down. An amendment was car 
rlod pledging the Connell to endeavor to makeP Mr. Gompers’ visit here os pleasant 
as possible.

LEGAL CARDS. —
WJ 1LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRI W «licite,, ^camj^perHer Third Hneband Had Another 

Wife, and Therefore a Divorce 
Ha» Been Granted.

Buffalo, N.Y., April 12.—Justice Lambert 
this morning handed flown a decision di
vorcing Olive A. Sternaman from her third 
husband, Frank G. Creatzberg, of th#»

s
mass 11. dov 

King Afton 1 
noou 2, U. 81d 

Glas» 12, no 
gall s Colla 1. 
Btuart’s Aiplm 

Class 13. tin 
King Afhm 1 
IK>on 2. M4srt 1 

Clamt 14. llmi 
•Qupen Regent 

4 Clash 14, o|h 
’ner 1.

Clflhh 15. opei 
Queen Regent

1 Chambers. 
'Phone 47.» DUEL' WITH SWORDS. *i“ÆSAN ACTOR TALKS. TNRANK W. MACLEAN, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, «te., 
street. Money to man.Baron Edouard Rothschild Wa» 

Deeply Pricked in the Right 
Forearm. \ •Life is short with most of us, and there 

Is nothing too good for us in this world 
if we can only get it. You can have the 
best coffee y~u ever drank If you use 
Dailey’s Perfect Coffee. Put up in one 
pound tins, whole or ground.

(It& Paris, April 12.—The Count of Lubersac, 
eldest son of the Marquis of Lubersac, and 
Baron Edouard Rothschild, a son of Baron 
Alphonse Rothschild, fought a duel with 
«words to-day in the neighborhood of this 
city. Baron Edouard Rothschild was deep
ly pricked In the rlgtit forearm, but wns 
able to return home in time for lunch and ,.j ,,an blit proclaim Dr. Agnew s Cltarrh- 
go for a stroll this afternoon. 1 his duel |a| powder a wonderful medicine, pameu- 
1» another of the series of the encounters |Hr,y for gjngers and public speakers, or 
arising from the Count of Lubersac s letter those who have a tendency to sore tnrout, 
to Baron Robert Rothschild. hoarseness, tonsldtis and catarrh. Myself

and wife are both subject» of catarrh and 
tonsiiitls. We had tried most everything 
but have never found anything to equal 
this great remedy. For quick action it 
truly Is a wonder-worker. 1 couldn't be 
without It by me, and I am continually re- 

my brother profession- 
Fostcll, 207 East 101st-

». Sternaman was convicted of poison
ing George Sternaman, her second hus
band, but on a new trial she was acquit- 

by a jury in Cayuga, Canada.
The divorce was granted on the ground 

that Creutzberg has another wife living.

Tells What Dr. Agnew's Cat
arrhal Powder Did for Him Bull*1 ted held
and His Wife—Truly a Friend 
to the “Profession*.’’

Dr. Milligan nnd the War.
Rev. Dr. Milligan delivered an interest

ing lecture 
Church, Bathurst-street, last night', bis sub
ject being the British and Boers In South 
Africa. He will give a similar «addrets on 
the war In the Transvaal and its history in 
Kt. John’s Presbyterian Church, Gerrnrd 
and Bolton-avenue, next Monday night.

-« ,<r ACLABBN, MACDONALD, Sfl

StI, an on city property at loweit rktêê.

N
‘ Class 26, m 

Sprncklen’s HI 
Clos» 28. ope 
Class 29, op 

Tops,-.

Class HO. pn 
MeGlaHhan’s A 

Class 38» nov
ky 1.

Cia*» 37. m 
Kennels’ Keza 

Cl*s* .38, Un
$7 1.

Claw 39. Ilm 
Be]»’ Kezada 

Class 40. oj 
hris’ Koudar J

Clow 42. pup 
^ottn Kv nuel 
Prince 2.

Cln«H 43, -no’ 
BeU* Director 
„Cla«s 44. nm 
He and Josle 

s Class 45, Hi

in tit. Paul’s PresbyterianPlague and Famine Spreading Fast 
in India.

From the Lancet : Calcutta Is at last 
attacked l»y plague In real earnest. The 
epidemic has been developing since Janu
ary, and now, for the week ending March 
3, 4SI cases have been recorded. During 
the past few days a still further develop-

1 "C"John A. Mardonnetl, who waa with 
Co. Midland Battalion, under Col. Hughes 
at featoche, Is an applicant tor a P"8'1”” 
in the supplementary squadron for Strath- 
cona'a Horse.

NEWS NOTES.

* SSiiWhere Death Entered. , "
Mr. Finlay McCnaig, fourth son of Mr. * telegrapher» of the South-

James McCualg, passed away yesterday at ÎFP_ PP. .»y has been ordered, and 1200 
his late honïe, 9 Kenslngton-avenue, after men are ™v<>lved. 
a long Illness. Deceased was 26 years of} Stephen Crane, the American novelist 
age, and was we-11 known In many circles. ! now in England, is very ill and his doctors 
The funeral will take place to Mount are hopeless of his recovery.
Pleasant Cemetery to-morrow at 3.80 p.m. Chlcac-c hnd nvor ‘ »,Clareuce Edward, fifth son of Mr. John ^ W<5lueüdav e£2üT
Sloan, died last night at his father’s real- vaiiey had a simllar^exoerience51186 S#lppl 
donee, 143 Isnbella-street, aged 16 years. va ,ey naa a mmuar experience.
The funeral will be private.

XT' ILMER lv Bollcitor». 
Toronto. George 
C. H. Porter.

GOOD FOR GKEAl BRITAIN. ef Constable Goodnll came down from 
Sound yesterday to take there for 

John Munabay, who la charged with 
steal lug a pair of horses from Mrs. Mary 
A. Lewis. He will go north with the pris
oner thie morning.

The New York National League Baseball 
team ployed a nine representing Columbia 
University a aeven-lnnlng game Wednesday 
afternoon. Ruale nnd Hawley shut the 
collegians out. while the New York* bad a 
very easy time In piling up the rune, the 
score standing New York 11 to Uolumblas
° The first bet of any coneeqnence on the 
Pmlth-Forbcs battle wns recorded yester
day, when Mr. A]cock wagered *40 against 
*50 that hi» lad would defeat Elmore's pro
tege, and he la willing to take everything 
going at those figures.

Chje
Party
trfar

It
LOCAL TOPICS. Baying Foodstuff» In Australia for 

the Army in Africa, and Shut
ting Off United State».

real Britain has 
buying foodstuff»

Tj °,Pc?to£ “prient BAAuoro^3c/s
yiihec Bank Chamber», Kl»g-«treet £*• 
rr.rner Toron «vit reel. TorontoL *

Arthur F. Lobb, Jsmc» B»iro« .

ment has taken place, aud about 100 cases 
a day hove l»ecn returned. All the theories 
about »ub»ol water, malaria aud the char
acter of habitation» arc now cast to the 
winds. The disease Is chiefiy prevalent In 
the northern part» of the city, but the most jng"
recent reports show that It is beginning to ^-IIllam Bpu i»oarce, superlntemleut of

over 107 i$er 1000 per ounuui; Calcutta, with Theÿ will reopen Monday, April 23. “amied goods," said one of them to-day. |
a p<îPu,la“on ^.OOO and 947 deaths !a»t The Executive Committee of the Board “The War Department official» found that j Mr Pattullo rolsed a rumpus In the Pri-
week, has a death rate of only 7u per 1000 0f the Woman’s Missionary tioetety of the they could get cortn and meats quicker aud j vatc* ym» Committee yesterday, whee the
^Tagne return, from Bombay are ab-^1 Z'&C* mWt ,n *“* «N ?“ ^ T i qX^omeïï ^TeTtoTt
Xv/tbe''iiorîJn7of ovct 2W0eSâiîd veet*we At the residence of the bride'e mother. ---------------------------------- “ proporfionntc .xemptlon with the Lever
ÔnW find 700 dca^h* returned a, duo to 127 EstboCatreet. yesterday. Mire Z|la The cheapest and beet polUb to the £ruS. The city representatives are tacitly 
Ü la eue W death* returned as duo to I(,8teI, wa, ulllled ln mnrriage to Mr. S. world is Galleys imperial Shoe Pollah- consemlng to the lactl. s of tue soap men 

The nlacue statistics for the whole wf J- Grnlium. Rev. Mr. Pod ley conducted only 16 cents a bottle. They are large M paumlo said he would oppose the bill India show" for‘tlaf1weekend lug Mnr.-h f the eerv.ee. ^nfh'rooîllTwrth °0“ Pl#C® ^ |- the I^u-elftho 'hingwere one nd
3363 deaths against 3184 in the previous The Public Health Committee of the On- cloth to poUbtijvitn.___________ It to to be hoped he will not allow himself
week. It has already been shown how tario Medical Association w.ll Interview t0,, Ç?11 .K„, tl,„n. ,ne.
false are the returns from Bombay, and the Ontario Government at 12 O’clock noon. Detroit oarsmen are preparing for the Mr. Carscallen s bill, enabling n.u 11 ipa 
bow they under estimate the mortality from on Wednesday next, at the Department of active season at home. It Is propos'd to ltlos to exempt iron or smelling vvori*» 
plague. The same remark» apply probably the Provincial Treasurer. In futherance o-f uoid several regattas for the river chain- f.*om tflxnti n r r -0 years lusieaa or iu, 

/t<> nearly all other places, with the posHtb'.e effort» to Induct- the Government to make numstnp. The Leirolt Boat Club will soon was reported yesterday by ibe Muni ipai 
exception of Calcutta. There tlie system onm* provision for the treatment of Ine- receive a new eight-oared shell from Phil- Comm tiee. The di- «*ls<> wou.d make ine 
of recording adopted accounts for, very pro- brlates and dinsomaniace. adelphla, and has made a contract for six exemption depvnd on the const pt oti one-

compromisc boats, 27 feet long and 15 j third of the ratepayers Instead of two-
This wns opp.sed by the Attor-

It to 
mmett

commending 
als.” Al. E 
street, New York City.

All lines of rubber tobacco pouches, fine 
quality. Alive Bollard.

Rev. Dr. Parsons will deliver his farewell 
sermon in Knox Church on Sunday morn-

1
flf-G
'PT^d

New York. April 
to a large extent ato 
for her array ln South Africa from this

steamship

loan.
Ihe southern part of Mississippi has been 

visited by a tornado, which haa prostrated 
the wires and caused a heavy loss of pro
perty. No loss of life Is reported.

News haa reached Dawson City of rich 
mining strikes on Bryan and McKinley 
Creeks and other streams In the neighbor
hood.

HOTELS.ASSEMBLY NOTES.
■ local

-VTEW SOMERSET HOUSE—CO

|r2Slhdflr:ÆÏS^
to to" per day; Winchester nndCkoW» 
street cars pass door: rooms, with nM«j 
for gentlemen: dinners Bundara at 1 W 
o’clock ; meal tickets issued. William

A Terrible Cough.;

ÏÏn" i) Henry Griffiths of Hazelton* Pa., has 
been captured and murdered In the Philip
pines. He was a member of the 19th U 
8. Infantry Regiment.

Charles M. Alien, at present assistant 
Secretary of the Navy, will be the first 
civil Governor of Puerto Rico, under the 
provisions of» the bill passed yesterday by 
the House of Representatives.

It to said to be the purpose of the Anglo- 
American Rapid Vehicle Company, Just in
corporated, to gain control of all the auto
mobile factories and bring them under one 
management.

Owing to spreading of the rails, three 
men were killed yesterday at Beliefonte, 
Pa. A dozen cars were thrown over an 
embankment.

At Chicago yesterday strike sympathizers 
mobbed a couple of non-union men at the 
Marshal-Field building, beating them sev
erely. The assaulters escaped. The guard 
around the building has been doubled.

The big building of the Armstrong-Mc- 
Kelvle Lead and Oil Comjmny in Pitts
burg. Pa., collapsed yesterday. One dead 
and three Injured persons have been taken, 
from tho- ruins. f

Kansas City has promised to have a 
hail ready for the Democratic presidential 
convention, and the ooramittee has decided 
that the convention will he held there. The 
big hall erected was burned a few days 
ago. but another will be built.

Gardner Lamb of Rome. N.Y., was 
drowned In the Erie Canal yesterday. He 
was driving with a friend on the tow path,

!
ml kins Prop.

tA St in-hn.r. tinrehes. Elevate»
«earn h.ntio*. Church-Street cm 1 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per «I. * 
Hlr.t. proortetot.__________ -
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H

f^CWe1 -T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. C 
I centrally situated; corner warirvriorT^m/^irutk'^rf
Pala'ey* prop.!°late of tE^Ncw^RoyaT
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Don’t think our Vapo - 
Cresolene is something 
new, for it isn’t. For twenty 
years it has been exten
sively used for all forms of 
bronchial and lung trouble. 

Mrs. Ballington Booth said of it, 
years ago, that “No family where 
there are young children should be 
without Vapo-Cresolene.’’ You 
breathe-in the vapor, it goes all 
through the bronchial tubes and 
lungs, soothing, healing curing. It’s 
pleasant, safe, economical.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, #1.50; 
»xtra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene as cents. 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians testi
monial* free upon request. Vapo-Crbsolsss Co., 
69 Wall Si, New York, U.S.A.

Th!If.
BaIf people would only treat cough 

oolde in time with Dr. Wood’s Ni 
Fine Syrup, there would be fewer homes

The severest coughs and eolds, bronchitic 
end croup, end the first stages of consnmp 
tlon yield readily to this powerful, lung-
beR»IwhstMra Thoe. Carter,Northport, 
Ont, says: “ I caught a severe cold, which 

my throat and lunge, so that I 
ly speak above a whisper. I 
irribfe cough which my friends 

thought would send me to my grave. I 
tried different remedies but all tailed to do 
me any good until I took Dr. Wood’e Nor
way Pine Syrup, and the contents of 
bottle completely cured me."

s and
orwayinches beam.

The Marl boros will 
the following players, 
their game with the Brunswick's at 10 
o'clock tills morning, at the corner of Bloor 
and Pa lmerston-a vernie: Play ter, Williams, 
Mevrhum, Horns, Nicholson. Graham, Mc
Mullin. Britton. Roger»
Marlboro* «re requested to be on hand at 
9.45. The Marlboro» play the Garrett’s of 
the Intermediate League a practice game 
on Saturday.

The Cadets' Baseball Club held a very 
successful meeting In Bcboles’ parlors, "and 
signed the following players, from which 
they will nick their team for their game on 
Good Friday ngalMt the Ontario*, on the 
Don Flats: Swalwen. W. Parker, J. Burns. 
J. Ncvlns. F. Cull, J. Dolan, F. Knight. E 
Guay. W. Wilson. L. Trudelle, H. Me- 
Crancy, W. Baker, J. Donohue, M. Dono-

tbinls.
pick their team from 1 ney-General. He said It ''a*» ‘ ijzy and 
to represent them in lncongrulous. and no one gainsaid him, but 

the bill went thru.

On Friday last, April 6, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hutchinson celebrated their 70th wed
ding day. The old t*>uple have been resi
dent for some time with their son-in-law, 
Mr. Isaac Crosby, at Richmond Hill, and 
both are now somewhat decrepit. The mar
riage ceremony was celebrated by William 
Robinson, J.P., at Newmarket in 1830.

GoM T DENIS, BROADWAY AND. Bj IS enth streets, New York.
Church: European plan, in i mod'iR 
unobtrusive way there are few •>«"** 
ducted hotels In the metropo la jJ1** St * Denis. The great popularity It h*J 
qui red can readily be traced to It* ■ 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the 
collar excellence of Its cuisine. moderate prices. William Taylor * •

w
ARE YOU CONSIDERED A CRANK? Th

Ca*r BUTTER ? 20c lb.ARB YOU 
GETTING 
GOOD

To-day and To
morrow we

■

I» TOO ARE PARTICULAR THIS WILL PLEASE

and Sbarp<‘. The
A<

A St|r
0555

135settled on 
could scarce 
si so bud s te

YOU.

THE SKEWS DMRT CO T CHARLES H. RICHE
Canada Life Bulldlne. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. I *
îyTÆr',.»d,*n^»'*n

PHONE 2298. The Dressy Frock Salt.
No gentleman’* wardrobe to Just exactly 

it should be without the frock suit, 
ry A. Taylor, draper, the Kossin Block, 
bowing a particularly fine range of 

those dressy dark grey woollens so fashion
able and so suitable for such garments.

BUTTER DEALERS
309-311 WEST KING ST. 4 Deliveries 

Daily.
what 
Hen 
la s5 trade

procu
tries.hue.

-î
j

POOR COPY
J

/

x.

Piano Bargain
A Chickering Square 

Piano, manufacturers’ 
price was $700, a special 
of our April clearing 
at $160.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
117 King St. West.

Toronto.
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'■ '':yWf':-" 3> APRIL 13 1900- THE TORONTO WOtRLDFRIDAY MORNINGF
on Tuesday. It Pitcher Mackay’a eyesight 
had been better the Brooklyn* would hare 
come rery near to ,being beaten. McGuire 
caught five of the «even Innings played 
nnd the colt backstop, Steelman, went be
hind the bat In the other .two. Dunn and 
McGnlnlty did the twirling. Casey was 
on the bench.

At the regular meeting of the Arctics 
u«w>b«M Club the following were elected 
as toe executive: J. Gibbs, • G fowling, 
W. Hines leapt.), J. North. A, McKeoxie, 
xy Kennedy, A. Tremblay, XV. Held (man, 
ngor) W Robson (secretary-treamirer). The 
Arctics will commence the seawm vvlth

bUTs^cc»

lBrKŸ’la.rïe.7l:&^.HKM

iUTM ES3S SK'œThe address of the secretary is 1M

||| |||[ Mllti ()f Cleveland 
For 1900

S25Z5252SÜSZS25252stsss oSpow-
,lP rnUlt4V, hJSTEpSSZ Cotta ^Ken-
neCTe.» «^n^tfc'TirrVfwâ Ken- 

ne|*' Hattie 1. , ....t:ïeiiŒi!rÆÆceV
Enellsh Foxhounds.

Class 67, novice, dogs-Torouto
Hunt

rumirÆ-omo ilumcfub's
Solomon and Lawyer. 1 and 

Cine* 60, limit bltchcR-lorouto 
Club'» Levity nnd Racket, 1 and ~

Class 61, open, dogs—Toronto Hunt Clnb s 
Solomon and Ringvyood, 1 and 2.

Class 62, open, bltfUes—Toronto Hunt 
Club’s Governess 1, Levity 2, Rocket 3. 

American Foxhounds.
Class 64, puppies, bitches—H Taylor's 

Hunk’s Harmony 1.
Class 65. novice, dogs—G Till * Bob 1. 
Class 06, novice, bUches-T J Costlgau’s

1 Class*866* novice, bitcbes-H. Taylor s 
Hank Harmony 1» T.; J. Costlgan’s Veer- 
less 2.

taster Sunday Boys, it’s “all Dunlop Tires 
in 1900.
You can have them on all 
grades without extra charge.

Class

$6 Toronto Amateur Baseball Teams 
-Will Amble on Local Dia

monds To-day.

itent If

Leather
Street Shoes

SB
Hunt

The skeleton gear case—the ball and roller bearings^ 
are important ' improvements—the chainless mo e s 
the combined coaster and brake are new features that 
will greatly increase its popularity. Agents everyw ere 

—write for catalogue.
Showrooms 
117 Yonge

Canada Cycle and Motor Oo. (Limited), Toronto, Panada.

IfWAS BATES BORN IN HAMILTON ?
Hunt The only tools you’ll need.

Jimmy Barry Offered n Match in 

Buffalo—Goaelp of the 

Squared Circle.

Duchess-street.
y,

t;i, There Is a telegram at this office, for 
Luke Burke, the Lowell, Mass., boxer.

The Olympic Baseball Club ‘will pea 
this moruiug on the Don Flats at 
o'clock.

Oscar Gardner and Jack McClelland have 
matched to box at catch weights at

i i J vtlce

«
U.3U

4 Will Be Largely ef a Musical Char
acter, With Appropriate 

Sermons.

5Harriers.
75, limit, dogs—J Johnson’» Scent 
77, ope», dogs—F Herbert*» Han-

been
Niles, O., om April 21.JaClaes

Class
ger.

THE DUNtoP TIRE CO., LIMITED,
24, 20 rounds at 108 pounds. U Donnell 
lights Hennessy next Tuesday.

The Central Y.M.C.A. defeated the West 
Knd at baskcthall last night at the Central 
by 20 to 0, the «vote at half-time being 
11 to 8.

The members of the WUlow Football Club 
are requested to turn out to practice tills 

., _ ____ morning at the corner of Palmerston-aventie
Toronto Baseball Club’s Snccessor and Bloor.Btreet.

t0 Art;,"r8^«.”087.”eneeer arfUB t°J
On transferring hi. st«k,n the Toronto sud ftK

:: Cltb to Manager Barrow, Arthur ‘J1*’,,," Don plats, 
relinquished the office of president Thp ,oet ,.ar(1 tournament of tBe

club, and was quite free wln take place on Saturday C'enlng ^t 
«0 sign ,o manage the Syracuse Stars, Canoe CluK Tbree^rlze* ^re

Wh,Ch base.,all directorate will com despatch, a
to-day, and “PPol“t„“Ji?,?1 hMd the scheme is on foot to unite the Latonla and 

successor. Thus Mr. £a,J au(i oUeen City racetracks, and bond them f<»r
triple position of prestant, ,inon $‘too (MX) under one management.irsMS- s>35Hs Sis «wr - “•

sss

K-r.M'r.pKx " K L.'Mja.’arana'UK“

mond 8Vn”C'on April Ts. The change of After considerable bidding bf..K“‘f.rnAthI 
-«h i’m will not affect the Star team ! Western organizations, the Olympic Ath no^Tronst^t^l Manage? Arthur Ir- ! J55c Club of San Francisco has secured the 
^“however add a few players. 20-round bout between Tommy Kyan and 

Roth TommvDowd'amlArthur Irwin were jack Boot. They will battle about June 10. 
after toe Stion The Marlboro Baseball Club will play the

Brunswick* at the corner of Palmerston 
Rain at Atlantic City. avenue nnd Bloor-Rtreet,at 10a™:

... ,, ». , Anrii i2 —ltaln pro- players are requested to meet at 1U2 Spa
Atlantic City, NJ., April 1A vTo. Juui.avemtc at 9.15 a.m.

ronto'clab’leave Pto-night for Philadelphia, -pt,, League of American Wheelmen has 
where they play tomorrow and Saturday, obtained the passage of Hldcpath »»»>"

8hape ty g,ve tbe rhlll,ce i\er> rrr
a hard light. Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut,

American Lragas Schedule Ont. Maryland, Illinois and Michigan.
Chicago, April 12.—The playing schedule Jack Downey and Tint Kearns will light 

of the American Baseball League, as adopt- ,_,5 VOund« before the Hercules A.l. uext 
«1 at today’s meeting, provides for 4th of Monday night. The PfcUmlnary will bring 
Jnlv dates as fofllows: __ together two clever youngster», Alf Levy
Clrâlrô^MTNTnn^raî ? 1̂fgÆ^tD40toe°aUtherr.aro.

' nMa°nongwl M c Aleer of the B rood way '°B a «* ia j?"« u b aga 1 nst the Park
Pa,ihlnMÎ,ZiSU0«S»me Mon, ffiSK Î£>Æ3I

the claim was disallowed. Bcerner ss., Elliott l.f.. Crowe, c.t., Craig
__ r.f., Benson c, Brennan p.

Hamilton Birds Won. Joe McMahon, who was knocked ont by
The annual cocking malnhetwee-nBrant- Jlmmy at Hochestcr a year **“•

ford and Hamilton birds t<”*plaw stopped Jack Smith at Black ^ook Tue*-
dav night. In a well-established pit near d rr |Q tbe eighth round. McMahon s 
Hamilton. It was the best to left swing to the jaw did the fmBtaea».
ties, with *23 on «ch *“rt They were scheduled for 20 rounds,
main. At six „,!* event The members of the Canadian lload Club
«eh. Then HsmlltcwL won tbe „in meet for supper at the Athenaeum
and the main by■* toi n ^nmfl- Clubhouse at «.30 this evening, «ter which 
good crowd of •Pf’Tts prosen niaees the annual outing will be held. At the con
ton, Brantford, Toronto and other places ^.jl,K,on o( ,hp business, the prizes of the

_ ■ ,kl, clnb. year, a Gendron and an Orient bicycle, will
National Tacbt and Of$K Clan. |)p preeented to the winner*.
At the meeting of t5c,i9f,ii»*.chedule of The Royal Oaks Baseball Club will play 

on Monday last, the h!d^ed:1 the Arctic's Baseball Club oa the Don Flats
r*Moy 24—Cnilslng race <to*Etoblcolte, hSnd, • this morning. be rep^^d by

C*iiine 9—Handicap, all boats. Tolchaidïf?'Walt c-c’^Crom rX, A.yNeai
June 23—Two handicaps, yacnts scorer.’

skiffs. Hamilton. There will be a meeting of the Brownie
July 1—F. E. Walker . P* Baseball Club at the Gladstone House on"SKly 14-Handleap. «IMgJ. ^ L.se Ti,Sd»y night. April 17, at 8 o’clock. All 
July 28-Cnp races, 16-foot jaenta, membere and those wishing to Join are re-

B.A. rule*. -nitimn* vachts and nuenied to attend. TbJ-Browttlaa will play
Aug. 18—Two handicaps, yacnio game In the Toronto Junior

»!•«». , „„„ 15.f00t and 18-foot, League with the Marlboroughs on April 28.
t ïq*A1 rules ' The following players will represent the
L8eptA'l5-Barthelmes Cap, handicap, *» Ontario’s la tlcfr game with the Cndet»,

»ept. jo—Dsiw. on itivorriale Park, at 10 a.m., to-day:.H.
All "toe handicaps will be sailed. There McDowall c, C. I.egood p, H. smith lb,
... r.n.l arises and. In addition. K Barlow 2b, G. Stratton 3b, J. Soden ss,7v"'ryb boat8 thaï compete, the couroe will £ Cowle. A.’ Harding, A. Cook. P. Bro- 

receive a stipulated sum. It 1» 8er* Beseau. flxlon (Stainer),
nated that this will produce some lively At thc reorganization meeting of the Music at Parlcdale.
race» and a large turnout, as there are prij1Ia jAacrosse Club it was decided unanl- At Park(laie church the choir, under the 
npflrlr 30 boats In the flub. mously t support Peter McMillan of the ^ »jr h. M. Blight, will give aTbey annual dinner of the clnb will be Beaverton Checkers,thc Intermediate cham- HWrpe<1 concert this evening, at which the

Friday evening. April 20. pions for the C.L.A. Pr^*det“^n^tl1Jjl0“; following ladles and gentlemen will take
son of the Tecumsehs, for the position of >r„ Mnckelcon oontrallto; Mrs. H.

. l «_ ai.e west End Y.M.C.A. let vice-president, and Bill Hartley, for m-mnlsC Miss Jessie Alexander.
at^rwest .M.^AWof S^umbSr^ ÿ^n Ooîd ^t^n‘8tf^rHaw^hJ^

lltitumln Interested in outdoor snorts— j Friday meeting. carefnllv trained, will be snug, and a thoro-Etira? c Mr^Jfo^cd8^  ̂ ^

2tb,c« m«P0S^Jn onlcto., W^ro.ldent, Dr. «^Frank: prc.dent,^. X~»

the XVest l'-nd X .MjC-A. attticte y ^ lng. 2nd vice-president, M. Harri*: «ccret- three days to a week apart. •
py their former I™”,?! Varions ary. C. Rnmaay. treasurer, E. Crompton; ! Among tlie orthodox Hebrews, the f«ist
most every known outdoor sport. ar manager, Fred XVe*throoke; Executive Com- lasts eight qays, commencing to^ay, wh».
sub committees were appointed to k jnme* Quirk. Alex McKinnon, H. with the Reformed Church the fear* la^«
ter the minor 'Jctalls of the scheme, ^« Howle, F. Frank, Dr. Sager. seven days. During these period*, no
It Is expected “ ;hf„ ath- At a largely attended meeting of the bread will be eaten and no food contain
nor year of the XVest - ’ ! Bownmnvllle Bnsebnll Clnb, the following lag leaven will be hoM, wmmBnor-
^' committee ,ntcnd runnlng a socl^ou oWers.wcro clec,^ Patron,^. . B.n-ton; ntl^vU wm^ h^d With the Oril»

iiR“sa5iJS s i

run by this club will J®?! bl Evening. A. Hum ley; Capt., A. M logea nd; Managing formed Jews the first 
they will have & most enjoyable even ^ Committee, Messrs. Bennett, Wilcox. Ham- 1 he lntemedlate days buriner may ne

sr.i’ïïiiiSiïï'ï-iS.a ssx-jws sus îrvti*«sj?VSjÂ5
p T^f Harrler Clnh wUl0hoM ««iSJ? m"rn- I “4!” Ch«thamM°i^ Tennis CTub ha. iVp^fltoHlythe^Rf«I^eco, l̂^,

s % EbSBSSKSS -.'ssr-’s^Swr

«S-a2s T,

“* -■ ”■ S.S-7, ss-.s.-” “ 1"7
,«aysis.ifïÆT.rf sssiTgf®ti,*3sH»^

round Iwmt on July 30, before toe club of- J. fjwre. J. •• william Hamilton, To-
faring the largest purse. Charley XVhlte A. Patteroon. Mr. Thomas
will be the referee. ronto: ’“lrni; Mr. Clark, Mlll-

A match game of basket ball will be R wrnv Smith, primsby: Mrs-
played at the Central Y.M.C.A. to-night at brook. Her. and Mrs. Dnncan, To-
8.30. lietween picked teams from the t en- -lnl-
tral and XVest End Y.M.C.A.’*. The XVe«t roJ*Jvrt, ,howlng that rapid progrès* Is 
End will be represented by Allen, Barnett. s work were presented
Lee. Smith and Allen. The Central e team hr'.”8 , . The primarv work
win he Harding Taylor Henderson, Pern- ^ootb ^ improved and
bam, Moore and I’owMI. mlirh ffoo.1 ha-1 been sccomplshed by

The cards for the C.XV.A. luncheon have hnuee.to-honse visiting. Mr. Alfred Dajv 
been Issued. The annual meeting will take the retlrlng secretary, was presented wun 
place to morrow In St. George * Hall anil Illuminated address.
:it 2 o'clock the meeting will adjourn to ----------------------------------
XVebb'*, where luncheon will he served, where Is Mery Corbel
after which the newly-elected board will received a letter venter-
hold a meeting to select the chairmen of from William Tledermnn,
the different committees. ___ J Towec avenue. XVest Superior. XX Is..

Itldgetown. St. Thomas and London have JJ--ioTAmn 4.ms. Modern XVoodmen of 
claimed to be tbe home of H. D. Bates, the trostee of ( a mo . lnfnrmatlon ormeern- 
world's champion wing shot, and now Ham- Amerlea• ™™, t nf Mrs. Mary Corhe, 
llton cornea along nnd says that he was Ing the wbe’-f-bmus t ^ )im,. Her 
bora beneath Its hill, making the specirtc who Is believed to eonflne<l In n b-s- 
statement that ' He was born In the Well- brother, '«eLrier. with a paralytic
ster' house, the rough-cast building on the nltal at XX est Sm><Ti rto,,h,fui.
cost side of XVentworth-street. north below stroke, anil his recovery ■»
tbe N. & N. XV. branch of tlie G.T.R., and -— .. „_eks the best value
apett his early days round the east end of Everyone "VJ?1,/,,fflênUy Resin knxw- 
the bay. Even as a Iwy, he was quite on for his money ! ,™.ptohaeeo, “Black 
expert at fish spearing. ” Ing where th" >„r tho h„t value

The Georgetowu University Baseball Pass" Navv fTK’wIngls far neVclons In
nine made Hanlon's Snperbas hustle con- in that ela« of tobacco. |rnnvr|t>„ (hp
jlnuouslv to keep In the lend In the exbib!- flavor and free . xavy Chew-
tlon game between the champion profes- most economical. Black 
slonnl and amateur teams at Washington |ng Tobacco la union-mane.

5
3peaks Bay.

Claw 8, limit, dogs and bltcne»-H F 
Dai pel la Jess.

Class 82, open, dogs and bitches—H F 
Darrell's Faust.

Chi

The Ladies’
Massey-Harris

JJ TORONTO.
^52525 2SHSESSSSSESH5SS2SESHSHSH5ESE5HSESE52S3SHSESESHS25HS

PROGRAMS OF UNUSUAL INTEREST.
English Setter».

Clan* 00. novice, dog»—J Maughan’s Dick 
1, George Platt’s Pete 2.

Clat** 100, novice, bitches—T Walsh’s 
Prluces» Victoria.

Class 101, Hmit, dog»—A ItosselV# Dick 
J Maughun'sf Dick 2, Mrs. Platt’s Drake

Class 102, limit, bitch 
hemlenne.

Class 103, open, dogs—A Bussell's Dick 
1, J Maughan’s Dick 2, Mrs Platt> Drake 3.

Irish Setters.

I have Patent Leather shoes for 
v|5, You can compare them with the 
shoes at $6. Perhaps you will like

' PRESIDENT WILLIAM GALT.40 TO I SHOT WINS AT BENNINGR. Easter and Jewish Holidays Occur 

Simultaneously, Which 1» a 

Most Rare Event,
Outsider, ftuGwynne, the Rank

First Race, Surprised Every- 
Throagh the Time.

them as well.
For Easter Sunday 

leather Street Shoe is
footwear.

John Quinane
No. 15 King Street West.

3. *
the Patent 
the correct

Don Fraser’s Bo*
^Special sendees will t>e .held to-day to 
l he Anglican, Roman Catholic, Hebrew and 
In some of the Methodist churches. These 
win be largely of a musical character,with 
sermons appropriate to the /lay.

Yesterday being Holy Thursday, services 
were held In many of the Roman Catholic 
churches at 7.30 o’clock last evening.

XVIn the 1900 models the frames are constructed to 
permit of the greatest freedom in mounting and 
dismounting, and the specially constructed skirt 
guard protects 90 per cent, of the top half of the 
wheel from.possible contact with the skirt.

—Send fob Catalogue—Agents Everyxvhebb. «

SHOWROOMS-109 YONOB
Canada. Cycle 6 Motor Co. (Limited), Toronto, Canada.

one
Washington, April 12,-The mud horses

&mnîn£\n™cktoM°ay. “r^e ”S?reriro w« 

toe victory of the rank outsider Uwynne, 
In the first race, tbe bookmakers’ odds on 
him being 40 to 1. Summaries:

First race,maidens, 5^4 furlongs—Gwynnc, 
U6 (Welssc), 40 to 1, li Christmas Carol, 
96 (Slack), 8 to 1 and 3 to.Lf 2; Bhniu<*lu, 
tv (Hotbersotil, 20 to 1, 3. * X-J;--
Charlev Moore. Meninewa, Al. Reeve», ChrlstopherC?; News, Rough Rider and 
Aille H. also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 4V4 fnrloug*- 
Educatc, 113 (Mcjoynt), < to S, 1, Light 
nail, 106 (Mitchell), 4 tol gnA4 to A Ï, 
A boot, 9# (Veut), 3U to 1, S.rtme 57 4-o 
«eve. Scurry and Moor also ran. .

curate, 108 (Hotberaoll), 15 to 1 and o to 
2; Racebud, 103 (Landrj), 50 to 1,» *

Time 1 17 Spedmas, Diminutive, ^
Dutch Comedian, sensational and Aloha 11.

Baseball 
Irwin 
of the TorontoClaw 106, puppies, dogs—Rat heal m Ken

nels' Ratbmullen 1. W J Wright-» Sion 2.
Class 106, puppies, bltchee-F Nicholson s 

Flossie 1.
.Class 107, novice, dogs—Kathqalm Ken

nels' Rory Desmond 1, 8 E Tblcke’s Cof-

Class 108, novice, bitches—Rath calm 
ne 1»' Maid of Kildare.

Class 100, limit, dogs-Uathcalm Kennels’ 
Glen.

Clasfl 110, limit, bitches—Rathcalm 
nels’ Big's Girl 1, Rathcalm Kennels' Maid 
of Kildare *2, Coulson & Ward s Mollie 
Walk 3. mÈÈmÊË

Class 111 open, dogs-H Reburn’s To
ronto Bleaney 1, A H Babcock’s Larry 2, 
H Reburn’s McGlnty 3.

Collies.
170, puppies, dog»—C G Ford’s Ot- 
Athol t U McQueen’s Holy rood 

Moimtalneer* Kennels’

The
vene

Services will also be held at the same hour 
this evening. In addition, there win be 
the regular Good Friday services at 0 
o'clock this morning, with special music. 
Services will also be held at 7 o'clock to
morrow morning.

The Anglican Cherches.
In the Anglican churches there wlil be 

tbe usual services at 31 a.m., with extra 
At 8tf Albau’s

Ken-

Ken-

All Breeds of Dogs Before the Judges 
in the Old Walker 

Building.
innate for the ocvaalon.
Cathedral HI» Lordsbtp Bishop Sweatmau 
,vill preach a sermon appropriate to tne 
uay. In the High churches and several of

Low, what Is known us “iwo-nour aaaaAAAAA^A 
service»'' will be btld this lafieruvuu, 
irom 2 to 4 o'clock. J new services win oe *) 
of a quiet nature, being Uevoted to prayer < ► 
and meflitntlpn, with me singing of hymns. <>
,vt rmou* win not oe ueilvereu.
Methodists Will Have Love Feast*.

■ 'i-he Methodists will hold two love leasts ♦ 
this aiternoou, deeigneu to aceommouaie 
the tutlre membership. One will be held 
lu Carlton-street Church, to be led by the 
pastor, Kev. George K. Turk, at which 
Evangelist Hunter will be present, and the 
other at XVeslcy Church, to Oe led by Rev.
Alfred Brown of St. Paul's Methodise 
Church, at which Evangelist Crowley will 
take part. These services will commence 
at 3 o'clock. ■

At K her bourne-street Church Kev. A. B.
Chambers win preach this morning. The 
musical program will be under- the direc
tion of Arthur Blakeley, organist and 
director, and will Include: Opening volun
tary, Sonata In D minor, Mendelssohn; „ln 
the Minster, XVagner; anthem, "Lamb of 
God That Takeet Away the 81ns of the 
World," Gounod; Mrs. Mclvor-Cralg, Mr.
Frank Bemrose, Mr. F. XV. Lee and chtnr;
• While My Watch I Am Keeping' (lie- 
(lemptlon), Gounod, Miss Lola Honan and 
choir; after lesson—"He Was Despised and 
Rejected" (Messiah), Handel, Miss Lon'se 
Impey; offertory prelude, “Ave Marla,
Schuliert; quartet, "There Is a Green Hill 
Far Away," Gounod; concluding voluntary,
"Sonate Pascale," Lemmons.

Soloists et the Metropolitan.
At the Metropolitan the soMrts wSl be;

Misses Eileen Milieu, May Mawhlnney. so
pranos; Mrs. Forbe#,alto: Mr. J. A.Vailary, 
tenor; Messrs. Flint, Sylvester and Tilley, 
bassos. The .special mn^j’lll oondatof 
the following: Anthem, O, Saving Vic
tim.” CrnlekKhank; anthem, Lo,
Upon the Cross Suspended," Seven 
Last Words: air, soprano Father.
Forgive Them," Seven Last Words (Mer- 
eadante): air, tenor, "When to the Lily 
Fair," Mercadante; reclt., base And as 
Moses Lifted Up the. Seeptet'In the WUder- 
nese" Cmcltlxlon (Stabler); chorus,
"God So I.oved the Woilld; solo, "There Is 
a Green Hill Far Away," Gounod; reclt, 
bass, "Is It Nothing to You):,, chorus,
"From- the Throne of His Cross, Cruel-

Class 
terburn 
Jeff 2.
piece 3. _ .. ...

Class 171, pnpples, bitches—Afton Collie 
Kennels' Carla Klrsty 1, J H Harnett's 
Bonny Teas 2, G B Stevenson's Viva i.

Class 172. novice, dog»—Keeve * Jeffrey»
Woodman Laddie 1, Reeve & Jeffrey's Zulu 
Don 2^ Mountaineer Kennels' Don Master-
P Class 173, novice, bitches—Afton Collie 
Kennels' Carla Klrsty 1. Logan's Heather 2,
J H Barnett'* Bonny Tes» 3.

Class 174, limit, dog»-Reeve * Jeffery i 
Benedick 1, C G Ford’s Otterbnrn Athol 2,
Mountaineer Kennels' Don Masterpiece ».

Class 175, limit, bitches—Afton. Colite 
Kennels' Logan's Heather Bloom 1, Afton 
Collie Kennels' Carta Klrsty 2.

Class 176, open, dogs-Reeve & Jeffery's 
Woodmastera Conrad 1, Moimtalneer 
liels* Don Masterpiece 2, Mountaineer 
nels' Laurel I-addle 3. i

Class 177, open, bitches—Afton Collie Ken
nels' Logan's Heather Bloom L Afton. Colite 
Kennels" Carla Klrsty 2, J H Barnett's 
Bonny Tes» 3.

Class 178, Canadian class, dogs-Keeve ft 
Jeffery's Woodman Laddie 1, Reeve ft Jef
fery's Cbetwayo 2, J Worrafl’s Victor 3.

Winners, dogs—Reeve & Jeffery's XVood- 
msstern Conrad: winners, bitches, Afton 
Collie Kennels' Logan's Heather Bloom.

Dechshends.
Class 207, puppies, dogs, black and tan—

Sherwood Kennels' Sherwood shadow 1,
Sherwood Kennels' Sherwood Shallow -.

Class 208. puppies, bltcheftblack and tan—
C W Dixon'» Hexe von Kipon. .. .__

Oars 209, novice, dogs, black. and tan— Lady Sdhorr Woe the Stake», 
Sherwood Kennels' Sherwood Shadow 1, Memphis, April 12,-Jobn. F. Schorr a 
Sherwood Kennel»' Sherwood Uttle John l. —, flfly Lady Schorr, won toe Ardel e 

Class 210, novice, liltche*. black and tan-; 8t'k„ for 2-year-old miles at Montgonwry 
C W Dixon's Hexe von Rlpon 1, C James Purk to-day In a hard drive from The 
Bunny 2. Mecca Mise Bennett, which was played

Claw 211. limit, dogs, black and taw— , the ring for the beet thing of toe 
Sherwood Kennels' Sherwood Shadow. meeting, finished third. ..Class 212. limit, bitches, black and tin- Plr,tg'rare 4V4 fur'ongs, selllng-Sooth 
Sherwood Kennels' Sherwood Willow. Rreeae 105 (Bolind), 4 to 5, 1; Odner, 104Sherwood^ Kennels' ISZSTUSSSt SSATMW:

sh^VTnSis'^&^i?^ j;s«Æ'BrzSÏ!’ Tbe Au<,,,or

8herW00d KeDOem her' fwèd^randl ’e to l and 2 to 1. 2: 
Class 217, novb-e. (logs, any other colors Lark SpuT. llO ^2w°S?e4e *Etiilyn Byrd, 

H Bromley's XVIndyeroft. klfô;. Dî,™ê, ' d^ pTnieUc and the
Class 218. novice, bitches, any other col- Orletts, Montevldean, 1 enjeu 

oF^FWThimphell'» Dash L Sherwood Ken- Light also ran. 
nels' Sherwood Sorrow 2. Th'1''1 J"Ce, 1 mile, pn.

Clase 220. limit, bitches, any other color- (Rose), 6 to 2, 1, rum .
Sherwood Kennels' Sherwood Vixen. 15 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2. Thrive, n

Class 222. open, bitches, any other color- thews), even, 8. Time 1.44V4- 1 armcn
Sherwood Kennel»' Sherwood Vixen. Glen Lake, Two Annies, Calltornian anu

Special Prises. Arthur Behan a 1*0 ran. stakes—
English Foxhound*, for best pappy—To- ^1.0,?rsehorre'll5 (T Burnsi. 3 to 1, 1; The

ronto Hunt Club's Jezebel; for best bitch, v?reftoê) 0 to 1 and 2 to 1,
Toronto Hnnt Club's Governess: best dog Mecca. ILj (X^itutoe). » “ 1 g to 5. 
or bitch, Toronto Hunt Club s Jezebel. | T^ W^ Madsme Gene and Lilly 

IfIrIi p « « h,iraa
The Rathcalm Kennels won the specials F,""“na „ yu, ' miles—Ben Chance, 99 

of four, and nearly all the Fret ra , w Russell R.. 79 (Ransom), 
others In thl» claw. H. Ilehnrn getting the !i nd i.v to 1. 2: Bonnie lone, 9.1
prize for the liest brace, and F. Nleholion, f' " V, i 3. Time 1.58X4. Atlanta», 
for bent novice bitch. „ • jl r l’lantaln. Julius Caesar,

Mr. A. Russell won the prize offered for Heniy La , » McConnell and Mies
best pointer nnd setter owned by one man. gx-orge ‘V ' "nn 

. . «„-ekien'« Carlo The «perlais in the collie classes were Vg"™ 0 furlongs. purs^-The Unto,
Puppies and dogs-J A Spracklen s | more evenly divided. Reeves ft Jeffery won 3 to L 1: Mies Mae Dey,

1. Puppies, bitches—J ^ Spracklen s| ^ pr,aeS'’offered for the best kennel of ’» p, i and 2 to 1. 2,
Chloe L Novice dogs—G H .Lrlt-gs D _ ■ folir fnr best brace, and bent dog. The ®9.^^ldew£r'moinlnlck) 3 to 2, 3. Time 
mark 1. Novice bitches—J A spracklen s : Affn Kennels won those offered for best JVladltz*. 90 (D • Qoebel also ran.
Woodstock Flora L Limit dogs-One entry, !ro]]lp 0|] „hnw best hitch, best hitch 1.15X4- Edgartland II., and uoeoe.■a, = «■ - - — jagtjs^asr^KB

CONVENTION MY IN TORONTO.
1ne J. 106. Incidental, Morea 111.

Second race, 4X4 furlongs—San! Mo. XX all. 
Gawalnc 108, The Conqueror, Farmer Beo-
" Third race, 1 mile—Two Annies, L°ka- 
Larkspur, Tfgrls 96. Nellie Prince, Myoso- 

Brldfll Tour 111.
Fourth race. 1 mile, handlcap-Mand Wal

lace 90, Dissolute 95. Great Land 105. Com
pensation 106,-rHtiirlcane, Ed Tipton 108. 
Duke of Baden, Cherry Leaf 112, Free Ad- 
yjee 120.

Fifth race, mll<»«, eelllng—Kitty Re
gent, Clara Meader 90. Crocket 100. Freak 
101. Julius Caesar, Traveler 105. Jimp 106, 
Kyrnt 111.

«Sixth race. % mile, selling—Tildy Ann, 
Alpaca 95. Martin Duke 97, StoHllngburn, 
Eillnliorough 100. Freehand, Brown Veil, 
Maggie Darla 106. Menu 108, Chopin 111, 
Her Favor 109, Trombone 111. Harrle Floyd 
109, Deceptive 111, Myrtle Van 109.

Don Master-

LUOFourth race, 7 farlong»-Firat WblP, 104;a à VATîSîa123 (O’Leary), 4 to 1, 3. lime a.ox 
J Fl«h ra"c^ handicap.”! mile ^dto^rd. 
-Knight o^ tbe «;"mWl» 
?t»8i VndDomWe2:GWt, 98 (Slack),

» S

rHonESfHSiS
Jack Gay 105, Owensboro 106. Hooerx iwj 
ner 107, Mall Bag 108, Robert Metcalf 91, 
Pickwickian 106, Lula BB. Ther,

Fourth race, % mile—Aloha II. 108 Ther 
mo*. Grandeur Magic Light, Royal ster 
ling, O. E. xVtghtman, Post Haste 106, 
Petit Maître 108, Alslke 06L 

Fifth race 14 mile, handicap—Brisk 126, Sidney LuS, 122. Kim WhÇT 115 P«t 
Haute, 114, The Jefferson 112. 8lr Fltzhu^h 
106, Magic Light 103.

COLLIES IN THE MAJORITY-

nAwarded—The Fox- 

Terrier» to Be Judged 

To-dar.

tUmr Prise»

PLANET - $55 00. ♦The annual spring Dog Show of the Cana
dian Fox Terrier Clnb was opened yester
day morning in the old Welker building. 
East King-street, with a record list of en- 
tries. Tbe success of the show is assured 
by the splendid exhibits In the varions 
classes. There are five hundred and fifty 
dogs in the building, and everyone is a fine 
specimen of Its particular breed. Every
thing was ready by 10.30, and. thc Judges 
commenced their hard task «bortly alter 
ta»t time. A large crowd thronged the 
iiini* «11 aftern>vd and evening. lue 
ta««ï entry ta in the Collie class, there 
being over a hundred for the 
targer breeds are well represented, and tne 
Fox Terrier class Is especially good tols
SThenjudg« In charge of making the
*'Mr<1J » Will lams, Toronto—St. Bernard».

Stewart, Toronto-Great

jou (redwing’Jrectwiih theme,,,,, who re, ptecücel men.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES FOR SALE.

5 ad-
107.

Ivan

OPEN EVENIN6S.

| factory and Showrooms, 69 and 71 Queen E
<

If you stick to Carling’s Ale you’ll be all 

right next day.
It’s not only pure and sound, but it s al

ways thoroughly,matured- There’s not a head

ache in a hogshead.

Mr Shirley 
Danes.Mr Charles Noble, Toronto—Dachshunds. 

Mr Henry Watson, Toronto-Pointers, 
English Irish nnd Gordon Setters.

Mr A T Knowlaon, Detroit, Mldb-Irtah 
Water Spaniels, Clamber, Field and Locker
BPMr*CH W Lacy, Boston, Mass.—Mastiffs, 
Newfoundlands, Deerhounds Riigslan XVoll- 
houuds. Greyhound*, Bloodhound», “glls 
and American Foxhounds. Hamers, Lneso 
Drake Bay Dogs. Dalmatians, Lollies, Boll- îtaj, BeagC Fox Terriers, Toy Terrier»
Yorkshire Terriers, l'ugs. King Lnarles,
ltlenhdm and Ruby Spaniels, Poodles, Mal
ta» Greyhounds, Whippets; B-ill, Boston 
Airedale, Irish, Scotilsu, Dandle Dlnmont, 
Skye, Bedllngton and Black and Ian 1er 
Tiers; miscellaneous and selling classes.

The following awards were mane the first

9"

roe—The Lady, 10. 
zar, 102 (Vlttitoo), 

107 (Mat-day:
Great Dane*. 

l-UDDies, dogs-N S Williams' Don Caesar

bitches—J M Wilson's Bridget L Limit 
dogs-Pinto 1, C Tanner » Duke i. Ljntt 
blu-hes—No entries. Open,
Don Caesar Augustas 2, L S Wellington» 
i»./) Minto 3 Opefl, bitches—No eutne». Wtonera! Sog^PluTl. Don Csesar Angus- 
tu» 2. Winners, bltches-Brldget.

Special prizes, best puppy-Don L»esar 
Augustus. Best dog—Pluto. Best bitch 
Bridget.

held on
ffnr«r■Miff*’

BICYCLESMen’s
Furnishings

for best kennel And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8LPointer».

"*"s"“côloV.'d Shir,.. 
New Cloves

ARRIVING DAILY.
gee our popular Colored Shirt 

at $100.

Denmnrk 1.
A Russell’s
Open bitches—Bella. neerarv#k_.

Winners class—Denmark 1, Reserve— Carlo Wlnnerâ, bltches-BelU. Rracrve- 
Chloe Special prizes, dog, puppy—Carlo. 
Bitch pappy—Woodstock Flora Limit dog -&nmPrkP> Uu.lt blteh-Bella. Best dog 
—Denmark. Best bitch—Bella.

Mastiffs.
novice dogs—H C Baker a Bar-

*?law 4 novice bltcbea-J H Kenyon'» Ju
bilee 1.
be, ‘i.

Icon-
Canadtnn Lacrosse and Bicycle Men 

Here for Their Annual Sessions 
—A Hot C. L. A. Contest.

There is a deal of excitement over the
SESSSæS^
SBEtSSB-SS#

SO «worn etstement required. $uoo per

CUMMINGS,annual C.L.A. Convention, to be held this 
afternoon in the Temple Building, start
ing at 1.30. The council will meet in the 
morning at 10 o’clock to straighten out 

The most exciting part of the

tis
Class 3, Sword’s Old Stand,

8S KINO STREET EAST,
Opp. Toronto Street. taken.7, open, dogs—M. Cherry’s Jum- matters.

show will be the election of president. 
There are two candidates in the field, H. B. 
Clemes of Port Perry, having his head
quarters at *the Rossln House, and Peter 
McMllla» dl Beaverton, at the Palmer. 
Both thw ^cu were busy all day yester
day look!»* for vote» and getting their 
supporters in line.

Among the friends of Mr. McMillan who 
nre working tor hi» election 1» Dr. vv. 
Hamilton, wno in a conclue letter address
ed to The World last night, give» various 

why tits friend should be the chief

Rt. Bernards.
f*lass 11 novice, dog»—Miss Maedougnll s Klng Afton l! Miss Grant’s Don of Do- 

noon 2, U. Sld-lnll's Wagner 3.
Has* 12, novice, liltclies—Miss Macdou- 

gtill » Colla 1, Mr» Bennett s Nellie .. b 
Stunrt’» Alpine Abbess 3.

Clow n, limit. rtogs-Mise Mncdougall a 
King Afton 1. Mine Grants Don of !)(.- 
noon 2. Miss Townsend'* Sampson 3.

Class 14, limit, hltches-BayvIew Kennels 
■Queen Regent 1. Miss Haçdougall « Colla 2. 

1 ('lass 14, open, dogs—G Slddall s w at
nciiiMH 15. open, bitches—Bay view Kennels’ 
Queen Regent 1.

Newfoundlands.
Class 20, novice, dogs and bitches—J 

Sprncklen’s Black Diamond 1.
Class 28, oi»en, dogs— b Belz 8 Nigger 1.

bitches—J Campbell s

NOU REMEDY CO.p 171 KINO »T. EAST 
TORONTOD. C. L. Scotch Whisker.

"DCL.” Seotcb Whiskey has "obtained 
tirehreLt awards (gold medals) wherever It Mg rompMed-at Edln^rgh In 1886, Mel
bourne, 1888; Dunedin, 1890; Hobart, 1895. 
nnd Brisbane. 1807. The eompsny have, 
imkldes received numerous unsolicited tee 
UmonTa.s from m.ny eminent Phygelan. 
nnd orivate gentlemen. Adams * Btir.is, 
sole agents, 3 Front-street east, Toronto.

THE WHIST CONGRESS NOW ON.
With CompassPlar Commenced

Games—Many Outsider» 
Entered.

llilK

<J
Dan Fitzgerald,1 sreoeteiSfe*t

Importer 
the leading
and Liquors. Seagram's *83, 
Walker's Imperial and Club, 
and French and Spanish Bran
die? all kept In wood. Try onr 

5-year-old Rye at 66c per quart, or $2.60 per gal
lon: 7-year-old Rye, 75c per quart. Small kegs 
of Ale, Porter and Lager for family use a spe
cialty. Fouryear-old Native Wine only 90c 
per gallon. TeL2»T>

THE LEADING LIQUOR STORE.

Reenlte at San Francisco.
Son Francisco, April 12.—Weather cloudy; 

track sloppy. Summaries:
First race. 9-16 mile, purse 2-year-olds— 

Homnge, 112 (Shields), 7 to 5, 1: Ada N..
103 (O’Brien). 20 to 1. 2; Bavassn, 103 
(Powell), 6 to 1, 3. Time .57%. Lilly 
Diggs. Hnehoroid, Andrattus, Ixiah, Sa nice, 
Cambaceres. Adn Fox and Sublime also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—High Ho.
104 (Knos), 3 to 1. 1: Ct. Casimir. 101 (Hen
ry), 6 to 5. 2: Mortgage. 90 (J Ranch). 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Mountebank, Matt 
Hogfm and Bound Lee nlso ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs, handicap, For- 
mero, 110 (Ross), 8 to 1. 1; Sardine. 98 
(Henry), 2 to 5, 2: Cormorant^ 112 (Ames), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Dr. Sheppard also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—My Gypsy, 
82 (J Ranch), 2 to 1. 1; Sardonic, 101 (Hen
ry), 8 to ,5. 2; Prestome, 87 (Burke), 12 to 
1. 3. Time 2.14. Jolly Briton, 1-othlan, 
Tom Calvert, Allennn and Tappan also r^n. 

Fifth race, 1 mile* selling—Silver Tone, 
_ 103 (Morgan).2 to 1, 1: Castake 110 (Ames),

Good Tailor Work. 0 to 1. 2; Captive. 113 (Ross), 6 to 1. 3.
McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors Time 1.46. Facade. Wyoming. Gauntlet, 

nt 5 King-street west, over Dunl°p, the j dp Rlnlze and Moorlnale also ran.
Florist. Is “the” point of Interest to those i sixth race. 1 mile, purse—May Dine, 
desiring the best work at fair prices. Me-1 (Henry), 4 to 1. 1: Urchin, 108 (Monnce), 
Leod pays special attention to the making ri0 t0 le 2; Bathos. 110 (Ross), 1 to 3. 3. 
and trimming of gentlemen’s own mnten- Time 1.48%. Rio Shannon. Burdock, Régl
ais. Phone 8340. 60 nald Hughes and Edgardo also ran.

The first night's play of the Canadian 
Congress took place lastWhist League 

night In the Assembly Hall of the Temp.e 
Building, when 56 contestants took part.

excels that of all previous 
there are a great many more out- 

Among the outsiders that 
F E Reville and W

and Dealer In all 
brands of WinesÜreasons 

of the executive. This congress
rr;:,cmX'"ri"‘r::Fb

us::.-»:,"' -K"
^ t0„^'ee t£d îAT™ thlsVasorn

s’jsrnM?@=

Clark, p. Lucas; Match Committee, A. V. 
Chambers, H. 8 Garrett. C Leigh, F. XV. 
Black, and president and secretary.

Will Arrive To-day for Bike Meet
The annual meeting of 

Wheelmen's Association will he held In St. 
George's Hall .starting at 0.30 o'clock this 
morning. At 2 o'clock the annual banquet 
will be held nt Webb's. The only promi
nent bicycle man to arrive last night was 
Seeretsrv Hal Donley. This Is different 
from former years, when the enthusiasts 
came to town In hundreds.

years, ns 
aiders entered.the Canadian
played last night were 
Paterson (Brantford). Misa Robertson (L'ol- 
llngwood), Mrs. D. B. Smith, Mrs. D. A.

Col E A Buffington, O J Nessen 
(Jackson, Mich.), J Hutcheson, C McGee 
(Brockvllle). Dr Leonard. J H Vroman, XV 
S Herrington, E H Baines (Napanee), A J 
bertson, Q.C., W F Allan, XV T Clinppth 
(Colllngwood), E H Telford, J Hall, VV 
Paterson (Brantford), J H Ledy, J Ledy, 
w Logan, F It Martin. R H Burt. Dr F 
Rnsellng, XV J Weatherston. F J Crawford 
(Hamilton), J J Mryne, D B Simpson (Bow-
mTo-day*s contest will be the trophy whist 
for teams of fouK under the Hnwell-MItch- 
,11 system, and the winners will be deter- mlu^d on the day's play. There will be 
compas whist during ' 
noon and evening, and 
given for each session.

The business meeting of the league will 
be held at 7.30 p.m., and the annual ban
quet at 11 p.m. Last night's scores. The 
winners In last night's contests

North and South—T G Hand J H 
Scott? 191; J A Hutcheson and C H McGee, 
203: E S Coons and A C Casselmnn, 199, 
Dr 1 A Leonard and J P Vrooman, -10. 
G H Levy and XV M L”*anA205>t,^0rî? “ 
Shaw and H Armstrong, 206. F A F A 
Roaebrngh and J F Crawford, 184, Walter 
Read and Miss A M Read, 208, Miss Wilkie 
and J S Wallace, 205; Ed Beeton and R S 
Brown. 203; S B XVooda and W ® Casridy, 
211; Mrs F D Seville and Mrs W Patter
son 196; E Corlett and W Ledger 208. 
S E Townsend and F McEachren. 199; to- 
tal, 2829; winners, 8 B Wood and W E 
Cassidy, average, 202 tricks.

East and Weat-J J Bryan and D B Simp- 
155: Spencer Lowe and J E Little

john. 158: Col E A Buffington and A J 
Nessen, 168: W «^eT^to\ 8f dr BF “ 
Raines 171; W 8 Morrison nnd J C Fra- 
zer, 163; A H Baines and G C Blggar, 183:
W G Weatherston and R B Bnrt 168,
H J Wright and Arnold Morphy M3. L 
H Fuller and J L Cox 164, A J Arnold 
and H F W Ellis (Windsor), 160: H R 
Tlllev and E F English, lto; XV Paterson 
and John Hall. 165; G M Verrall and J J 
Hlrzlns 154; T S Bayle» and J J Tilley, îlû total. 2261; winners W S Herrington, 
Q.C., and E H Balnea, average, 162 tricks.

Clans 29, open, 
Topsy.

Deerhound».
Class 30. puppies, dogs and hitches—W 

MefJlaHhan's Athol 1. ... _ . .
(!la»s 36, novice, dogs—W Hall a Kernish- 

ky 1. m
Hass 37. novice, hitches—Terra 

Kennels' Kezada 1. ,, . .
Class 38, limit, dogs-W Hall's Kernlsh- 

ky l.
Clase 39. limit, bitches—Terra Cotta Ken

nels' Kezada 1.
Class 40. open, dogs—Terra Hotta Ken

nels’ Koudarl. W Half» Kernlshky 2.
Greyhounds.

Class 42. pnpples. dogs and bitches—Terra 
Cotta Kennel»’ Director 1, J Coulter’s 
Prince 2.

Johnson,

MATINEE
RACES.TROTTING ICotta

Two Jumpers From Montreal.
Mr. Pennlston of Montreal has rent his 

two jumpers to the XVoodblne. They are: 
Mr Dunlap, ch g, a, by Keene—Lady

BBurnap, b c, 4, by Favor—Ella F.

DUFFER1N PARK 
Good Friday, April 13th

Slow Race. Fast Named Race. Free-tor-All. 
Races sharp at 2.30.

credit—Men's fine ordered tailoring”"^ 'queen's, 340 College.
Brunswick L.0.L 404

Recrultlhff for Artillery.
o^nrt Major Pearson of the Artillery will in^n ihertty on ««tnrday and Monday 

looking for recruits for artillery. He wwi 
he at the Union House and at the Armoffr-

Yon are respectfully requested 
w to attend the funeral or our

tSPf\ ttrCo^«»
I * ft tho funeral to take placeFrl-

day, April 13th, at 2 p.m.
All stater lodges respectfully requested to

kltend.____
W.H.BOYCK, XV.M.

108Class 43, .novice, dogs—Terra Cotta Ken
nels' Director 1. J Campbell's Sam 2.

Class 44. novice, bitches- J Coulter’s Ncl-
the, morning, after- 
four prizes will be

He and Josle Coulter, 1 and 2.
Clatxs 45, limit, dogs—Terra Cotta Ken- les.

When a Soldier 
Is Dangerously Wounded
also rDHr:'2 tre0mo™cânLndlte"w7wota.d ^‘ the p"^ ‘‘noS?

Diseases are caused by germa.

Wellealer Old Bor»’ Bawqaet.
meeting ef the Executive Coromit- 
Wellesley School Old Boys, held 

yesterday In the office Of Dr. Lennox, full 
arrangements were made for the banquet 
te be held <m April 27 In the Temple Build
ing There was Much enthusiasm and toe Lffair ^om^s to be a great succès».

Nelllgan, 198 BerkekeT-street xvas 
taken Into custody tart nlght on « 
of fobbing Andrew Shea at IB. Shea was

For Harneea Racing le Toronto,
The new Toronto Driving Club was or

ganized at a meeting held In St. George's 
Hall last night. There was a large at
tendance of well-known horsemen. There 
are 35 members In the clnb, and tbe an
nual fee has been pdaced at *5. This In- 
elndee all privileges, the admission to the 
club's track, that will be chosen to bold 
their races on, and the. nee of the stable».

Letters were reed from toe management 
of lmth the Dnfferln and Exhibition 
tracks, offering them for the nse of the

The election of officer» resulted: Presi
dent, O. B. Sheppard : vice-president, A. 
Cuthbert; secretary, John Davis: treasurer. 
J H Took* Executive Oonv-'t’ce s. Me. 
Bride, J. Merrlman, T. Fitzgerald, J. 
O'Hstllorsn, (.'. Dennis.

A commfttw consisting of O. B. Shep- 
part, R. Cuthbert. John Davis and J H. 
Lock were appointed to arrange for a track 
far the clnb meets, to report at the next 
meeting on April 18.

were:(X)QOOQOQOQOO<>(X^ At a 
tee of W. WOODS, Roc.-Sec.

0.
withIn toe Police Court yesterday,charged 

being drunk.
Joseph Smith. 338 East Queen-street, 

was placed under arrest last ixight, on a 
charge of assaulting Walter McAdam.

Dctetitlve Forregt laet night arrested 
Fred ■ Vanderwator of the o<167
Bydenham street, on a charge of atsellng n 
quantity: of lead pipe from Meears. Hutch 

A^efereon.

importance.
John

DR. ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS
• M-avus 1r)ïtri"„î,51sFlz3caskmally to keep ns well, when we are well. It 7ou ®re Arnold'»

you have Aenmktlsm, bolls, dyspepsia. Indigestion, etc. Just try tir. Arnom
English Tontn Pllls-Just TRY them. _ . .__ _

I have used Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for 
tlte. Constipation and Terrific Headaches *£!<* vu£i
peared. I am now in perfect health, toanks to Dr. Arm4d a &igll»h Tfoun l urn 
which I most highly recommend. J. J. Cowan, 202 Crawford Street, I or) ,

The saddle is everything—comfort or torture.
Bad saddles discourage.
Good saddles make riding a pleasure.
Wheeler "Regulations” are the right sort.
They satisfy.
Can’t break.
No nuts to shake loose.
Adds to appearance of wheel. Correct in shape.
Stylish and durable. If you get it you will learn of its im

portance to your comfort.

D run Venn os sand 
Drug habits are seri
ons troubles and 
should be treated as 
such. Don’t trust to 
any Tom, Dick c 
Harry treatment. 
Our institution.under 
direct supervision of 
a qualified physician, 
warrants you against 
such. Hundreds of 
testimonials. Strict
est privacy.

Tom, taw

■
IN

I I Usures in five days.
I -1 Biff is the only remedy' that 
■ XtT lw ill positively cure Gonorrhoea. 
I * iGleet and aU sexual diseases. No 
I fctricture. no pain. Price 11.00.

Æ+ Kail or write agency. 
l^^laTgYeaga Street, Toramto.

or 6 DA'

March 16, 1900. , v
Dr Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are sold by all druggist*. Large box TOC, 

small box 28c: or rent, postpaid, ou reeelpt of prlw by The Arnold Chemical 
Co., Limited, Canada Life Building, 44 King Street West, Toronto. Harrytlty Ifo Object—Price the Same.

It makes no difference whether yon bny 
one or a thousand of our “Collegian" Ci
gar», the price la the same—5 rents straight. 
The quantity 1 sell- alone enables me to 
give such unequalled value. J. A, Thomp
son, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. »

»u
AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,

161-166 King Street West, Toronto, JUST TRY THEM.

J i

y

ES POM BALK.

BICYOLE. nr

F OKîiT’fL 
Iflrht tin*», 24-1^

"80 STEARNS. GËvï
running condltlOA^^

,RC«ILUDnB' ADf5. Morgan and

MET,Srelttoi^'

ISEY-HARR1S, n v
Cre*cent. Iris, DnmV,

W AND SBCOND-1
hoÆ^Jo^i

dost.
KHÏN»'”’ÏN,T1,. 
rt, return to Wortq

TES FOR 8ALE.

r IN TOKONTXHL. 
Bloor and Jarvis- 

•ariy possession; 
nke, ,2 Grenville.

10Ü8E AND LOT.

si
- FORTY-FIVE 
) miles east of Hai 
l’rnltland, Ont.

3 OR TO RENT.

RY-2 STOREYS 1 
t without engine pc< 
Y. Cooke, 72 Grenvlll

ISS CHANCES.

BY CHARTS-BIG 
d these active ma 
red; this method n 
f "ina nnd Onts ot 
s, 37 chart Illustra 
ut; mailed om revel 

Lewis C. Van 1 
dway, New York.
».

OPPORTUNITY Ft 
> bny victoria part, 
tan rant and amuse me 
ira being now receive 
rotor, *g

WANTED.

3MAN WANTE1 
work: must be 

) Jarvls-strect.

"TH — WANTED. M 
rid Business Ofhce.

R K I N G MACHINIST
) meeting Tuesday alto 
, Richmond Hall. T3

THOROUGHLY 
t and cap cotter i 

E. A Bishop, at . 
on Saturday aftei 

-ecommendatkma.

OROUGHLY CO Ml
man; one capable 
and handling men. Kigs 
trmanent position to righ
so, World once.

ebsonax*

U HOTEL, STRATFOa 
et «1.00-day house la Cl 
ntlon to grip men. J.

.ES POM SALE.

(SB KILLS BATA Ml 
led Bags; no smell.
:. Toronto.

GLASSES.
" 150 X

1A
ion,

-

r ERIN ART.

IO VETERINARY Cl 
d. Temperance-street, 
eg! ns Oct. 1R Telephi

1GB LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARRI 
5 Toronto-street. 1 
rtreet. .

N BROKERS.

D, PAWNRBOKBB. 
•eet eaeL all hui 
dal; old gold and I

Y TO LOAN.

1ED SALARIED PEOl 
merchants upon toelr 
eecnrlty. SpeclalM 
Room 39, Frrohold Bi

ART.

rORSTBB — POB'f*: 
Rooms ; 24 King-”

J,

rORAOE.

IAVING THE CITY AÎ 
place their household f 
vlll do well to consult t 
ompsny, 369 Spadln»-»

AL CAROS.

I. IRWIN, BABBI8T1
Toronfostreet, "SS
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YOUNG MEN’S OPPOR- ►
TUNITIES IN BUSINESS
• A course In thin College—new term’ >
< ► open» Tuesday, 17tb—will Improve# 
i, your chances very materially.
< ► -Book-keeping, stenography,
< ► —Typewriting, penmanship,
. . —Bnalneae law.

the request, without even the knowledge,of 
the City Council or the ratepayers of Toron
to. The Private Bill» Committee usurped the 
functions of the City Connell when It under
took as It did yesterday to exempt the soap 
manufacturers of Toronto from a certain 
percentage of their taxes. The committee 
seems to have lost all Idea of consistency. 
It Is floundering about, iot knowing where 
It is at. The committee Is Influenced, not 
by principle, but by the extent of the pull 
exercised by the parties who appear be
fore It.

tie®»”THE TORONTO WORLD.
one csirr siorhixo paper.
No. 8.1 TONGE-STRBET, Toronto. 

Dally World. 18 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. 82 ner year. 

V TELEPHONES:

_ US Itt P If a

lIvLLL/’/X^Ts EATON 0 9;„ \ Canada’s Greatest Store.
< ► *»

8
•5.
V-i vt>5

This being a holiday, the store Is closed all day. Ready again for 
business at eight o'clock Saturday morning.

A».Business Office—1784. Editorial Rooms-523.
Hamilton Office. 10 Went King-street, 

Tolephcae 004. H. B. Sayers. Agent.
England, Office, F. W. Large, 
FleA-street. London. E.C.

l\BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E &E< ► ! \< h Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Cor_Yonge and McGill ♦ 
* ! David

London.
Agent, 145

The World ean be obtained In New York 
City ut the news stand. St. Deni» Hotel, 
eor. Broadway and llth-atreet.

* Street*. Toronto.
Hooking Chartered Accountant, wPackard’s Fine $3 to $4.50 Boots for $2.50 *D wec*-
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INSURANCE CASE MED. YORK COUNTY 1 SUBURBSDISHONESTY OP THE SECRET 
, DEAL.

The next empire to be conveyed to the 
pulp wood grafters Is that of Lake Neplgon.
This was announced by Hon. Mr. Gibson 
In the Legislature yesterday, 
another has been exploited, and will be 
ceded by secret deal to another select 
party of Individuals who have rendered ser
vices to the Liberal party and Government.
The empire that will fall to the lot ol 
these fortunate Individuals Is that of 
Wahnapitae. And Premier Ross tells ns 
there are others, too. The northern and 
northwestern parts of the province are be
ing parcelled out to close corporations, by 
secret deals, as fast as the negotiations can 
decently proceed. There Is a lively de
mand for spruce limits In Ontario.
a dozen companies nt least arc seeking , __. .
them, and the Government la negotiating The action of Mr». E. 8. Warne again 
with severs, of them st the present mo- the Undon OsuhM and'Accident tin-
ment. Why doesn't the Government take “ehT'by her late husband, was telegram lutoriulng her of the death of her
advantage of the rising demand for pulp beard In the Nou-Jury Court yes- brother, Conductor Jobbart, who was in
wood, and sell Its limits In open market ; J1 tbe evidence was all stantly killed at Coldwater, on the Northern
trod to the highest bidder? It may have i /’ vilement was arrived ut, j Division of the Ü.T.K., to-day. In going
been good policy to grant spruce limits to, *" n| . „ substantial X'u the grade into Coldwater, the train
tbe pioneers of the Industry five or ten ; whereby the plaint if gets a ""batan,1® | broke in two. Mr. Jobbart was on a flat 
..... K„. .. ««« (. „itn. ! amount in settlement of the action. L. o| car when the two portions of the ualnyears ago, but tbe situation now Is «“‘o-1 . commercial traveler came together, and tne concussion knocked
gether différent from what It was then. | «ape, who waa a commercial i a e Ulm on the rar onto his head. He had
To-day nulD and paper men are tumbling illvlD* ln the cltT- whUe wa,klu* “lon* Lon" been 21 years on tne road wituout meeting

y P P ; pe. .... lt ! cord-avenue, carrying two valines, slipped, witn any misnap. The remains were taken
over one another to get spruce limits, lt, " • h„.v,,y acr0„ one ot tha va. to Lindsay, and Mrs. Kelcher left for there
Is no longer a question of lndqclng capital- ; ,nd> fn u* heavi y at uvou.
|lt, to bo into the business but of nrovld- : IUe“’ sustained internal injuries, resulting, Kev. j, McQueen Baldwin, a missionarysts to go into tne Dimness, nut or provia ,t wa, alltged, jD a cancer of the liver, 'h, Japan, will conduct tne Good Friday set-
lng them with territory. The Industry, in ; from which ne died. * lie held an accident : vice in st. John's Church to-morrow morn-
short, la on a solid basis, and needs, not policy in the above company, who retused lng. *
anonnuanamonl Ktsf «.re,, 1 n Hrari A ans.ma , pUyUMHlt OU ttH* gl'OUUÜ tulU IÙ6 CaUCSt W8S 1 llC WfaCCl Which tfa© SCiCHCe mSStencouragement, but regulation. A spruce not the reauit 0f the accident. the High School lost last night wa
limit Is a valuable, merchantable commo- The Petition Dismissed. stolen. A voice thru the telephone tms
dity. The Government, as trustees for the The petition of J. Alexander of Guelph, ‘^jlSv't^tPvenson!

i v 1 j „ .. . n fi<ii>s.ni h rp mill stockholder ln tbe Cell been taken In mistake, a eddy bistciwou,peeple should sell that commodity In open X^lTtCo to hare tne tor some time editor of The Junction Comet
market and not part with It by secret ne- affalrs of that company wound up, has *“*<-• p® rJrh ,^“j1^‘i1 treasurer of Court
gottation. The Spanish Itiver deal was been Anally dismissed by Mr. Justice 9 toe V?M^A.O F*^ prescntM
signed before the public knew the first BIreetl _______ with an address and easy chair by nls
word about It. It was only when the Gov- Another week's adjournment was yester- ^M^jî* f?1Hass^haa been elected chairman
ernment called on I ta supporters to ratify day granted by the court ln the Brantford of the -West York License Commission
the agreement that the people were ap- end of the Massey-Harrla suit against ns Board,
prised of the fact that an agreement had of Contract,
been made. What Justification has the 
Government for making these deals behind 
closed doors? Why are not capitalists at 
large Invited to bid for the limits? Why 
doesn’t the Government advertise In the 
United States, Great Britain and Europe 
the fact that It has empires of pulp wood 
to dispose of, and that It Is open to re
ceive tenders for the purchase of the same?
That would be an honest and businesslike 
way of disposing of the people's property.
Bat the Government's pulp wood pollyr ,1s 
neither businesslike nor honest. Instead of 
selling onr spruce limits In open market 
and to tbe highest bidder the Government 
transfers them by secret deal to grafters.
These latter, however, adopt a businesslike 
policy ln dealing with the limita as soon 
as they get legal possession of them. The 
first thing they do Is to hurry off to Great 
Britain, where the limits are advertised 
and sold to the company that will pay the 
most for them. The promoters of the 
Sturgeon Falls deal cleaned up well on to 
a million dollars from the English concern 
to whom they assigned the concession oh-

SPECIAL TILL SATURDAY. APRIL 21s
Until the above hate we will continue to sell solid ^ 

gold, regular $5.50 frames, at . •

Regular $3 Ten Year Gold Filled Frames
elt • • • •

Regular $2.50 Glasses, per pair, at . .

Every man within reach of this store who is thinking of a 
pair of new boots for Easter will be interested in this announce- 

l ment for Saturday morning. It refers to 652 pairs of the well- 
l\ known Packard Boots which came our way at a reasonable, yes, 
j\ a big discount off regular values and are now ready to leave 
• ) the same easy terms. All of up-to-date styles for this season ; 
P all of good qualities, as a matter of course, and a full range ol 
- sizes. Ready at eight o’clock Saturday morning :

Men’s High-class American Boots—the M. A. Packard shoe --in ' 
black and russet vici kit), tan, willow and Harvard calfskin, 
also tan Russia calf, all made with Goodyear welt sewn soles, 
and finished with kid or vesting tops, strictly up-to-date spring , (J
styles, in sizes 5 to 11, regular value would be S3.00 to $4.50.
Saturday morning your choice while they last for......................

Don’t forget the ladies and children. Any footwear needs for Easter can be best supplied by 
this store, because we have the best qualities, styles and assortments, and last, but not least, 
the best values. Come and prove it for, yourself.
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And still Mrs. E. S. Warne Gets a Substantial 
Sum to Settle Her Suit Against 

the London Guarantee Co.
2.85 INews of the Death of Conductor 

Jobhàrt of the Grand Trunk 
Near Coldwater.

us on

1.50
MASSEY-HARRIS CASE ADJOURNED. SERIOUS MISHAP AT .MARKHAM. to newÏ 1

■
Regular 75c Frames, Special at . .

Eyes tested free by regular graduates of 20 years’practice,!
Over 9,000 patrons in Toronto.

' Seasonable 
teomespon, {

A Case for 8500 Damages for Alleg

ed Breach of Contract—The 

Liste for Tuesday.

- Vault in,the Standard Bank Caves 

In, Injuring Wm. Hague, a 

Carpenter.

8/
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Toronto Junction, April 12.—Mrs. Kelcher 
of I’aclfic-arennc this morning received a Open Till Nine o'clock Evenings.

Globe Optical Company, Tie-End St 
and CblV

dery and * 
Chiffon and i 
lavettes and 
lave and chi 
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Fichu*; 811k 
with fringe 
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93 Y0NGE STREET,

taster Clothing, Hats and Furnishings*
Hardly necessary to say much about Clothing for to-morrow, as we’re likely to be 

than busy in that section all day. A few suggestions from our Clothing stock may aid
we are

Between IÇing and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’s Theatre.

Easter AMUSEMENTS.

Footwear £SIk I TORONTO gKft
MAT8.-TÛÈS., THURS^SAT”

JACK AND THE m&S**- 
BEANSTALK.

Next week-Herrmann, the Great.

Ladies’ Bk 
of extra val 
from $3.50 tx 
Dressy Patt 
and hnndsoi 
and color*. 
Rug Section 
"Strathcoua' 
Bens” Cape 
ceptionai eh 
—SPECIAL 

SU.
—HANDSON

more
you in deciding beforehand what to buy. Besides, this intimation will remind you that 
fully prepared to supply you with every dress need you are likely to need for Easter. 
h|ve an immense variety of stylish and nobby dress needs awaiting you here. That means 
headwear, footwear, neckwear and underwear, suits, coats, vests, trousers, and all the dainty

No question about being
pleased at this store. That’s easy enough. So are our prices, as the following items 
will show :

ter at 
# not

We The well-dress
ed man always 
pays attention 
to Important 
details-SHOES, 
for Instance.

PRINCESS IfeSre.-ii
igw*ia.is.ai
ACROSS THE CONTINE

bits of furnishings that go to make a man appear well dressed.
Display

\jnder a Pile of Bricks.
X writ has been Issued on behalf of W. Markham, April 12.—A serious accident 

H. Harvey of 29 Linden-street, against befel William Hague, a carpenter, on the 
Hachborn & Bherldan, wholesale clothiers new Standard Bank building here, yester- 
on Front-street, claiming $5UUU damages for day. He was removing the supports under 
alleged breach of contract. The plaintiff, a brick arch ln the vault, when the arch 
who Is a commercial traveler, had been in caved ln and covered him with debrts. Hta 
the defendants' employ unconscious form was taken from under

Case, for Tuesday. Plle of bricks and carried to the Frank-
Peremntorv lint nt phhm tnl lln Houae, where two doctor» attended him.oîr^hiBVAnJ.îîîe,r'mîïf.Tui?ÎÎÎLÏ A compound fracture of the leg, fractured

v 'i'hfiniimn ^hnveïO ëkuL1 nnd bruIsea on a11 Part» ot the body
v. 1 homsou, Shaver v. I.O.r., Central Can- /«onutltntefl his lnlurles ada v. Meaner, London and Canadian v. con8tltutea mJurle*'
Garrant.

This week" 
efforts, both 
attrsetlvenei 
for Itoeter 
'prices. 
—TRIM MRU 
—TOURIST

CHf°

ASSET MUSIC HALLMen’s Neckwear and Suspenders.
Men’s “Nobby ” Ties for Easter, choice stripes and large plaids, 

newest colorings, fine quality, allk and satin, best finish, 
large flowing end knot, puff and Imperial shapes, prz\ 
light and dark shades, special. .... UU

Men’s “ Kahi” Colored Handkerchief Ties, ln plain corded silk 
or colored flag patterns, latest English style

BLAMen’s Tweed and Black Suits.
Men’s Suite, single-breasted, sacque shape, all-wool Canadian 

tweeds, light grey, dark grey and dark brown, ndfft small 
checked patterns, good Italian 
bottom facings, sizes 36 to 44...... .

Men's Fine Black Suite, West of England Clav twilled worsted, 
four-buttoned sacque and three-buttoned cutaway style, 
deep French facings, stitched edges, sizes
35 to 44..................................................... .......................

Men’s Suits, single and double breasted sacque shape, navy blue 
and black Clay twilled worsteds and serges, unbound 
stitched edges, good Italian cloth linings and
trimmings, sizes 36 to 44......................................

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suite, in Oxford grey and navy 
blue Clays, imported English worsteds, silk stitched edges, 
bottom and French facings, best Italian cloth
linings and trimmings, sizes 86 to 44...............

Men’s Fine Black Suite, in imported English Venetian and Clay 
twilled worsteds, three-buttoned cutaway and single-breasted 
sacque shape, silk stitched edges, deep French facings, 
first-class linings and trimmings, sizes 50

Men’s Suite, single-breasted sacque, all-wool, dark basket pat
tern worsteds, deep French facings, satin piped, double 
stitched edges, choice linings and trimmings,
sizes 36 fco 44................. .......... .......................... .. • • JL41:#v/vz

Men’s Suits, in three-button cutaway and single-breasted sacoue’ 
best imported black Venetian finished worsted, silk stitched 
edges, best linings, sizes 36 to 44

Next Tuesday and Wedaetdiy, j
MR. GEORGE GROSSOur well-shaped, comfortable and 

stylish patent dress shoes add the 
finishing touch that makes a man 
appear well-dressed.

cloth linings, g QQ

8Humorous and Musical Reo 
Han to-day. $1 and 7Jo.

: .75 popular prie- 
20 shade. In 
noc. Other 
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lags, 75c to 
A very ext 
White flhept

SHEA'S THEATR10.00 Weeton.
Weston, April 12.—Bev. F.11 Middleton and 

wife, who have been residents of the vil
lage for* the past two years, left to-day, 
to take up residence at Davenport. On the 

their departure they were made tbe 
recipients of an easy chair and rocker fy 
the ladles of tbe congregation, and a clock 
and volume of Wordsworth's poems by the 
Epworth League. Mr». Charlton read the 
address, Mrs. Ellerby made the presenta
tion for tbe ladles, and Mies Forsyth and 
Mise Griffith made the presentation for the 
Epworth League,- - a 

Councillor Burling 
This will necessitate another election.

pupils of the 1’uhllc school entertaln- 
elr parents and friend» at a concert

Men's 4-ply Ltnen^Coltors, jitraight stand-uj) or stand-up with
2^andlS m-. all sizes, 14 to 17HIndies. ! .12/7*

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, “ Crown make," silk ends 
and drawers supporters, double stitched, white, K/~k 

• black and plain colors, pair .. . ' . , O" /

H. & C. Blachford, Evening Prices 25c and 50e. Matinee D 
All seats 26c.

Robert HINlanl. Ellnore Ulster», M 
Nugent, the Three Westons, Hamilton 
Violet Dale. Patterson Brothers, the 
graph. Reilly & Woods next week.

In the Police Court.
Six months ln the Central Prison was the 

sentence Imposed yesterday by Magistrate 
Denison on George Wbltters, 102 Sackvllle- 
street, for being disorderly and assaulting 
Constable Roe. Whitters only got out of 
Jail on Sunday and threatened the proprie
tor of the hotel at Sumach and King- 
streets, because he got him the 60 days 
over the Don.

Mlhren Kiflssp, who tried to end his life 
on Tuesday night, was remanded for a 
week. i

William McGolplu, charged with neglect
ing to pay the wages of John McSweeney, 
a member of the Empire Theatre orchestra, 
did not appear when called upon. Judg
ment was entered for $27, the amount of 
the claim.

For assuultlng Michael Callaghan, Ber
nard O’Rourke was fined $2 and costs or 
20 da

10.00 114 Yonge-St.eve of
—REPPS,

OrdIJOU THEATRE
Week of April 16th, ItXX

THE MONTE CHRISTO BURLESfaiEI
Aed U SAMOA, the Great Passion Dancer

■AFTERNOON lOo and K 
NIGHT 10c, 20c and BOO.

BMen's “ Crown Make ” Suspenders, fine elastic web, best rolj 
kld^ends, drog front, double stitched throughout, qq

Men’s Spring Underwear.
Men's Medium Weight Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers, 

overlooked seams, pearl buttons, soft finish, all 
sizes, 84 to 44 Inch chest .... ,OU

Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, light 
weight, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, 84 to 44 P7 
inch chest, each . . . . • s O

1350 NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 
QUEEN CITY UWN GRASS.

It's cheaper and better than sod
ding ana will soon form » nice 
green sward. Price per lb., 25c ; 
large package, 10a

OUR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS .

Is composed of all the newest and 
best large flowering sorts that will 
throw lots of bloom all rammer. 
Price per lb., 1.00; I lb., 30c; oz^ 15c.

Are filled

to moving to Mlltomr JOHN
EveryThe

ed th 
to-night.

“Festival 
Easter boo voice,

MONDAY, APRIL l«tk 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Tickets 26c—Reserved Seats 60c
Plan at Massey Hall, 9to 5 daily.

York County News.
Markham Township Council meets at 

Unlonvllle on Tuesday,
Woodbrtdge Public School gave a concert 

last night, at Which Inspector Hughes gave 
an address.

East York License Commissioners grant 
licensee for 1UÛ0 at the Clyde Hotel, on 
Saturday, April 21.

Etobicoke Sunday schools have collected 
$57 for the India Famine Fund.

Mine Storm of Markham, who Is leaving 
for the Northwest, was presented with a 
toilet case by the Epworth League, and a 
gold-plated sgutiedr spoon by her Sunday 
School achdwfflrWlor to her departure.

Markham Lacrosse Club has accepted the 
Invitation to play the champions of the 
United States, the Crescents of 
N.Y., at New York, on June 2.

Robt. Ball of Toronto, non of an ex-ald
erman, and at one time an Inmate of Mlm- 
leo Industrial School, Is In Brampton. Jail 
on a charge of attempted rape. Whilst 
wheeling thru Dixie, on Dundaa-street, he 
Is wild to have overtaken a 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. Archie Wray, and, accord
ing to his own admissions, Is guilty of as
sault. " v

HE 1talned from the Government. The Spanish 
River concession Is now being offered for 
sale In Great Britain In the same way. 
The Government allows Its friends to get 
the advantage that accrnea from selling a 
mneh-aonght-after commodity In the open 
market. It should do the selling Itself and 
reap the profit. The Government’s mode 
of disposing of these properties Is abso
lutely Indefensible. It transacts the busi
ness In secret It conveys limits, of whose 
extent they themselves seem to hawe no 
definite Idea. Instead of taking the peo
ple Into their confidence the Government 
hoodwinks them and conceals the true ex
tent of Its secret deals by hayfork clauses. 
The concessions which the grafters are now 
obtaining from the Government will net 
them millions without their embarking ln 
the industry at alL That the people should 
be thus cheated opt of millions of money

ys.
The charge of defrauding A. E. Ames & 

Co. out of a small sum of money for au 
advertisement, preferred against James L. 
Lewis, the alleged forger, was withdrawn. 
Lewis has already been committed for trial 
on two other charges.

Joseph Lynch was remanded until the 
10th on a charge of betug drunk. Ills head 
was bandaged, his eye and face discolored 
and his arm ln a sling. Lynch la the 
who out his fist thru two windows on Dor- 
set-street.

The case of Thomas Hayes, Fred Egan 
and Charles O'Leary, charged with stealing 
about $120) worth of goods from the Smith 
Wool Stock Company, was adjourned for 
a week.

James Stinson, on a charg 
the liquor law, was remfltu 
nesday.

Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
medium weight, overlooked seams, 84 ta 42 inch 
chest, each. .....

THE STEELE-BRIG6S SEED CO., United,
180-182 King St. Hast.. . .. . . 16 00 :i.oo This is the

Men’s Fine Imported Stuttgarter Sani
tary Wool Underwear, shirts amt 
drawers, double or single breasted, 
pearl buttons, overlooked 
spring weight, extra fine quality, 
84 to 44 Inch ctost, each

Men's Suits, single-breasted sacque, 
medium grey English worsted, 
double silk-stitched edges, lined 
throughout with black corded silk, 
best trimmings,sizes 
36 to 42......................

of CoPhone 1982.

WALKER BUILDING
KING ST. EAST.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
ADMISSION 26c.

SHOW■earns. man

SIMMERS' "TORONTO
Lawn Grass Seed

Is the best for onr Canadian climate. With 
It you can make your lawn as sott as vel
vet and as green as emerald all summer 
long.

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 30c per pound. 
J. A, SIMMERS. 147 King K. Phone 19L

20.00
TORONTOBrooklyn,Man’s Spring Overcoats.

Men’s
Men’s White and Colored 

Shirts.
Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 

open front and back, laundrled 
bosom, detached link cuffs or cuffs 
attached, long or short bosom, 
newest stripes, in blue, mauve and 
pink shades, sizes 14 to 
18 Inches .

Boys’ Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
with laundrled or neglige bosom, 
two separate collars, cuffs attached, 
blue and mauve neat and fancy 
stripes, sizes 12 to 14, 
each....

Men’s Fine White Laundrled Shirts, 
open back, long or short bosom, 
pure linen bosom, cuffs or wrist 
bands, reinforced fronts, double 
back, continuous facings on back 
and sleeves, sizes 14 to 
18, each

32 dozen Men’s Silk-front Shirts, finest 
crystal cord silk fronts, white 
bodies, laundrled neck and wrist 
band, pearl buttons, the designs 
are the latest, in checks, stripes 
and fancy plaids, in blue, pink, 
green and mauve shades, 14 to 17M 
inch collar, regular rf w
value $1, for . . I O

Men’s Bicycle Hose.
9 dozen Men's Bicycle Hose, brown and 

heather mixture, leg with deep roll 
fancy top, also heavy ribbed leg, in 
brown and grey, with woven pat
tern top, all sizes, regular $1, $1.25 
and $1.60 pair, Saturday rj y

Spring Overcoats, in dark covert 
cloth, fawn whipcord and 
herringbone tweeds, short 
back, good Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 34 to 44..

Men’s Spring Overcoats, in dark fawn 
covert cloth, short box back’, velvet 
collars, lined throughout with silk, 
best workmanship,
sizes 34 to 44.............

Men’s Spring Overcoats, in medium 
grey English worsted, single- 
breasted, fly front, Chesterfield 
style, silk stitched edges, lined 
throughout with corded silk, sizes 
34 to 42

e of breaking 
ded till Wed-gray

box Ts the Pr

GOOD FRIDAY CONCERT.8.00 Jake Saunders Dismissed.
Yesterday Judge McDougall handed otit 

his Judgment In the case, or Jake Saunders, 
charged with keeping a common gaming 

Is an outrage. Any trustee who would ! house at 96% Yonge-street. The propécu
fipni With A niintifs nrnnprtv na thp fintn^in tl013 WU8 Instituted by Inspector Hall, Wb) deal witn a clients property a; the Ontario, raldcd the place BOm(, time ago and caught
Government has dealt with the people's tlm-1 nine persona In the middle of a poker 
ber limits would be amenable to a criminal game, ln court Ktundera did not deny the 
prosecution. A trustee I» bound to do the Su?'!,7'theUU“ ea.^’ln'11"°!^^ fudge 
best possible for bis client. The Govern- McDougall says: “I take it. therefore, that 
ment le under obligation to handle the pub- Crown, in order to obtain a conviction,
lie domain to the best advantage. In the the person charged in deriving some gain 
matter of these spruce limits lt has not or profit from keeping the room and aliow- 
done so. Its cohduct in parting with gunnes of chance to be played
.. . . . , . __, , .... In the absence of such evidence, I cio
them by secret deal is criminal, and they think It would be proper to convict." 
should be dealt with accordingly. Harcourt-stret, the south circular road and

Massey Mall, To-night.
Do not misa it. Popular programma, Aï 
seats can be reserved at 25c,

The tax ri 
The Board < 
on motion < 
this will 1» 
will be cal It 
Controllers i 
besides trail 
DC.a complc

:i.oo ! IThe unparalleled suc
cess and popularity of 

■ the MAGI Caledonia 
t Waters Is due to the
* benefits to health de- 
[ rived by those who 
t drink them. Sold by 
$ best Hotels, Clubs and 
{ Grocers th roufchout the 
J Dominion. J. J. Mc-
# Laughlln, Toronto, sole 
£ bottler and agent.

Unlonvllle,
Mr. R. Ingram, the popular teacher of 

school section No. 11, Township of Mark- 
ham, ha» rented the house at the north 
end of the village, belonging to It. Ash. 
It hn* been handsomely furnished 
R. Simpson Company of Toronto, and It 
has been announced that the marriage of 
Mr. Ingram and Miss William#, daughter 
of Mr, John Williams of Sutton, will take 
place this coming week.

East Toronto.

12.50 <

The Canadian 
Government EE.

.50

l
t

evidence that An Inquli 
tira ham, at 
would be n 
Lennox salt 
last two w

15.00 therein.2 of 160 acres each free to the settler? 
in the famous Yorkton-Salteoate Dis
trict. Apply for - excursion rates and ^ 
the fullest particulars to

JAMBS ARMSTRONG,
28 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

Youths’ Three-piece Suits not East Toronto, April 12.—The Public

V&fâ .STorar for furth«rcon»\Sera- 

tlon. Arrangements were made for cele
brating Empire Day ln the park near the 
school. In the morning speeches will t e 
given by local clergymen and prominent 
citizens, and in the afternoon there will be
T?uVtTngW^a^tM,eePw1: 
ball club will be held on Monday evening 
In the Council chamber.

To-night a very successful birthday party 
was held 'at Hope Methodist Church.

t.75Youths’ Three-piece Suita, all-wool 
Canadian tweeds, light and dark, 
neat patterns, single and double 
breasted, strong Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 27 to 33..

.1
In the Snrrogate Court.

THE COAL OIL MONOPOLY. Surrogate Court proceeding# took place
It 1» to 6e hoped that the Government yesterday ln the estate of the late Rev.

will take action of some kind to break up 5°naI<1 Jjla8t 
.... . .. . _ , * He owned the northwest corner of Shu ter
the American monopoly that control» the and George-street. worth $4065: had 
coal oil business of Canada. The object of $1139.0) Lfiattà. in the bank, and $908.25 in
protection 1. not the creation of combine, “ft'V&arilr ter death to tte chtotom 

and monopolies, but to further the develop- jn equal shares, 
ment of national industries. As soon as 
protection 1» found to be tbe means of cre
ating a monopoly ln any particular industry, 
the principle should be abandoned. Mr.
Moore of Stanstead produced evidence be
fore the House of Commons on Wednesday 
last which .proved conclusively that the 
Standard Oil Company monopolizes the coal 
oil business of this country, and that it 1» 
enabled to do so by reason of the tariff.
We have always contended that protection 
should be denied to any industry wherein 
competition is stifled. Protection and com
petition' should go band-in-hand. When the 
latter is eliminated by the beneficiaries of 
protection, the Government should give the 
people relief by reducing the tariff to such 
a point as will admit of competition from 
the outside. Mr. Moore Is to be congratu
lated for his admirable presentation of the 
case against the Standard Oil Company. He 
showed that this American concern has 
forced up the price of coal oil by six cents 
a gallon. It is claimed the Standard Oil 
Company makes a profit of nine cents a 
gallon on all oil sold in Canada, or about 
one million dollars a year. This money all 
goes Into the pockets of Wall-street mill
ionaires. The Government ought to take 
some means of breaking up this foreign 
monopoly. The method urged by Mr.
Moore would do the trick. The duty should 
be reduced, and the railways should be re
strained from granting discriminatory 
rates.

Mr. Beam 
Increased n 
connection 
the cost of 
rence Mark» 
recommend**
of the $300.

8615.00
Youths’ Confirmation Suits, three 

pieces, short pants, black Clay 
twill and Venetian finished wor
steds, single breasted sacque, first- 
class linings and trim
mings, sizes 27 to 33,..

Youths’ Three-piece Suite, short pants, 
single and double 
blue and bluek imported Clay 
twilled worsteds and serges, silk 
stitched edges, good lin- 
ings, sizes 27 to 33 .... O-v)v/

$ RapeINTOLERANT FISH BILL A request 
street wute 
Increase of 
will aiuoun 
$4633 per y< 
pard that i 
estimate#.

The board 
and blank 
blank book* 
stationary,

The late Sarah Mills Rowland was worth 
$7806.92 when she died last February. Of 
thi# $2066.92 la ln cash, $0540 ln Canada 
Permanent stock and $200 ln household 
goods. All the estate Is left to her /iister, 
Nancy Rowland.

The will of the late William A. Heron 
wa# also entered for probate. It dispose# 
of an estate valued at $7575. This I# 
made up of $300 In household goods, $35 
ln stocks, $2000 ln book debts, $200 c;i#h 
and $5000 ln real estate. He willed every
thing to his widow during her lifetime.

is a serious matter—the large, 
black, bitter kind is unsuitaole 
for birds. German Summer 
I^ape, a small, bright maroon 
seed, sweet, palatable and 
nutritious, is the only kind 
used in Cottam Seed.

6.00 Receives the Backing; of the Ron
Government—Look Ont for the 

Inspectors Now—Is Baetedo 
Responsible f

The Government bill which Mr. Lntch- 
ford has ln charge to restrict fishing *n 
Ontario seems to have been drawn upon 
Old Country lines, which are hard and Ln- 

The following regulations are
^Tbat* the Lleutenant-Governor-in-Councll 
may make or amend regulations.

Water bailiffs to prevent poaching may 
be appointed.

Nets shall be confiscated tf they do not 
bear the owner's name.

Fish dealers shall keep a record of their 
supplies in detail.

Speckled trout, bass and masklnonge 
shall not be exported or exposed for sale 
before July 1, 1903.

Sturgeon shall be a game fish and shall 
not be caught without a license. The sea
son shall be April 15 to June 15.

Anglers shall not kill more per diem than 
12 base, 20 pickerel, 20 masklnonge, 15 lb. 
speckled trout. Speckled trout shall not 
be killed between Sept. 1 and May 1.

Tourists are limited to 10 lake trout, 1 
salmon trout, 2 lbs. or 1% lbs. dressed.

Dealers who refuse to permit inspection 
of their stock shall be treated with force 
without warrant. The same with fishers.

The bill also provides for a department 
of froggeries and an appointment to the 
office of keeper of the provincial bull frogs. 
Except pedigreed rana frogs are not cata
logued as game fish.

Richmond Hill.
The residence on Rlchmond-street now 

occupied by Mr. John Elliott has been sold 
by Mr. William Harrison to Mr. John Be#t- 
ard. The price paid to stated to $1000.

The various appurtenances belonging to 
the livery business of Mr. W. R. Proctor 
were disposed of yesterday by auction, 
five or aix hundred buyers were present, 
and Mr. Snigeon. the auctioneer, gave such 
persuasive treatment that sales were read
ily and advantageously made, 
kept a good clans of driving horses, and 
the pVices were In accordance with the

A good Friday offering will be made by 
the villagers to-day for the Sick Children's 
Hospital.

At the Methodist Church on Easter morn
ing Rev. U. Well wood will preach on "The 
Fact of the Resurrection." Special anthem# 
wllP.be given at both morning and evening 
services.

The Entertainment Committee of the Ag
ricultural Society have arranged for tbe 
production of the play, "An Arabian Night," 
on the evening of the annual exhibition.

L*
breasted, navy

Bi
Men’s Stylleh Spring Hate
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 

new spring shapes, medium and 
full crowns, roll brim, Russia and 
calf leather sweats, fine silk band 
and bindings, black, walnut, terra, 
slate, pearl, Havana,light -a -/v 
and dark brown colors . A • O v)

Men’s Fine Quality Fur Felt
Fedora Hats, leading English and 
American styles for spring wear, 
with full or taper crowns, pure silk 
trimming, undyed calf leather 
sweats, colors black, brown, slate, 
ash, pearl and California 
brown . .

Men’s Stiff and Soft Fur Felt Hats, manufactured by Tress & 
Co., London, England, in all spring styles, medium or 
high crowns, neatly rolled or curled brims, pure silk 
trimming and Russia leather sweats, at $2.50,
$3 and....................................................... ......................

Men’s Silk Hats, made by Tress & Co., London, England, choice 
quality silk plush, very light weight, with medium, high, 
slight bell crown, neatly curled brim, best India silk lining 
and bleached calf leather sweats, at $4, $5 «

b.Uu

Youths’ Three-piece Suite, short pants, 
single-breasted black and double- 
breasted navy blue, imported Clay 
twilled worsted, silk stitched edges, 
best linings and trim
mings, sizes 27 to 33..

Boys’ Suite end Reefers,
Boys’ Two-piece Confirmation Suits, in 

black Venetian finished worsteds, 
with bound edges, also Clay twilled 
worsted, unbound, coats neatly 
pleated front and back, Italian lin
ings, size 23, at $4 ; to . w 
size 28 at......................... 4:- Ov)
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illaitratod BIRD BOOK, W psgw-ooet free 15c.

The owner1 OLD PEOPLE7.50* Find Spring a very trying season 
of the year.
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WE WANT
A GOOD MANY

First-Class Tailors
! They can preserve their health and 

strength by using Mllburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.. 2.00

Boys’ Fauntleroy Suits, Oxford grey, checked Canadian tweed, 
deep sailor collors, braid trimmed, separate vest q f \s \
to match, good linings, sizes 21 to 26................... {j • UU

Boys’ Fauntleroy or Brownie Suits, light grey, small check 
” Canadian tweed, deep collar, with six rows of braid, separate 

h, good linings, sizes 21 to 26

The breaking up of the winter and the 
advent of spring usually comes hard on the 
old. Their hestith seems to suffer severely 
at this time and many are hurried iqto their 
graves. But people advanced in years can 

prevent sickness 
and keep them
selves hale and 

) strong and in 
the enjoyment of 
good health by 
using MilbunVs 
Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

This remedy 
makes the blood 

! rich, the nerves 
^ 11 vigorous, and the 

heart strong, and 
should be used promptly on the first aiga 
of declining health or strength.

Mr, Samuel Lane, 31 St. Patrick St.,
St John, N.B., writes 1 

“ I am now a man of nearly eighty years 
of age and enjoyed the best of health until 
a few years ago, when I began to feel dis
tress after eating, and suffered greatly 
with indigestion, bad breath, etc.

“ My friends L_____
remedies, but none of those I tried seemed 
to do me much good.

“ Finally I started using Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, and before I had finished 
the box they brought relief, so that I now 
can eat anything set before me without the 
least inconvenience. I was run down and whv ,.hcw the best? “Black Bass” 
nervous before taking these wonderful pills, Navy'Chewing Tobaceo olalm# that pro id 
but they have regulated my entire system, position among tobaccos. Tbe great popn- 
toned up my nerves, and restored healthy 'Î* Klan<i flavor and purityJJ ,A . ’ ,U_, f __ f„-i have obtained for It substantiates Its r atm.action of the heart, so that I am now feel- It ,s a ^relation to old chcwcrs. “Black 
tog vigorous and strong. Bass" Navy Chewing Tobacco Is unlon-

North Toronto.
Mayor Davis was «till confined to bed 

last night, and was not making very favor
able progress towards recovery.

The Metropolitan Railway are putting on 
extra ers to-day, and are giving a return 
fare at Mingle rates on the longer distances 
of travel.

A meeting of the Finance Committee of 
the Council will be held this evening.

A lecture and entertainment has be*a 
billed by the Egllnton Methodist Church on 
Friday evening next, April 20.

Ui|i For the Ladies’ Tailoring Department 
Highest wages and steady employ
ment to first-class mechanics. Apply 
between 9 and 10 mornings. ji

«Jncortrollal3.50§ vest to mate : 3 50 The
On motlo:

, Treasurer v
•t m util

▲14. Shepi 
If taey col 
the suit In 
nil 1 «age. 
fav»x of the 
tba aiuoun

Boys’ Brownie Suits, made of navy blue worsted serges, deep 
collars, lapels faced with light blue Venetian clotn and ten 
rows of white braid, vest trimmed to match, 
sizes 21 to 26.................................................................

ARCHAMBAULT, 125 Tonga Street.V-i-
Only those whoAave had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
.light and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

and I]4.50 ’Varsity Alumni Aasoclatie».
It to proposed to establish an - 

Association ln connection with the Unto»' 
ftity of Toronto. Its purposeawiH *>?*,,. 
advancement of general university 
esta and the promotion Of good feuo ^ 
amongst the graduate#. Tno#e ^
had the matter under considération 
lt should be constituted ou the *>pJ“uau 
possible lines, embracing gradual»

departments, a# well a# 
The meeting for 

constitution and

ilYouths’ end Boys’ Hate and Cap».
Men’s and Boys* Soft Felt Fedora Hats, large full shape, neat 

curling brim, silk trimmings, leather sweat bands, —
in black or brown colors, each.................................... aOO

Youths’ and Boys’ Fine English Felt Fedora Hats, medium high 
crown, rolling brim, lined or unlined, band in 
black or brown shades, each.......... ...........................

r) AlunmlOcean Ships Not Entirely Full.
The travel to England and the Continent, 

which three or four months ago was 
thought would be sufficient to cnx the 
resources of the steamship companies, has 
been so far fulfilled that to-day some of the 
ships In both the first and second cabin 
are entirely sold out. and a number of the 
specially conducted parties arranged by 
Tho». Cook & Son are filled. Barlow Cum
berland, the general agent of the English 
Channel lines, 72 Yonge-street, receive# 
every Monday a hst of berths vacant on 
the North German Lloyd and Hamburg- 
Amerlcan Hues, so that Intending passen
gers can better select. These two lines 
have every week two express ships—Tues- 
da_v and Thursday—and two regular ships— 
Thursday and Saturday— calling at both 
an English and French port, for London 
and Paris travel. The Americap Line sails 
an express liner every Wednesday tor 
Southampton, the Red Star, Holland-Amerl- 
ca and French Unes weekly, and the Phila 
delphla-Llverpool Line Saturdays, eo that 
application for any class of passage by these 
lines will not be disappointed.

Boys’ Brownie Suits, in navy blue worsted serges and dark fawn 
tweeds, deep collars, neatly trimmed, separate vest, trim
med to match, best linings, sizes 21 to 26

•1 INCONSISTENT LEGISLATORS.

Some months ago the Toronto City Coun
cil passed a bylaw granting certain exemp
tions and concession# to the Sunlight Soap 
Company. The city applied to the Legis
lature to have the bylaw ratified. When 
the city’s bill first came before the Private 
Bills Committee it was thrown out on the 
ground that the bylaw hadn't been submitted 
to the people. The committee was of the 
opinion that, as lt was the people who had 
to pay tor the concession#, they should be 
the ones consulted ln the matter. Subse
quently the committee changed its mind, 
and allowed the bylaw to stand,"with cer
tain slight amendments. The committee 
Conceded the principle that the City Coun
cil spoke for the ratepayers, and that a 
further reference to the people was not 
necessary. What the committee was fight
ing for all along was the recognition of 
the principle that It Is the people who»* in
terests are affected that ought to decide 
these question# of bonuses and exemptions. 
Yesterday, however, the committee swal
lowed Its own words again by taking upon 
Itself to make certain exemptions without

ed
This5.00 Manager Kane of the Park Nine has se

cured the services of the following players 
for their team in the Senior League, 
will pick a team for their game with the 
Broadways on Good Friday at Stanley 
Park at 3 p.m., from the undersigned : Gal
braith, Stevens, Scott, Charlton, O’Dea, 
Camplaln, Hamilton, Wllllnn^on. O'Hara, 
Winchester, Poulter. Dunlop, Creller, Itod- 
den, Bowlin, Keflfcr, Babe, Burns, Yearsloy, 
Maddox, Fraser, Tredger.

I, Thai
The ReceandBoys’ Sailor Suits, short pants, navy blue all-wool worsted 

series, deep collar, trimmed with eight rows of black or 
white braid, separate serge front, silk tie, pocket ^
on blouse, pants lined, sizes 21 to 26......................

Boys’ Reefers, all-wool navy blue serge, double-breasted, 
brass buttons, Italian cloth linings, sizes 21 to ^

Boys’ Reefers, navy blue and black Clay twilled worsted, double- 
breasted, box back, bone buttons, good linings, ^ w*28....................^..... 3.50
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Boys’ and Youths’ Fedora Hat$, fine quality English fur felt, 
‘ylisb spring shape, medium high, narrow crown, curl brim, 

silk trimmings, leather sweatband, black, fawn, - nA 
brown or drab shades, each..................... ................ »(JO

faculties and 
dergraduates.
sidération of _ —_
ctemlcsMaborator^of ^te W&f g
Tuesday evening. April 17, at 8 0 cites. , I 
Is expected that the meeting will oe. 
dressed by Sir William Menwjkli, I 
Loudon, Chancellor Bnrwash, VI cellor koss and otter d stlngu sMd « 
verslty men from Toronto, Ottawa 
other parts of the province. All! 
terested In tbe university are earnestly 
vltcd to attend.

st
In

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Worsted Serge and 
Plain or Fancy Tweed Hook-down Cape, full _
front and good quality lining................................^y

We stand back of these goods with our broad guarantee to refund money if your 
purchase does not prove satisfactory. That means your money back if you want it, or if you 
find you can do better outside this store. So come along and test us—no better time than 
Easter. Come as early as you cân. In the morning will be the best time.

AN INSTANTANEOUS CROUP CURE.

It Isn’t the Ordinary Cough Care, 
That Might Core ln Half an Hoar, 
That You Should Depend Upon 
When Baby Gets Croup—Use Grif
fith»’ Menthol Liniment.

I recommended numerous

I T
The main 

went on. y 
the Toronl 
wsa no «*•! 
framed tlx 
where, and

It goes right to the spot and gives Instant 
relief. Thousands of mothers have thor
oughly tested It for this dangerous anil 
prevalent children’s camplalnt. We can 
conscientiously say It has never foiled to 
cure <Tonp. Hundreds of mothers tell iih 
that it has given their children great re
lief ff-om Whoopiaf Cough. Your little one» 
will find coughing much easier and less 
painful If Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment Is 
used. Fun directions with every bottle.

All druggists sell it, 25 cents.

County Court.
In the County Court yesterday

fev.H’rs a «iLvkll
The notion of Caldwell v. &nell w” 

lon rued to tbe May Cou efwl10®***
The suit of Thompson v. the Pubnc w 
Board will be heard to-morrow.

■
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O. 41, 1000 at S; Falrvlew, 3000, 1000, 1000, 
2500 at 4, Total Wien, 23,000 shares.

Toronto Minins Bzeknnse.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Aik. Bid. Aak. Bid.
Am. Can. (À.À.).. 5 214 6 214
Athabasca ............. 2V 2314 20 234,
B. C. Gold Field».. 3% 314 4 8k
Big Three ............... 0 7 0 7
Block Toll (U.8.).. 1014 0
Brandon & G. C... 24 
Butte & Boeton(as) 414
Bullion ......................  40
Canadian G.F.8. ..
Cariboo McKinuey 100 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 110 
Centre Slur ...
Crow's Nest ..
California ....
Dardanelles ,.
Deer Trail Con..
Deer Park (as.).
Evening Star ...
Falrvlew Corp ..
Golden Star ....
Gold Hills ...........
Giant ..........................„ 4
Hammond Beet .. 14 1214
Iron Mask ...............
Jim Blaine (U.S.).. 18
King ....................
Knob Hill .........
Lone Pine Surprise 18 14
Minnehaha ..
Monte Oristo .........
Montreal Gold F.. 7 5
Mont real-London .. 8214 31 
Morning Glory (aa.) 514
Morrison (as.) .... 314 _2%
Mountain Lion ... 04 75
Noble Five
Northern Belle Con 214
North Star ............. 122
Novelty ..... . I 
Okanogan .. .
Old Ironsides
Olive ..................
Payne ..............
Princes» Maud 
Rambler Cariboo. » 2014

that something should be done Immediately 
with that covenant-breaking corporation, 
(Toronto Railway Company), otherwise 
justice would never be obtained at their

Aid. Spence moved that the City Solicitor 
be Instructed te oppose the bill In It» en-

A Id. Dunn moved, in amendment, that no 
action be taken until the Solicitor s De
partment prepares the amendments to the

The amendment lost, and there wan n
tie vote on the motion. __,

The committee will meet again on Sat
urday afternoon. . „ . .

A sub-committee of the Board of Works 
yesterday afternoon recommended several 
changes in the City Engineer's street-rall- 

acheme and they will be considered 
meeting of the full committee In a few

The Metropolitan Deal,
A sub-committee, yesterday morning, ap

pointed to deal with the Metropolitan Rail
way Company's application for admission, 

in Taffeta Silks, at $3 each, giving a Into the dty, agreed upon the following 
«Jîire from every Imaginable shade, plain, draft agreement, which would be endorsed BE rt“k Iîl7fanSy. Spedal, for $1-75. In the event of the company securing their

3 «°o p“r^vhae rwoy’nnd

ftiÆ Shirt Waists, in endless profn-1 partof the highway within the
“R' PerL'“,ea’ T&1 Mvto nm all fretott shipped 

0JSJJSS*TVnÎ,o-hflat 76c to be delivered In the City of Toronto to
fP'ehliLr?sRl!iI ^nS^iSannel1 Shirt Walsta such points on the line of railway, between 

. t'asHincrc Serge andj-hinnel Shirt wa»». the Junctloa and Lawrence Mar
Is new design» and colorings. ket, as may be from time to time desig

nated by the City Engineer, the company 
rate a service of at least four trains 

dav, carrying produce to the St. Law- 
Market, at rates not to exceed price 

to be agreed upon.
3. The Toronto Railway Company shall, 

if the city requires It, but not otherwise, 
be permitted running rights on the Unes of 
the Metropolitan Railway Company to the 
city Unfits, wherever they may, from time 
to time, be, on payment of mileage to be 
agreed upon, or If unable to agree, then on 
terms to be arranged by arbitration, and In 
the meantime the Metropolitan Railway 
Company to give a two-cent fare from the 
C.P.R. northward to and from Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery gates.

4. Electricity to be used as the only mo
tive power while trains are on city streets.

6. The City Engineer to exercise control, 
the powers to be determined.

6. This agreement and any other agree
ment between the city and the Metropolitan 
Railway /Company to expire at the same 
time as she city's agreement with the To
ronto Railway Company.

7. This agreement to b# sanctioned by 
legislation, providing that it shall not in
terfere with the Toronto agreement.

The draft agreement will be 
sldered by the Board of Works.

The Civic Tablet.
One of the tablets In front of the City 

Hall bears the names of the Mayor and 
Aldermen In Council when the pile was 
opened. ExMayor Clarke’s and Architect 
Lennox’s names also adorn It.

inspector Hughes, in a Jetter to the 
and Exhibition Com mi tee, asked that a 
playground he set apart for the pupils of 
the McCaul-Street -School.

Wednesday next has been set opart by 
the Dominion Government to hear the dep
utation from Toronto, who will ask for as
sistance towards the proposed Dominion 
Exhibition in 1901.

Saturday
f we make a grand display 

of ladies’ rcady-for-use wear
ables of all kinds, particularly 
selected for Easter wear.
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APRIL 21 - Stylish Shirt Waists1 hto sell solid: a

2.85 5
3244 31

1244ear for the 
city limits ... 75 681.50;
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»44444 344 51.00 80%
8

Separate Dress Skirts
^Seasonable^novclties in SUl^^joth,Tweed,

New Style Underskirts
hi 91 lk, Morettn, Sateen, Moreen, well-fin
ished, in all the latest styles. „

Cambric Underwear, Corsets, 
ther Boas, Parasol», Umbrellas, Real Shet 
land Wool Shawls and Spencers.
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24% 26 25

Rntbmullen ............. 444 344 J ®t4
Republic (U.S.) ... 110 106 110 107
Slocan Sovereign . 33 28% 31
Tamarac (Kenneth) 6 4% 7
Van Anda ............. 4% 3% 4
Victory-Triumph .. 2% 2% 2%
Virginia (as.) .....
Virtue . (U.S.) ......
War Eagle Con ...
Waterloo ........ „
White Bear ........... 2% ••• *
Winnipeg .................... 16 12 16 13

Morning sales: Tamarac, 500 at 4%»Vi}p 
Anda, 1000 at 3%, 4000 at 344: Deer Trail, 
1001 at 10, 1000 at 0%, 1000 at 9%: Minne
haha, 1000 at 444- Total sales, 0500 shares.

Afternoon sales: Morning Olory. 500 at 
444: Victory-Triumph, 600, 600, 500. 500, 
5)0, 2500, 500 irt 244: Golden Star, 500 at 
1044: Deer Trail, 1000 at 044: RathmuUen, 
10Ô0 at 344; Deer Trail, 5000 at 044: Golden 
Star, 500, 500, 500, 50), 500, 600 at 10, 
Hammond Beef, 1000 at 12%. Total sales,
^NriL—Ttm’exchange adjourn» till Tues
day, April 17. _______

Montreal Mining; Exchange.
Montreal, April 12.—Morning

Virtue, 750 at 11744.
150 50 at 116; Deer
10,000 at 044. 10,000 at 944. (S. 10); Okano
gan. 2000 at 244; Oregon, 3500 at 30.

Afternoon safes: Slocan Bov., 1000 at 
2044 100 at 29; Virtue, 1000 at 116; Payne, 
600. 500 at 122.

!o years’ practiced
244435

8S.

Novelty Neckwear
.,»^.fdndCb^MrMhDgr£a£
Ch|-ffoSD,dnd8lLara Jabots: Slik and Ljce CM- 
larettes and Front»: Collars, rasçaded .n 
lace nnd chiffon; hsney Silk Collars, with 
attached bow tie; Real Lace Barbes and 
Fichus: Silk de Chene, Flowered Echarpe», 
with fringe ends; Spanish Lace Mantillas 
for head and shoulder wear.

28npany, 4
344

■
............... 11744 U444
156 150 155 147

6 4 7 4

iBanur-rs.
New Mantles and Suits«ONTO Souse

tmums^satT-
HP BEST SHOW"IL ____IN TOWN-

EXTRA MATIN** 
GOOD FRIDAY

i rrmnnn, the Great.

further conta die»’ Black and Colored Cloth Jacket», 
of extra value at 19 and 310; for misses, 
from $3.50 to 35, for neat, up-to-date styles. 
Dressy Pattern Coats, in novelty designs, 
and handsome cape productions, In black 
and colors. In Touring Wrap and Steamer 
Rug Section, the “Kelvin" Cnpe. the 
“Stratbrona’’ Wrap and the "New Inver
ness” Cape offer Intending traveler» en ex
ceptional choice. ___
-Special homespun tweed suits.

311.
-HANDSOME BROADCLOTH SUITS, 315.

H Parks; Matinee 
I Dally at 2.16

ci Oliver Dood 
- Byron In—
E CONTINENT I Display of Easter Millinery

sales: 
600 at 118,

Trail Con.,

This week's presentation surpasse» former 
efforts, both in selection, variety and price 
attractiveness, a special display being made 
for Easter Holiday shoppers at popular

Standard Mining Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid.

5 344 5 344
40

MUSIC HALL
Falrvlew Corporation, Limited.
At tost there seems to be a favorable 

movement »n these shares, a number hav
ing changed hands during the l:ist few 
days. There is a rumor current that good 
news may be expected any day with regard 
to the company securing the necessary 
funds to put them beyond the possibility 
ft ™-«nt In the future. The "Stemwinder

sday and Wednesday, prices.
--TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS. 
-TOURIST AND WALKING HATS.

Ontario-
Alice A ...........
Bullion .... ...
Empress ...........
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef ... 1
Olive.................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ............... 8 6% 8 0%
B.C. Gold Fields .. 4.3% 4
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7% 644
Deer Park (assess.) 2 .
Evening Star ......... 8%
Iron Mask ...............
Montreal G. Fields. 8
Monte Cristo Con ..
Northern Belle .
Nôvèlty .7...
St. Elmo ...
Victory Triumph ..
Virginia (assess.) .
White Bear ...........
War Eagle ..............
Centre Star ............

Republic Camp—
Republic ,................... 109 & 106 111 100%
Jim Blaine.............. 16 ... 16
Lone Pine ............... 16% 14% 16% 14
Insurgent .................. 3 2
Black Tail ............... 10% 9
Princess Maud (as) 0% 5

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo 
Minnehaha
Waterloo ................... 01 4

Boundary Creek and Kettle
Knob Hill ............... 76 60
Old Ironsides ,.... SO 70
Rathmalien ................. 4% 3%
Brandon and G.C.. 24;
MdtrTsofi .. 4’
Winnipeg .................. !•>
King (Oro Denoro). 16 

Nelson and Slocan— I
Athabasca ................
rrew’s Nest Coal.. 38.00 35.50
Dardanelles............. 3 2
Noble Five ............ 6 4
Payne ...........................122 118
Rambler Cariboo . 28% 25

l« airview Camp—
Falrvlew Corp.

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic. 105 95 105 95

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda (T.L).. 4% 3%
Gold Hills ............... 4% 4
Deer Trail No. 2.. 1044 »44 1044 944 A new remedy has been discovered that
Montreal-London .. 32 29 32 29 in odorless and tasteless, can lie mixed with
Virtue ....................... 120 11644 120 117 coffee or food, and when taken Into the
North Star ............ 122 118 122 118 svstem a man cannot use tobacco In any

Morning sales: Republic, 1000. 500 at form. It will cure even the confirmed 
10514. Gold Hills, 5900 at 4: Hammond clgarctt fiend, nnd Is a godsend to moth- 
Reef ' 10M), 1000. 500. 500 at 12%: Athabas- crs who have growing boys addleted to the 
e i, 1000 at 2644, 200 at 27; White Bear, smoking of cigarettes. A free trial package 
500 at 2: Golden Star. 1000. 1000 at 1144- of the remedy will he mailed prepaid upon 

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500, 50) at application to Rogers' Drug & Chemical 
10- White Bear. 500 at 1%: Republic, 500, Company. 808 Fifth and Race-streets, Cln- 

at 10944, 500 at 110: Big Three, 1000. olnnatl, Ohio. This will enable any woman 
IKK) 500 at 744: Gold Hills. 5000 at 4. to drive foul tobacco smoke and dirty epit- 
Monte Crleto, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 4; J. toons from the home.

IRGE GROSSMITH. 4! I

1344 11 1044 044
1244 1344 1244

.. 30 20 30 20
Spring Suitings» and Musical Recitals. 

)-day. $1 and 75c.
An Immense showing of popular weaves at 

popular prices. Among specials we notice 
I’D shades In all-wool 56-inch Homespun at 
90c. Other Unes of extra value at 60c and 
SI. New arrivals in Black Homespun Suit
ings, 75c to $3. French Cloths, 75c to $4. 
A very extensive display of Black and 
White Shepherd Checks. 40c to $1.60. 
-BROADCLOTHS, VENETIANS,
-REPPS, BROCHES, POPLINS.

THEATRE. has"been‘passed* upon ' by five experts, they 
being all of the same opinion that money 
to purchase machinery is ^ne
cessary

&and 50c. Matinee Dally, 
mats 25c. ” 44

2 ... 
844 744

35 31
8 6

4% 3% 4% 3%
. 2 ... 2 ...
. 2% 12 1

T to place the company hi a position 
to pay dividends.Ellnore Sisters. Mauds 

Westons, Hamilton Hill, 
•son Brothers, the Bio- 
oods next week.

*
John-etrect Sidewalk*.

Editor World: I wonder who Is respon
sible for the wretched sidewalk on the 

3 2 3 1 east side of John-street, between Richmond
2i% and Queen? It Is in a most disgraceful

3% ... and dangerous state, and has been so since
1% last spring. To my own knowledge sever- 

152 148 151 118 al severe accidents hove been narrowly
152 149 151 140 avoided. Last year the sidewalk from

King to Richmond .was re-laid, and why 
the part above-mentioned was left undone 
I cannot imagine. I - sincerely hope our 
aldermen of No. 4 Ward will at once take 
action in the matter. If not, I feel sure 

10% 9 the Connell will soon be in receipt of heavy
7 0 claims for damages to life or limb. J.

Orders Sent by MailHEATRE
’ April 16th, 1900
ilSTO BURLESQUCRS
: Great Passloe Dancer.
NOON lOc and 30c. 
LOc, 20c and 80c.

. 3 244 3
" $4 "i% 2Are filled carefully and promptly.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

3 2of the 
Lilies.”

800 VOICES 
lY, APRIL 16th 
Y MUSIC HALL
Leserved Seats 60e
9 to 5 daily.

fal

How to QuifTobacco.i ... 96 84 IX) 90
... r. 3% 5 3%

0 4I
61This is the Figure Fixed by the Board 

of Control Which the Tax- 
payers Must Put Up.

A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE.70
3

302d56
w12 12

SHOW
[LKER BUILDING
KINO ST. BAST.

1010

2S
3-1.501 TORONTO RAILWAY CO. OBJECTS 2

y4
mjay and Saturday

SSION 25c.
2444 g

I1# the Proposition to Construct nn 
Railway in To

ronto-Civic Notes.

4% 3% 4% 3% kA

AY CONCERT. Elevatea

3% 344
444 344all, To-night.

pular programme, All 1 
id at 25c.

The tax rate thin year will be 1944 mill». 
The Board of Control yesterday afternoon, 
on motion of Aid. Sheppard, decided that 
this will We the rate that the taxpayers 
will be called upon to pay tills year. The 
Controllers sat, for nearly three hours, and, 
besides Iranaarting considerable other bnsl- 

eompleted revision of the estimates. 
Police Are Late,

read from Aid. J. J.
Police Court

ness
. is offering 

RUT Splendid 
BUI Homesteads 
free to the settlers 

ork ton-Saltcoats Dis- 
excursion rates and 

liars to
i ARMSTRONG,
onto Arcade, Toronto.

500An Inquiry was 
Graham, asking when the

ready for occupation. Architect 
said they had been ready for the

would be
Lennox 
last two weeks. SPECULATORSJn^vls to Get $500.

Mr. Beau mint Jarvis' letter asking tor 
Increased remuneration for his services In 
connection vlth preparing the report of 
the cost of .«mpletlug the new SC Law
rence Market was considered, and the board 
reconmicudec that he bo given *500. instead 
of the *300, as ordered by Council.

They Get More Pay.
* a request was read from the Lombard- 
street waterworks officials asking tor, an 
Increase of tOc per day In their pay. I his 
will amount to an extra expenditure of 

ner y tar, and ou motion of Aid. Sliep- 
tliat sum will be put in this year's

ARE DIVIDED INTO TWO CLASSES. VIZ:

“INSIDERS" AND“OUTSIDERS”alter—the large, 
ind is unsuitaDle 

Summer
MS33

The board Awarded contracts for stationery 
and blank rooks to the following: For 
blank hooka Messrs. Hart & ltlddell; for 
stationary, the Copp, Clark Co.

Ertlmatc. Taken Up.
When th< estimates were taken up, Aid. 

Shennard ind Spence, who had previously 
held a conerence with the City Treasurer, 
understood pretty well where they stood, 
and as a *sult the Items were taken out 
one after the other, and It is not Mkely 
after the careful scrutiny everything 
was subjected to that there will be any 
nest eggs this year. The following- is a 
summary *f yesterday's work:

—Transferrer.—

erman 
bright maroon 
palatable and 

the only kind 
n Seed.

The Insiders make money. 
The Outsiders lose it.

f 1\V- * CO. LOXDOlf. ee 
intents, mnnufaetured^unoer

With COTTAMb SXS© yoo 

o pmgee—poet tree 25c.

•>I

Because—
The Insiders are furnished with adequate information regarding the 

stocks they deal in, while 
The Outsiders buy and sell at random.

48
1

*10,820Net by rorpluses

WANT
ss Tailors

—Revenue.—
____ $ 1,500
......... 5.000
........ 8,000

Board oi Health 
Snow eban/ing ....
Rent of areas .........
Jirrls-srèt-t Church 
General revenue ...
Interesf on capital for land sold.... 9,500
Board >f Works incidentals ............... . 5,000
Interes, overdue taxes ....................... 5,000

The Minin? Stock Investors Co., Limited750)D MANY
5.000

of Ontario,
*30,750

, 1,000
ailoring Department, 
ind steady employ- 
i mechanics. Apply 
I mornings.

Offers to transform you from an Outsider into an Insider.
The money of its shareholders will be invested on the advice of mining 

engineers and financial experts, and thus the minimun of risk will be involved.
Authorized Capital $300,000, divided into Three Hundred Thousand 

Shares of One Dollar Bach.

—‘Reduction In Outlay.— 
cTncoitrollable outlay ................... ...

$60,570
The Rate is 10 1-2 Mills.

On motion of Aid. Sheppard, the City 
Treasurer was Instructed to strike the rate 
it D% mills.

▲U. Sheppard also Inquired of Mr. Coady 
If tiey could figure on say $18,000 from 
the suit in the Supreme Court regarding 
mlliage. Three courts have decided In 
fav*r of the city, and the Treasurer thought 
tha: amount could be reckoned upon.

This brings the total amount cut off from 
th< estimates up to nearly $400,000.

That Elevated Railway.
The Reception and Legislation Committee 

e»t yesterday afternoon to consider the hill 
repectlng the Toronto Rapid Transit Co., 
formerly the 'Toronto Elevated Railroad Co.

Mr. Blcknell, solictior for the Toronto 
Ihilway Company, addressed the commit- 
be. He argued that the company were 
«king for a surface franchise, and one of 
he promoters of the scheme almost entirely 
lepudlatod, before the Bills Committee of 
he Legislature, the idea of ^^ân 
îlevated road. “Are yon f gd- 
*hg to place yourselves on tecord 
as making a contract, nnd then repudiating 
that contract by allowing another railway 
In the city?’* Mr. Blcknej* asked.

To Kill the T. li. Co.
The main object of the bill, the speaker 

went on, was to menace the property of 
the Toronto Railway Company, and this 
was no secret The company would also, if 
rranted the charter, be able to 
where, and have unlimited

125 Yonge Street.
DIRECTORS

N. ATHENS, Esq., M. D., Hamilton, President J. W. BUNDY, Esq. 
Merchant, Walkerton, Ont., Vice-President. J. V. TEETZEL, Esq, Q. C. 
Mayor of Hamilton. Ontario; GEO. PARKE, Esq., Wholesale and Retail 
Druggist, Hamilton ; W. W. ALTON, Esq., D. D. S., Hamilton : JOHN W. 
BURNSIDE, Contractor, Hamilton ; W.W. HILLYARD, Esq., Hamilton, 

Secretary—A. JAMES BARR, Toronto.
N. B.- The above list of Directors will be supplemented by the 

names of three gentlemen to be selected from the directorate of the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company. The names referred to are widely 

; ; known in Ontario.
Two hundred and fifty thousand shares in the Mining Stock Investors Co 

offered the public at par, and subscriptions varying in amount from

in ni Association
r> establish an 
action with the Unlver- 

I» purposes wjÿ_%,«£"
•nera! unlverMtv to
non of good fellows** * 

late*. Those who ML
tier consideration tb^t
Ituled on the broaue ( 
racing graduate» to
intents, a".wellh? eon- 

meeting for the

a
«Burwttsh, V Ice-Clut 

Ither distinguished

All those to 
earnestly 1,1

Aluurni

Toronto,
province.
f-rsity are are now 

$10 upwards will be received.
As above indicated an arrangement has been made whereby the Trusts and 

Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King-street West, Toronto, undertake to 
act as treasurers, trustees and registrars for the Investors Company.

Subscribers will, therefore, send applications for stock, together with remit
tances iu payment for same, to 14 King-street West, Toronto,

y Court.
I'ourt yesterday 
iu favor of the d« j- 

i brought by P flrm * 
as Mr-Ilwaip. .^Vcib I 

'-outra,with »
:-t. *81. sajd t,0 JÎ, ad- 
dwell v. Sne",H*ment. 
r i'ourt for fett'school 
in v. the PubHc Scnw 
-I to-morrow.

run a ny-
pow< rs.

A Sight for the Gods.
The Mayor nald. It was a sight for the 

gods to see the solicitor of the Toronto 
Railway Company looking after the Inter- 

or the city. He was of the opinion f:tbia

Easter Bargains for Boys,
Fancy pleated style», In all-wool English 

hard finished and medium twill, silkBoys' 
2-Piece 
Suits

serge,
stitched throughout and lined with farmer'» 
satin, sizes 22 to 28. This I» perhaps the 
brightest bit of spring talloAng for boy» 
Canada can show. They’re worth q BA 
*5.00 easily, on Saturday ....................«J.VJV

Single-breasted and double-breasted, good, 
serviceable, 
tweeds and Oxford cheviots, neat dressy 
patterns, In dark grey and fawn, strong 
linings, nicely trimmed and made, sizes 
20 to 83. Keg. price *8.75 and *4.00. 
A red-hot bargain for Saturday... 2.50

Boys’
3-Piece
Suits.

hard-to-wear-out Canadla»

Double-breasted and all-wool English whip
cord, In light and dark fawn shades, two 
rows of smoke pearl buttons, Imported 
farmer satin sleeve and body linings, railed 
seams and. full box back, sizes 22 to 27, 
worth *6.00. A big bargain Sat
urday, only ......... ■ ■ .............................

Boys’
Spring
Reéfers»a 4.50

-- ■

1
)h
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Here’s the Logic of /fzZtlayboSr his
hire.”) Good pay alone buys good work. The best workpeople are 
union workpeople—the best clothing is union made. Sweatshop cloth
ing does not clothe—it only covers.
We encourage unionism. We want the best clothing. We want the 
trade of union men—and sensible and logical men. We employ only 
union tailors. We use the union label.

_ No Other Clothing In Toronto Is Union-Made 
but Jamieson *s.

We,expect to serve you on Saturday with these great values :

Ml

i:
In jaunty raiment—in a store palace teeming with garments for Easter 
and the bright days that follow — we await the greatest Saturday’s 
buriness of our history. »

King Solomon said: “A good name is rather to be chosen than great 
riches.” We took him at his word and built a business structure over
looking competition.

.

;Ifl
It stands firm and massive on a name that means the best at what it 
costs to have the best—and less than what it costs to have the ordi-

oldest friends—and has 
men.

-

.
This spring’s clothing surprised our 

the patronage of thousands of critical custom-tailored
nary.
won

Jamieson’s $2.00 hat
9fThe Best $2 Nat in the World.u

JUST *2.00—*2.00 Is the popular price to pay for tt hat—so we searched the European 
and American markets for the best hat we could sell for $2.00—and we were disap
pointed. We finally arranged for a *2.00 beauty from Christy, London, England, that

“It's the best *2.00

I,

we decided was away and by far the best value for the money, 
hat In the world.” We have It In some rich new shades—walnut, terra, cedar and 
seal brown—of course we’ve black, to Derby and fedorà shapes. Now when we ve 

trouble to supply this beautiful hat will the men of Toronto appreciategone to this 
It? We'll bet Just *2.00 they will.

An faster Silk 
Hat, $4.50

3
m
E
m

i
Made by Christy, London, England, worth 

*6.50. We want to sell every business 
man In Toronto his new Easter Hat—tor 
you know the style has changed slightly 
and last year’s won't do. Therefore on 
Saturday a *6.50 Silk Hat A JjG 
for ...... ........Jv*

v

Easter Shoes - $2.50
You’ve heard the story—1500 pairs of American shoes—made for Easter Selling at 

* *3.50 to *5.00. Well, the $5.00 have all gor.e-so have the *3.60-hut several hundred 
pairs of *4.00 and *4.50 ehoes-French calf, English enamel, tans and waxed calf— 
these will all go on Saturday for *2.50. This la the beat shoe bargain of the year.

Vld Kid—The most fashionable shoe In the 
woçld. Yon can buy them nowhere else-» 
we’ve secured the sole agency for this 
world-famous American shoe. The new 
Easter goods are the finest sample* of high 
art sboemaking wo have ever seen— /

>t if: .sir

The florsheim Shoe
dofli t

SOLO SHOE POLISH—A 25c combination 
polish of rare brilliancy - Saturday I 
only............................. *... .....................  IUV $3.95 to $5. OO

■r

Easter Furnishings
Every man wants—in fact he needs some thing in Spring Fur
nishings. We believe we’ve everything new— faddish and 
practical idea in Easter wear for men.

^a^enc^,*“Easter"U Tto-o^^th^^^w color'effects^n^pu'ffs—at^endless^ange^of 

beauty ...................................................... ................... ................................................
A new suit of Underwear makes a man feel frcsh-our raedlum welght mcrlDO 

at 50c a garment, in neat stripe patterns—is the proper thing for present wear.
A new pair of Gloves Is a necesslty-A beauty Jl°e of Dtwskln Driving or Wheel- 

lug Gloves—English make—with one dome fastener—for *1.25 Saturday.

French Kid Gloves—Get n pair on Saturday for 75c. 
lucky trade Incident gave them to us at a big saving.

White Laundered Shirts-with band-open back-on Saturday .... .... ....

50c Four-in-Hand and

They should be $1.00, but
a

.75

.25A bargain in Tles-A monster variety of 25c and 
String Ties—Saturday, 2 for .....................................

Philip Jamieson,“The Leader,"
5c Cigar

The Diva Garcia 10c 
Havana Cigar for

1.00 per box of 50 | 
on Saturday.

;
;

pZ Saturday
vJC The Rounded Corner- - Yonge and Queen-Sts.

i

AUCTION SALES.Newel Post LightsCLARKE & CO.StocksSOLD STOCKS
Morrison

C.J. TOWNSENDin Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 
C. J. TOWNSEND S CO.Athabasca 

Cariboo McKinney Noble Five 
Olive
RathmuUen

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO63 Tonge Street,Telephone 1697.SPECIAL OFFERINGS. 
Deer Trail, lOOO to 3000 
Golden Star, 500 to lOOO 
Iron Mask, 500 to 2000 
Rambler-Cariboo, 2500 
Van Anda, lOOO to 5000 
Winnipeg, lOOO to 3000

TORONTO,
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS I . a .
ON COMMISSION. A JqQ Q li fl H li R I* Under the powers of sale contained to a Ithe pu^Vtti1^ nwidd»no; tir|ttHU 1 Vl lcl r&n tZertgor^:Xr.>?eb.i,r^2 

ri°tno rouTeve toe^rlghts ToT&gTSl nn „ nnr1|rrn,, Xr^

1 Bill BREWERY 1
or" fall, and whether the price is too high I o-sa-v-m. ,ct A ivt-v!"" l’arts of lot» 2 and 3 on the west side ofor too low. In some cases the actual COMPANY Ullnton-street, according to plan No 43
merits of a property do not, for a time] .LIMITED filed In the Kegtetry Office for the city of
When a stock ^f merit^comes down "from : flnett In tk« market. Tk y are 1 The property has a frontage on the south
u 11",visible causes It W good time to even mads from the Sr.eet malt 0*4 hope, asi Bide of Gore-street of about 100 feet by a 
nn. So when a stock, such us Golden Star era the genuine extract. depth of about 71 feet to e lane, and is
is forced down, step in and take a part of ........................................ port of block “B,” plan 356. A full de-
tor themseHtos.' ^ “1U“P',iat0re de3,gDed Ttl6 WhltO Label BfaiHl l̂hPeMbee.g^rvaJdtMd,flMyt&

------------ vendor.
Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
balance In 30 day».

Further particulars and condition» of site 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained in the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man,

s\
Dardanelles 
Golden Star 
Hammond Reef 
Minnehaha 
Waterloo

j^UCTION SALE OF FREEHOLDTHE property In Toronto.
Tamarac 
Van Anda 
Winnipeg

White Bear

HALL & MURRAY
Tel. 60. 12 Yonge St. Arceie,As well _as close quotations on all 

odher standard stocks. Orders, whe
ther buying or selling, promptly exe
cuted.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

WANTED.
Cariboo (McK.), Iron Mask.
Write, Wire or 
Telephone.
Telephone 2766

M“KC?oKfficaaDd
19 and 21 Adelaide St. East. Toronto.

GARDENFox & Ross ISA SPECIALTY
To be had ef all Flrst-Clase

DealersWheelbarrows and Tools
CURE Y0URSELF1fSS*

Brio 1 to Sdey».^ 
V Qeereeteed MLAWNS aRakes

AND FOR
Rollers

Cw Big « tor Oonorrh*, 
OlMt. Bpermatorrhee, 
White., nnnstaral 41»■ 
charge., or any Inflamma
tion, Irritation or nloorv 
tlon of mnoon ■ 
brine.. Hot utringeot 
or poloonons.

United Empire Loynllnt»,,
The United Empire Loyalists held their 

monthly meeting In the theatre of the Nor
mal School yesterday afternoon, the presi
dent A. MacLean Howard, In the chair. 
The feature of the meeting was the read
ing of a paper by D. B. Read, on " A 
Glance at the Early Canadians, French and 
English.” _ ..dJia.i ■«!*

Robert Cochran see te strletere.

theEvmiChemicalCo.
Slocks'bougrht^and’Sold^on Toronto?*New

Chlcago”buBinesse^n!tmiulng C»mu^sS'iraufr

acted. Phone 316. ®°

RICE LEWIS & S0N.IHk.~-Jf
Limited, TORONTO. I

Vendor’» Solicitor»,
Freehold Building, Tomnto.

664Dated 29th March, 1900.Circular

\

.

A Whipcord Spring Overcoat 7.50

weeks for 10.00. Saturday only.................................................................... 7.50
A Little Better Overcoat for 10.00

coat for 1900. On Saturday........................................-............................... 1 x,eVV
A Spring Overcoat Guaranteed 1 F AA 
Equal to Any 25.00 Custom Made |
Coat in Toronto •

Modeled from fine English Worsted, Whipcord and Covert Cloths, in light and dark fawns, 
black Cheviots and rich Vicunas—alltsilk and satin lined, heavy satin sleeve lining. The 
fact is that very few tailors in Cana&a ever made a coat with so many exquisite finishing 
touches. Evary gentlemen in Toronto should see one.

Men’s Canadian Tweed Suits, 4.95.
In blue, grey and fawn herringbone patterns,cut with single-breast

ed 4-button sacque coat, strong farmer satin linings, a nobby new 
spring suit just from the workrooms, well worth $7.50. It seems 
absurd to get a good-wearing, good looking spring suit for $4.95, 
but it’s a fact—a fact that will be appreciated by thousands on 
Saturday.

28 only Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed and 
Imported English Worsted Suits ’J 50

Cut in spring weights, single and double-breasted style, lined with 
silk finished Italian cloth; the worsteds are in neat grey and brown 
pin checks; the Scotch tweeds are in plaids, overchecks, plain 
greys and all the new effects, size 34 to 44. The price ^ R A
was $10 and $12. To the first 28 men for.......1.. i •Gv

Men’s Blue and Black Serge Suits
Cut from Imported English Serge, fine and medium twills, single and 

double-breasted style—English serge is a great favorite with quiet 
dressers, and this suit, made to sell at $12.50. will 1 A ÀA 
be one of our trump cards Saturday at..................... I Vz.VVv

«
$

USE

Men’s Finest Imported Blue and Black Worst- 
ed Serge Suits,

quality in them, are selling for $16. Just from the workroom for Satur- ] 2.00 
day’s selling......................................................................................... ...........

6.75 Buys aJCMJO Suit Saturday
Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, with latest double-breasted vest. Really worth lffOO. 

We will not be able to duplicate this line of tweeds—so we clear A 7R
the lot for ................. . • ............. .................*.............. *............ *................. *

T.A.»crorc Men’s Imported Pure Wool Worsted Trousers in very light hairline I fOUSerS stripes. These are nobby spring trousers, and sold regularly at 
3.00 and 3.50. But the sizes are broken—only 36 to 44 wo.ist left. I QA 
To clear up the lot .........................

12.00
our
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IEu Tiger Brand” Clothing==“From maker to wearer66Woman’s
Esr™ EWorld »

April 13th.

Vital Forces Prices YeslSeconds L_A.4
*tersrt*co

<’zfâotïUau*&>Jgfc
B7 ’

O, the poor boys! Whst have they ever 
done? Even the grumpy Chelsea snge- 
Heaven forgive me for mentioning him In 
the same . breath—who would have all 
young men kept under a barrel till they 
are twenty-five—was not so hard upon 
them as a Chicago “literary" woman call
ed Lillian BelL This lady has written n 
book—ah, these modern books!—with the 
title “From a Girl's Point of View," In 
which, did she but know IV there la a 
deal of amusing self-revelation. Her theme 
Is “the crude, untrained egotistical man 
under 38," and she waxes eloquent and— 
let us put It gently—foolish thereupon, 
blissfully forgetting that In this world of 
men and women It Is a case always of 
six of one and half a dosen of ,the other. 
"The eyes of the untrained mad under, 35 
are never taken off himself," says the fair 

"They are turned In. •

THAT’S WHAT “EAST KENT” jrmIn ‘27Xoât»&ycu&t4.
Ckrarr&t.vX«w6ALE AND STOUT ARE,Women’s 

Ribbed '
Black 
Cashmere 
Hose.

Manufacturer’s 
Clearing Lot

1 *»d Othe 
of the 
rredae, 
«ion», I 

*»* •«

X0 A_g pUre and wholesome as. is possible to make them, and as palatable 
1 1 and invigorating a tonic as you'll find in a day’s march. For the table,

too, they are unexcelled and a meal is not complete without them.
, They cost no more than cheap, ordinary brands and a trial order is all 
0x that is àslçed for them. , $10- - $12— - $15 

Suits and Overcoats!
✓00A

T. H. GEORGE, y Liverpool 
ud per con 
2d to %d. 
^Chicago v 
day. and i 
cago 

■at root of n 
Soles of 

have been l 
at 29c t>er 

Argentine 
3,792, MO bu 
the oorresp 
ahlpmenti, >1 

The Clnei 
week has h, 
crop; when 
tu re It la m 
Ing pmgid 

good start 
Fair pro gnu 
Indicates Mi 
than last y 
average of | 

Hog park! 
000. as ara 
week of las

Now in Stock- Phone 3100. 709 Yonge 81. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden 8t A
<xxxxxx#xxx xxxx> : : txxxxx%

FILLIN6 LETTER « * SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co. The Greatest Labor-Saving Device of the 19th Century
“PERFECTION"

r • • •Lillian.
The conceit ‘ of one of these men Is the 
most colossal specimen of psychological 
architecture in existence. Far be tt from 
me to say that the untrained man under 
3>, at his worst, Is of no use in the world. 
He la excellent for a two-step. I have used 
a number of them Quite successfully In 
this way.** This fair Chicago Lilly is evi
dently quite unaware of her own monu
mental conceit, for she goes on to say, 
“And yet, I suppose, untrained men under 
35 have their use in the world aside from 
the part they play in the discipline of dis
criminating young women, 
marry these men. Lovely girls, too. Clever 
girls—girls who know a

than their husbnmds, and who are

WtUlagto, and Frost Sta. Bast, 
TORONTO.

Tiger Brand ”==The best brandAlcohol Self-Healing ReversibleSENTRY’S SHOTS PROVED FATAL.if 66Gas Self-Heating Reversible

SAD IRONSSADIRONSXJeat Reglaald- Scott of the Royal 
Navy, shot at Esquimau,

Has Died.

k. a gentry, whose challenge he failed to 
“ answer, when visiting the Esquimalt naval 

Tar,i died of his wounds last evening.
Father Rondeau of Cowichean, who haa 

labored among the Indians of this province 
for 42 years, died to-day at the JnbUee Hos
pital. He was 75 years old.

This is the biggest concern of its kind on the continent—with a reputation 
for good values that’s the envy of the whole trade. , Nearly a thousand people 
under one roof making and selling “ Tiger Brand Clothing, and a dozen 
travellers on the road, placing it with most every reliable dealer in the country.

We set the pace for good ready-made clothing, 
garment we make—the label’s your guarantee. We 
wide-open policy of

Must be seen te be appreciated. It is sim
ple in construction, perfect in every way, 
never gete ont of order. Always ready for 
use in 3 minutes from time of lighting. 
No hot fires in summer. Wilt not explode. 
Enjoy thé comfort» of a cool home on iron
ing days by using this iron.

This is a double-surfaced iron. Heats in 
two minutes. It is an ideal iron, insuring 
comfprt and saving time, labor and expense.

No more sweltering over hot 
stoves. No soot, no dirt, no 
smell, no waste of fuel, no lost 
lime.

1

ei
. Flour—Out 

«8.68; «trail 
garlan pati 
15.66, all oi

Girls even

hundred times I.V Wheat — 
north and I 
west: No. 1 
Ibd No. 1 1

Oats—|WtJ 
gOc east:

Barley—Ql 
Ited barley,

Rye—Quod 
file east.
, Bran—CltJ
Shorts at «1

Buckwhea
Corn—Can 

49e on tree

Oatmeal— 
«3.30 by ttJ 
In car lots.

Hess—Quq 
west for lro

- At.The Demon Dyspepsia—tn olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
in enter Into men and trouble them. At 
«h» present day the uemon, dyspepsia, la it large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
Hvinx Invite him. And once he entera e 

It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
finds himself so possessed should 
that a valiant friend, to do battle 

m with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
able Pills, which are ever ready Zor

We stand behind every 
the first to adopt theÎmore

a hundred times finer grained. I wonder 
If they love them. If they are satisfied with 
them. If ennui of soul Is not a bitter thing 
to bear. I am always wondering why girls 

“Conversation," again says

were

imarry them.” 
ttte^self-complacent lady, “with the un
trained man under 35 1» equally Impossible, 

he merely
And your chief accomplishment of 

goAl listener is entirely thrown 
' - - talker

I He

“Your money back if you want it.”because he never converses, 
talks.•al. Cost of burning wood alcohol 2c per hour 

These irons may be used either ’ with 
wood alcohol or gas burners, which-arc in- 
tefchangeable.

A general agent wanted for Toronto. 

Manufactured and sold throughout the world by

Burns 2 ft. of gas per hour. 2c per day.
All parts of these irons are interchange

able, and they may be used either with gas 
or wood alcohol Made in all sizes and fop 
all purposes. Agents wanted everywhere:

being a
away upon him, because a mere

cares whether you fisten or not, so 
It Is

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OP CANADA,

32 CHUO STREET, TORONTO
Capital ■ ■ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

Many have imitated our plans, but no one has come abreast of us." We have 
raised the ready-made clothing standard so high that many a man who never 

it before lias adopted the idea as a money-saving proposition to himself. 
He has learned that it is as good as any tailor can make, and at half his prices.

m never
long a» yon do not Interrupt him. 
the trained man over 35 who converses and 
who wishes you to respond. A man under 
35 Is In this world to be made happy. The 

35 tries to make you happy.”
THE EDWARDS SAD IRON CO., Sole Owners,

v woreConfederation Life Building, Toronto, Ontario.man over
This pretty, opinionated lady—for she >« 
both—has very evidently never seriously 
pondered the advice about considering the 
beam in one's own eye before examining 
the mote in the eye of one's brother—un- 

But there la a Joke attached to

I

♦
»T.

3 “ From maker to wearer.”,o CANADA FOUNDRY|
COMPANY, Limited.

Receipts q 
day, while 
dressed ined 

Grain—Uni 
per bushel.

Ha.v en »lcj 
per ton. I 

Dressed H 
«7.30. to *7j 

Will lent I 
the above qj 

Prices fori 
unchanged I 
SA ml] 

Wheat, w|

i
der 35.
the story, a joke that should make amends 
to the unfortunate men under 35 whom 
Miss Bell has so sweeplngly criticised. 
They do say, tho whether It la true or 
not I cannot say, that, since the publica
tion of Misa Bell's book, her engagement 
to a\ youth under 25 has been announced ! 
The^woman who lives np to her opinions Is 

white crow, and the calmness

n
( )(See particulars below.) 

DIRECTOR» s

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Know what it means? Here it is in a nutshell. We buy every yard of goods right at the mills. We 

make every garment we sell. It comes direct from the workrooms to your back. There’s no middle man to 
tack on his profit before it gets to you.

For style, quality and "good workmanship match it when and where you 
you’ll spend for the clothes you’ll wear, and you’ll want ‘the best money’s worth. Come in, scrutinize and 
criticize. We can afford to abide by your judgment

o
( i

o
Toronto.

1 J, D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
/ ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO., 1 > 
l OF TORONTO, Limited. < >n Successors to

It’s your own good dollarscan.
( >

Architectural Iron { 
Waterworks Supplies { 
Railway Supplies { 
Ornamental Iron { 
General Jobbing.

BEAMS, COLUMNS, 
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES.

PIPES,
SPECIALS,
HYDRANTS, VALVES.

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 
SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. C. B., K. C. 

M. G.
' HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,
' ; writer.

'A. S. IRVING, Em.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Beceiver-Ueneral.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M. FKLLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. E., London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Tr js- 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Coro-
^Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded hslg- 
yearly: If left fbr three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

; Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4]A per cent, per annum.

as rare as a 
with which she will turn her back upon 
those opinions Is as refreshing as It Is 
feminine.

OH
fiinInsurance Under
e

Oats, bust 
Barley b 
Rye, bush 
Peat, bust 
Buckwhea

Director Ontario Bank. 
Eiq., late Assistant USaid a sweet woman with unwonted, tho 

righteous indignation, the other day, when 
she had heard a harrowing story of the 
concealed poverty and Illness of a hitherto 
well-to-do family, whose pride would not 
allow • hint of their condition to get 
abroad, “It Is a very great blot on 
Christianity that, when thru some unfore
seen event we fall upon evil days, we 
are afraid—we dgre not go to any of our 
friends for neslsttmce—In fact, we would 
prefer to seek help of etrangers, 
choose to suffer, to even starve, rather 
{ban allow any of our little world to know 
that misfortune, which, like the rain, falls 
upon the jnst and the unjust, has come np- 

We accept people's hospitality and

BRAKE SHOES, 
FROGS. 
SWITCHER 

GRILLS,
FENCES,
RAILINGS

O -> mn Red dove: 
Alslke, cm 
Alslke, foi 
White clot 
Timothy s 

Bar aa« 
Hay, "per 
Huy. mlx« 
Straw, she 
Straw, loe 

Dairy Fri 
Butter, It 
Eggs, nev 

Fe alter—
Chickens,
Turkeys,

Fruit an

In(»
/our o ,"| SS I

and worsteds. They're the best that money can buy. Allo We’ve a great range of them in tweeds, serges 
the style in them that you’ll find in a $20.00 to $25.00 to order suit. Just as much quality, just as m 
taste in the materials. Not a detail missing in the making and finishing. They’re world-beaters, 
mean it when we say it.

n
: '< >OFFICE AND WORKS : 

362-278 FRONT STREET BAST. 
TORONTO, ONT.

U U iweWe O J

: aioutlllm-
“Tiger Brand ” suit range runs all the way between $5.00 and $28.00.J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager,135

>ti 00 n

: txxxxxxDR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

] King St W*

Specialties—DresslSuits and Tuxedos.,0on us.
extend tt to others when we or they are 
not In need of it, but the moment the 
time arrives when we are actually In need 
of bread we cannot bring ourselves to al- 

those who know best to learn

Apples, p< 
Potatoes. 
Cabbage, ] 
Onions, pe 
Beets, per 
Turnips, p 
Carrots, p 

Fresh Me 
Beef; tore 
Beef, hint! 
Lamb, pe 
Mutton, c 
Veal, car 
Spring la 1 
Hogadre

1

F JJ JJ Ç “ TELEPHONE, ”
Mm* M eagle PARLOR."

MA TCHES
$10.00=412.00=415.00 Overcoatsof low even

that we are in extremity. And why? Be
cause we do not trust each other—there Is 
no real brotherhood between us—we do not 
feel that It Is our duty to stand shoulder 
to shoulder as Christians should, 
know that It we let someone Into the 
secret he or she will help us willingly 
enough, perhaps, but the person to rare 
indeed who will help and keep silent about 
It; the story will be told In confldenee, of 

to somebody else; somebody else

y TORONTO

’ Treats - 
Chronic > _
Diseases and ___ ____

I Dives special pw i 0
i Attention to

! | SKIN DISEASES iNf|k
As Pimples,

! . Ulcers, etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlseasee ef a 

H r ; private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-PalnfsL Fro- 
fuse or Snppreased Menstruation, Ulcers. 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 

1 the Womb.
Office hours, » a.a.

I p.m. te 8 p.o.

F

VWe

Our $iaoo Covert overcoat has done more in the last 17 months to make us good friends with the con
sumer and the dealer alike than any garment that " Tiger Brand ’’ has ever tacked a label on. It has ap 
.1 Atlantic to Pacific” reputation for excellence in every detail of the making. A good style for young man or 

Darker shades have tried to drive it from the market, but still it sticks, and is one of our favorite

FARMProduce a Quick, Sure “ LIGHT ”
Hsy. baled, 

ton .... 
Straw, bsli 

ton ...i. 
Potatoes, d 
Butter, rho 
Batter, mod 
Butter, dsld 
Butter, créé 
Butter, Isrd 
Batter, créa 
Egg., held 
Egg., new 
Honey, per
»,Pj

John H. 
street. tU 
quote the 
fellows: 
Batter, fret 
Butter, cbo 
Batter, cho 
Eggs, new 
Chickens, d 
Turkeys, d 
Honey, extl 
New maple 
Dried appld

Every Time. old man. 
fast sellers.

Dark greys in those dressy Oxfords are popular this sea’son, and tailored as “Tiger Brand ” is you’ll find 
/them amongst the handsomest and most gentlemanly garments on our tables. See the lines ât $12 and $iÿ

Want to go to $20.00 for an all satin lined one you’ll have the equal of a thirty-five to fifty dollar custom 
made, one that would fool the eye of the cleverest tailor.

course,
will tell the story of our distress and pov
erty to somebody else—of course, also In 
doufl,demee—and tfrefseotly ail tour litt’e 

with It.” “We
the little wo- i FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

135

world to agog 
forget," went on 
man warmly, "we professing Christians, 
that the One who urged ns to be kind and 

to the other, also laid it

to • p.na. Sundays.

helpful, the one 
down that our left hand should not know 
What our right hand does when it comes

I am

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

j Money 

' Money 

Money 

• Money 

Money 

; Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

% Telephone 8335.

FOR THE HORSE SHOW. Overcoats at $9.00, $8.00, $7'5°BAPTISTS ARE VERY BUSY.
to a question of helping the needy.
not here speaking of cases of chronic pov- Convention of the Young People’s 
erty, for here, alas! there is often too Ht-» Union is in PrOgrreee—The
tie sensitiveness as to the world knowing, Home Mission Board.

°f th°^“ whkh°comed»U urn Æ
mlsfortune which come au u ^ npell(lll ,aBt mght In Jnrvts-street Bap-

forescen upon the well-to-do, who have nosts tlet church. About 20> delegates were pre-
„„ ,11 fHonds but who would rather sent from outside places and a large mm-of so-called friends, but wno w hpr (rom the clty. Addresses were de

die than let them know their distress. we ,lvered by Mr N w. Rowell on “National
cannot trust them with the story of our Achievement”; Rev. W. E. Norton. Owen 

because deny It as we Sound, on “Christian Activity"; Rev. 3. L.sadden downfall because, ueny GUmour, Hamilton, on •■Denominational
like, poverty is regarded as worse tnan a Advancement," and Rev. R. It. McKay, 
crime and those suffering It ore avoided Woodstock, on “Missionary Conquest.”

, ' ... .„ ,.„,r„-i-«d We are church During the evening selections were reo- and politely ostracized. we are tu by the cholr of thp chnreli under
members, bnt the church Is the last of an th& dlrectlo„ o( Mr. A. 8. Vogt. The con- 
refuges to which we would flee. It would vention will be continued to-day. 
help us, of course, but Its methods are, per- The Home Mission Boned,
haps of necessity, such that our case would At „ meeting of the Baptist Homo MIs- 

|M> discussed by two or three or slon Board of Ontario and Quebec held 
hare to be dlscusseu oy iwu there yesterday afternoon, reports from the dlf-
perhaps several persons, and where tnere | JCTent fields were read. It was
are two or three there Is always the onc; decided to supplement the salaries of about 

nh.tt.r. harmlessly oerhaps, but still 100 missionaries and 50 students to the ex- 
chatters, harmlessly, tent of $7500 for the past three months.

Of course, It is all very silly and cjjajr wag occupied by President John
foolish to shrink from publicity, but 'stark, tfhe delegates present from outside

the city were: Rev Alexander White, 
Claremont; George Matthews. Lindsay; 
Rev S Watson, Colbome; Rev C J Cameron, 
Vankleek" Hill: Rev I>r Murdock. Water
ford; Rev John Trotter, St Catharines; 
Rev R Lem le. Mount Forest; Rev SC 
Johnston. London; Rev R W Merrill. 
Guelph; Rev W E Norton, Owen bound; 
Rev J C Dunlop, Durham; Rev E T Fox, 
Toronto: Treasurer Rev J W McEwon: 
superintendent Dr B D Thomas: Rev P C 
Parker, Rev Dr Goodepeed, Rev J B Ken- 
nedy and Mr James Ryrie.

Entries Coining in Fast—A Splendid 
Display of Horses 1» Now 

Aaeured.
Entries for the Horse Show, to be held 

on April 26, 27 and 28. were received in 
large numbers yesterday, and the list prom
ises $ be greater in quantity and qutility 
than anÿ previous year. Owing to the 
Good Friday holiday, entries have been ex
tended until Saturday. Among the pvoml- 

who will be represented at 
the show are Senator Cochrane, Hillhnrst, 
Que. ; Robert Belth, M.P.," Bowman ville; 
Adam Beck, M.F.H., London, William Hcn- 
drle. Hamilton; Robert Graham, Clare
mont; H. N. Crosaley. Rosseau; R. Ness. 
Howlck, Que.; J. T. Dietrich, Galt, and

Mr. Adam

Boys’ Clothingbut
temporary

tW

nent owners NThe hardest people in the world to please, in clothing, are the women, but if “ Tiger Brand ’’ had printed, 
here all the nice things that mothers have said about it there’d be no need of another word. We believe we 
do make the nicest and nattiest boys' clothing that’s made, and never a day but some nice new little idea is 
introduced to give the variety that’s always appreciated. We’ve about everything for every boy that comes, 
the sturdy or the staid.

Price list 
A Sons. Nn. 
Hides, No. j 
Hides, No.l 
Hides, No. 1 
Hides, No. 
Hides, No. 
Hides, cam 
Calfskins, 
Calfskins, 
Sheepskins. 
Tallow, raj 
Wool, deed 
Wool, unwi 
Wool, pullej 
Wool, pnlld 
Fallow, rod

j

many others from a distance.
Beck, in the hunters and jumpers, has a 
particularly fine lot of entries, as he has 
not sold a horse in two years, and will 
show all his prize winners, and which have 
won the blue ribbon at the .New York Horse 
Show last autumn, and the year before. 
From the city such well-known owners as 
George W. Beard more, M.F.H.. John Mac
donald, Walter H. Smith, R. Bond, J. Ross 
Robertson, P.Maher. G. A. Case and G.Pep
per will be largely represented. Mr. Pepper 
has schooled some hunters to jump at dizzy 
heights, and the high jump will be a very 
attractive feature. The ladles are taking 
a great deal of Interest In the show, and 
both the ladies' hunting class. In which 
they will show the horses over the jumps, 
and the saddle classes will be most Inter
esting.

Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
and Conntess of Minto will be present, and 
there will also be many other distinguished 
visitors. The physical drill and march past 
of the military will be an additional fea
ture. while a number of charming women 
will dispense tea and refreshments In the 
Interest of the Red Cross Society at the 
Horse Show. The sale of boxes takes place 
on Wednesday next at. the Bon Marche, 7 
West King-street, at 12 o'clock noon.

Start 3-piece Suits at $3.50.Start 2-piece Suits at $1.50.

Start Reefers at $2.00. .
J «ii I

chatters.
iti

The Windows are the Index to the store. Make a note as you pass.■ ill -very
so long as the public looks askance upon 
the unfortunate, and regards poverty as 
a crime or worse, so long will B$ldc and 
concealment go band In band with bitter 

hot arraignment, but

1
a McIntyre 

lowing find 
of Trade tl

Wheat-Ms
" -July 

Corn—Ma ri 
“ -July 

Oate-May 
“ —July 

Pork—May 
“ -July 

Lard-May 
Bibo—May

I
' .
MmFine Furnishings■1 < Have You tt

Hi Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling Î Write

If COOK REMEDY CO.,
HI 335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for broofs of 
Willi cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit tho most, 

SR; obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
R1 ! ! cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

Hats and Capsdistress.’’ It was a 
there was a 
little woman said.

deal of truth in what the IA new department that has made a good 
start, because “what we do we do well,” and 
the best that England and America make in 
hard and soft hats—and silk hats—are here— 
the latest shapes—the best qualities—and 
we’re going"*» let you judge the ^ — f. 
whole lot by Derbys at . . V

There’s hardly a want we can’t fill. We buy 
the best and sell it for least. Just now 
everything in the department hints spring- 
shirts, collars, cuffs, lighter underwear, lovely 
Easter notions in natty neckwear, umbrellas, 
waterproofs, all kinds of fine leather goods, 
trunks, bags, valises and such.

April.
Her name Is Waywardness; she yields 

To easy laughter, mirth and song.
Her faithful loves, the woods, the fields, 

Rejoice before her, while the strong 
Young Sun-God's kiss her glory crowns.

But suddenly My Lady frowns,
She frowns. Ah! then the fields, the wood 

Arc shadowed in her deep disdain,
Lie abject to her wilful mood,

And languish while her tear drops rain; 
When, lo! the Wanton reconciles 

Her'swalns with swiftly sudden smiles.
—Frank Savlle.

The superstition connecting the rabbit 
with Easter eggs has Its origin In «n old 
German fairy tale. Children In Germany 
and Holland firmly believe that rabbits 
hatch eggs at Easter time for their spe
cial benefit, and many parents hide eggs 
In rabbits’ nests, that the children may 
find them. This is the reason why so 
many of the Easter toys and candles re
present “Brere Rabbit” seated on a nent 
of eggs.

The following Is a recipe for making vio
let sachet powder: Get at the chemist’s 
these * ingredients In powder: 8 ounces of 
orris root, 4 ounces of black currant leaves, 
4 ounces of cassia buds, 4 ounces of rose 
leaves, % of a drachm of grain musk. 2 
ounce* of gum benzoin. % of a drachm of 
essential oil of almonds. Mix well and 
put lnto .mstl must!,, bag», which sew up.

pret,y shades of silt. d?wn bi2iItleS *lT*U WlU eQlrlce ‘or »

— The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9.45 a. m. connects with the “Empire 
State Express" on the New York Central, 
due at New York at 10 p. m. A splendid 
train.SCORES’ ed LI

NoJ 0%d: No. 1 
* Id; con

fined, 37» 
American, 
clear, light 
beery, 89» 
ed, 68s; wl 

Liverpool 
standard C 
to 6. 2d: 

i No. l Nor 
nuise, spo 
•» 2d to 
May 5s IV 
inlet; May 

London— 
SonlUnns, cil.. Iren,

....................................................................................................................... ».................................... ....

| petroleum f»r the Lungs 11;
< > A THE ASTONISHING RESULTS FROM THE USB OF J ’>

High-Class Cash Tailors,

!
- Good

Friday
The day we opened shop we gave you the invitation to come in, wander 

about at your own sweet will, feel under no obligation to buy unless you want to. 
We repeat it to-day. You’re Welcome.

Gmieib'
Settcbwm/ éknu£ûcn/

♦

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING- >
Store Closed 
All Day

possessed of powers never before exhibited in the history of < ► 
the treatment of * *

3 ► show it to be
4 ’ medicine. InV Id. Sonora 

| luno. 27s 
$ March 26a 

iwording i
tassage, u

F 1 «Used Am.
»• H4d. a

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, CHRONIC COUGHS,

E. Boisseau & Co.» \ \ hemorrhage and weak lungs, its marvellous cures when every other means has \ \
< > failed prove to be the most wonderful reconstructive remedy known. < ►
< ► Unlike Cod Liver Oil, it does not disagree with the stomach. It is an aid 1 ►
J l to digestion and a powerful revitaliser. The combination with hypophosphites * \ 
i , make it a valuable nerve food and tonic. < >
’ ’ All Druggists, 50c. and $x.oo. Pamphlet free. Angier Chemical Co., Boston, Mass. ’ ’

ZSCORES’, y

"ViïiTemperance and Yonge.77 King W. >; Wpt. and
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_ . n. eMaamntmv^unnçr_____4 Y/
BondsforSale 1*0*?****

fibiit^lass r*BE

m
Canadian 8. & L.............. JJ}„ • <•
Central Canada L........... 1W4 • ••
Dom. 8. A I. 80C............ J6
Ham. Provident ... 114 110
Huron A Erie......... J77

do. 20 per cent... ... 1®
Imperial L. A I. . 100
Landed Banking ..........
London It Canada.. 60 
London Loan .. .....
Manitoba Loan ... 60 43 •
Ontario L. AI)....... J'22 »•*

do. 20 per cent...... 112 •••
People'* Loan ........
Real Estate ............
Toronto K. & L............. - — ■
Toronto Mortgage . 85 i8 • • • ■■■

Sales lit 11.30 a.m.: C.P.B., 25 at 07%. 
Toronto Electric, 10 at. 132%; General Elec- 
trie, 20 at 160%: Cable, 2, 1 at 171, 
Cycle, 10 at 86. ,

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank ot Commerce. 
.15, 12. 10, 10 at 140; British America, 20, 
II! at lift; C.P.U., 25, 10 at 07%; Gene rid 
Electric, 2, 2 at 1«8%: Carter-Grume, 3 
it 101: Republic, 500. 500 at 109; Golden 
-tar, 6000, 500. 500, 300, 500 at 10; Toronto 
louerai Trusts, pip., 21. 02,10 at 141%. 
Sales nt 3.30 p.m,: Ontario Bank, 20. at 

28%; Commerce, 30 at 149: Ç.P.R., 5 ot 
7%. 50. 25 at 97%: Toronto Electric, 10 at 

132%, 2 at 132; Loadon Electric, 10 at 
20%; Cable, 25, 25, 150 at 171%;' War 

Eagle, 500, 500, 50p at 152, 500, 000 at 
151%, non at 151%, eoo at 151%: cariboo, 
500 nt Ob, 000 at roi; GKdden Htar. lOT) 
nt Kl, 500, 500 at 10*1: Virtue, 500 at 117%, 
50(i at 118, 500, 2030 at. 118%.

Dec. let lie. recec» STOCK MARKETS Of II OAT.271 16c, Bept. and

IrlWîSSpkl

BS' SS CA'pWdour, Minn , 17e (M1 to 18a M- -ulet
loudon—Close-- Wheat, on P»«”8^ 0e,«

bat steady; parcels bo. 1 h"™^rathcr 
passage, 30s, paid: mat».An 
'-.i «1er; cargoes,
paid; maize, spot, 20^Vd, flour, Minn., a-s

^Antwerp—Spot wheat, Arm; No. 2 R.W.,

1‘parts—Wheat, quiet; M»)'.20f T0c Rept. 
and Dec. 22t 10c; flour, weal, May J7f 55c, 
Sept, and Dec., 29f 8c.

EM MARKETS OF ABIT
iti :::<

Cariboo McKinney Made a Sharp 
Advance Yesterday.Prices Yesterday at Chicago, London. 

Liverpool, Paris,
1

SINGLE
Going April 12th |o imb, ‘J?,ITt’lie -' 
Ing up to and Including ap mi-
Between nil atatlons In « •""% 1 
ron and Detroit, Mich-. ajjj* suspension 
FROM, Buffalo, Black Uock. Busy 
Bridge and Niagara Falls, N.x.

AND STDDBHTS
ÏÎ^FfKmr8T-Clt,AB»nF^BE AND. 

clpnl), SINGLE FlKHi*v canad»

CLASS FAKE. MONTREAL ÎO IIL* 11» * 
Brunswick and

"SajRSSl 6th to 14th, IhcjuMve renm- 
lnp up to and including April * '.nTickets, rates and all ffr
agents Grand Trunk Hallway System, ü c DICKSON. District pnseenger Aged!, 

Union Station, Toronto.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited,

Mail Building, Toronto.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

». . Ï... -___
Fluct nations of General Issues 

Yesterday—Trend ot the Wall- 
street Market—Hour Hates and 
Foreign Exchange—Gossip el 
Caaadlaa and Other Exchanges 
—Rotes.

.7. '«*"
127^ed Other Leading Cent!

el the Cera Market—Local Grala 
produce and Lire Stock Quota
tions, and Sales—Rotes and Goe- 
B, el a Day.

.Trend

TEACHERS

World Office. New York Produce.
Thursday Evening, April 12. ». Y t April 12.-(Noon.>—Flour, re- World Office, •

Liverpool wheat futures to-day declined 26,417 bbi*.; sa.es, 2UW pkgs.; elate TburtuayEvediug, April 12.

day. and recovered only portlaSly. Chi- C|>1 33 «Qy bu«h.; sales, 1,250,000 hush. ; -Wall-street Exchange adjourned till Mon
cago com declined lc. ltalu In wheat belt 0q5ob« active and weaker because of llqul- day.
•BJ-ÇV. bu»e,a O^eu
bave been made nt points east of Dmmto ™ to 74c. 8ept„ By,, daU; State,
gt 29c per bushel during this week. B7£ c.ut., Ntw York, car lots; No. 2 Wast- 

Argentlne wheat fchlpmeats the oast week ern (i0 b afloat. corn, welpts; 36,-
2,792,000 bushels, sgaltlSt 2jWom^bi™«s 075 bush.; sales. 30,000 bush.; option mar- 
the corresponding week ot 1899.^ Maize kM aeeltned sharply this morning because 
sblpmentl 64,000 bushels against 56,000. o( WCHgnese abroad and drop in wheat.

The Cincinnati Prlce^urront m|s. rhe May 48c tQ 45^c. July,, 45%c t0 4514c. 
sreek has been mainly favorablefor whMt, 0a(s recelpt„ 162,400 bush.; options dull
<T0I>:,.w£erl R^rinr K- »nd easy. Butter, receipts, 4143 pkgs.;
ture it now imve market barely steady; State dairy, 16%c to
lug progressing Indicated 18c; State creamery, 17c to 20c; Western,

go» *taIl £SL o^rameet report do - 1Tt' to 20c; factory, 15c to 17c; Imlta- 
Falr ‘ion do., 16c to 18c. Cheese, receipts, 3145
Indicates 90^00,WO more more than Pkgs; market dull and weak; fancy large
than last year. 1a"d J™00’000 ro<We white. 12c to 12%c; fancy Iarg4 colored. 18c;
sverage of past 11) yeere. week 405 fancy small white 12%c to 12%c; fancy
TÏyBÙ0’000 the cocreepondh,g

week or last year______ sylvanla at mark. 12%c to 13c; storage west-
-.emir* ?!?, -t mark. 12%e; regular packing. 12c to6BAIR ARD PRODUCE. 12%c; southern at mark, lie to 12c. Sugar

rs.w. Arm; fair refining, 4c; centrifugal. 96 
teat, 4%c; molasses sugar. 3 13-16c: reflhed 
firm. Coffee, steady. Lead. dull. Exchance 
price $4.67% to $4.72%: bullion price, $4.46.
Wool, dull. Hops, quiet.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK

1

A. E. AMES & CO.,
BANKEPwS AND BROKERS.

10 King Sts W., Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.
Ê* D- FRASER. (

fess
On the Cnnadlau eicU.vuge* to day Cari

boo (McKinney) was a feature, advancing 
sharply and selling at par, on good re
ports from the mine. There are a tew 
orders In the market, and no stock Is of
fering. Payne, Republic and Virtue were 
firmer, and War Eagle and Golden Stut 

Montreal Gas Is higher. Other

1 t

I S

Montreal Stockes
Montreal, April 12.—Close—C.P.R., 97% 
id 97yt; Duluth. 0 and 5%; do..pier., Wj 

15- Cable, xd., 175 and 170; Richelieu, 
ex.-ns.. 114% and 113%; do new, 113 and 
110%: Montreal By, x'l. and ex-rights, 268 
and 266; Halifax By., 07% and !<5; Toronto 
By., 98 and 97%; 8t. John By., 1.5 and 
1211; Twin City, 67 and 06; Montreal Gas, 
xd.. 181 and 183%; Royal Electric, 205 and 
204%; Montreal Tel., xd„ 466 and 165; 
Bell Tel., xd., 100 and 180; Dominion Coal, 
47 and 44V do pref., 117 and 115; Mdnt- 
real Cot., 150 and 140; Canada Cot xd 
81 and 75: Merchants’ Cot., 137 and 132; 
Dominion Cot., 103 and 102%:War Eagle. 
155 and 146: Montreal-London, 32 and 29%: 
Payne. 125 and 121: Republic, 112% and 
110; Virtue, 116% and 115%. Banks-Mont- 
reel, 262 and 260%: Molsons, 161 asked; 
Merchants', 160 asked: Quebec 12. asked.

Morntng salles: C.P.R., 125 at 87%t 25 
at 07%; Montreal Ry.. Xd„ 2 at 297. 55 at 
296; do. rights, 60 at 77. 137 nt 77, 1 at 
Tfl: Toronto Ry., 10 at 97%, 135, Z-> at.™' 
25 at 97%, 150 »t 97%; Montreal Gas, lOO, 
20 at 184: Royal Electric 60 at 204%, l-iO, 
475 at 303, 25 at 204%; ) ayhe. 500 at122. 
Virtue, 1000 at 117, 500 at 117%, 4o00 at 
118, 3600 at 117; Bank of Montreal, 29

easier.
Issues featureless Members Toronto. 

Stock Exchange
Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 

Trunk first pref. st 92% and second prof, 
at 67%. Quick ServiceI OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.

MÎÏUi»

» • s
Hudson Bay In London Is unchanged at 

123%. Anaconda 10 15-1G.
The clearings of bam;» at Toronto for 

th* week, with comparisons, were as fol
lows:

Leave Toronto, *7.25 a.m., (a) 9-45 a.m.,
• 5.20 p. m.

Arrive Buffalo, • 10.65 a.m., (a) 1X40 p.m.,
• 8.X5 p.m.

Arrive New York, (a) 10.00 p.m., • 8 a.m.
Train leaving nt • 7.25 a.m. run* via Ni

agara Falls.
Train leaving at (a) 9.45 a.m. makes eon- 

nertlon with the Empire State Express.
Through Buffet Sleeper on • 6.20 p.m. 

train. All trains arrive Grand Central 
Depot, In the heart ot New York.

• Dally.
(a) Daily, except Sunday.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 Klng-st. East, Toronto.

yt

Clearings. Balances.

z*ssr~XHitSE
. 6)126,506 701,520

V

Cor. week, 1899.. 
Cor. week, 1898..Floor—Ontario patenta. In bags, $8.46 t* 

18.65; straight rollers. $3.23 to $3.45; Boa- 
Srisn patents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers, 
pS.66. all on track at Toronto.

Wheat — Ontario red and white, 65c 
earth and west; goose, 71c north and 
west: No. I Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, 
Ihd No. 1 Northern at 78c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west and 
toe east. ______

Barley-Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
teed barley, 30c to 87c.

R7e_Quoted at 60c north and west, and 
61c east.

6. As CASEpRotes by Csble.
Consols unchanged to-day In London.
In London to-day Amcrican securltice 

thmout the session, with Union 
showing the ntost strength, 

firm. Spanish fours
STOCKS end BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

were firm
.......... ............................... , Pacific shares
Receipts of live stock were light, 35 The closing tone wa»

WUh PriC" meldy exchange will be Creed un.U

Owing to the. scarcity of space and high Tuesday, April 17. . .. _„nk -,
prices asked for the same, the outlook for The weekly statement ot the Bank oi
the export cattle trade Is anything but England shows the following changea.
promising for the present. Total reserve, decreased ................ îél'ono

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat- f ireulntion, increased .................  àïî'Tpv;
tie sold at $4.70 to $4.90 per cwt., while mailon, decreased .. ■ ................  1,kHa,i*ii
lights sold at $4.25 to $4.50. 5!,-. 4eeuriti<*»7decreased ............ ÎK'ÎÏS
.Bulls—Heavy export bulla sold at $4 to other depostts. Increased .......  i’liooOO
h'M8lr.cw.ti'JThllc Ceht «port bulls sold [iubne deprelta, decreased .......  ï’oto’ooo
*4 to $3.60 per cwt, Note* reserve, decreased ........... . • . mq
.The hulk ot exporters sold at $4.50 to oorernment securities, *cr*a*J1 Vs

J&r'J&S&îrxat s-s s si.T~z;Z ’ ;;. Ô2
best exporters, weighing lOOu to 1100 lbs. On Well-street. 111H U2 " 108% 109%each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50 per owl. „ , . that to-day's adjournment of Sugar........................ % 4 ” 1Q7

Load, of good butchers' cattle sold at ,Exchange was to be until next Tobacco ...... 10, y, 107%
ed co^»ranr.dtlr,b$M^S «pV" S% 86 7» 73

^3, ot. „.«>guyssSSR»T5?t,VSfaw- g"™1 m*»".'.'.™»"
^^Vtisauu&tiyiss SP&a.-susrA'ss? « « g 8»L-iMtlS iâffisg. wgsu-g.-™ wy» AOK& :::: ,y” £ ,« ,g

w «8^8»SBît%raaW MS.;:. -Hi; gl £
jfc&'&ys» «. .h. &fH".' 1“ SST54 ISSSK. «« f

SS%àsr-$r5SS5 ss "îrlS :::: s 8 
SitiLTS-ssî/'affSS EHKSjaRSSS.'ti.r: sr“ :
pc/cwt88™6 Wel8bt 801,1 at *2-50 t0 *3'00 .7et/bo^,th.lde.%d theCdemand to rover ^ ”,
^MI^Cows—Trade was slow for milch 5S* . ^do Prefçrecd .

qrel!tyWôffcr2d'y tW° ” ““** ot Inferl0r nnmter of stocks adopted aggressive tactics Te;«« ^NashV. 
eCalves-Flve-caWe, rold at $6 to $10 ^YsVcHnari^of’the bre4 tTeïfend their ^'^fere*! '

c4ï f?r*bu”ks ' and 83 to *3'25 pet forced .to cover had brou «tl.fled the pool K,d£Xu hV
tSinSLSSSSiii* innihm manipulatcyra began to find -themselves alone jereîv Centrai ..

V 5Î to bidding forstocks. with a steadily aug- n^dtoa 
wêthe«Ôflf6$fi tnKd„i !w?f €wee and mentlng burden of reallting sales, as prices *

.. * eo reached the higher level. The process of B ,/
t0i/5d„ver7es lcJ relecTJc™ M tpÏÏ'îTennsyh-anl.

a, Wfîk» jsnsrs sst
$6ihtn'?,, wir 1018 0,"bdit’, B°ld aV$6 t0 d^was^baTlnlïïronri ÂrtfiTïhl"uSbmJn7. ï.

William Levack bought 48 cattle, bntch- a/ih^t^x °fhe Bauimore'aid Ohio streks

îusFiSr^ 'A**;îi» wM ïïsuîssf^$r û!liSre «PÏa 2n conspicuously, the former on very large 
flînîirtWhi>llfXft M AffUnga aild with well-sustained strength,

to $4.80, and export bulls at $3.o0 to $4.23 jile gnuigiers were comparatively quiet

“77 S53SJ®Sê e
Crawford & Hunnlsett bought two loada cldedly unsteady and l^low ri,e i,2« “

ot butchers' cattle at $4 and $4.13 per cwt.. There was1 moderate actMtv «n6bîtron re
respectively, and One load of light feed- |n tije bond market By and strength congoi,j account ..
era, 900 lbs. each, at $3.80 to $3.76 per - ' Consols, money .. .

A." W. Maybee bought one toad nt mixed l/«d™!jUr?' Tbdlmnnn * Co. send the fob | New^'ork Central, x 
butchers' dnd exporters at $4.40 per c#t. «.'ISJnTire ; The lrtlï'k market vennsylvanla Central

W. B. Levack bought 50 sheep and lambs *. surprise to-day, minois Central ..
at $3.50 to $4 per cwt. for sheep and $n a?£-|!f’®l<S£lJ-”'eI6.fcted strength in the st. 1‘aul .. ..............
for lambs, and three calves at $20 for the The St t™1 lmPresatoil Louisville.....................

before «r#opening wns that strength of Union Pnclflc, com. 
fore gn exchange and three days' noliday t7nlon Pnclflc, prêt.
would cause general liquidation, and up to prie ............. *
noon there was some selling of long stocks. vrte 'D-p>
London was again a buyer, and,strength of Northern 
U.P. and B. & O. forced traders to take Reading . .
the long aide and discard for the time their Atehiaon .................
theories. The Industrial list shared only Wabash pref .. .. 
to moderate exteut In improvement, sons.- Ontario & Western .
Issues being distinctly heavy, 
pressed for sale In morning.
In the later tindlng. Tractions were neg
lected. Bonds were all strong. In last 
hour market was more quiet, and somc- 

Demaud stedllug

Torouto ny’Vij ut
^ ys
A UO^t'Ml Dominion & J» 

nt 102%; Virtue. 50) at 116%. IM60 nt 11®%, 
1500 at 116, 4500 at MB, 1000

Bank of Moutreal. 3 at Al,

Parker & Co. Metropolitan R’y. Co.
EASTER EXCURSION.

ticket* leaned at single fare be
tween Toronto and points north of Thorn
hill, good going Thuraday, April 12, valid-to 
return tip to/Tueeday, April 17.

Cara leavwXUO a.m., 9.40. 11.30, 1.30 p.m., 
2.40, 3.30, 6.40, 7.45. Extra car leave* Th ire- 
day at 9 p.m. 

telephone 2102

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and 
Ihorts at $17.50 In car tote, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c west.
ReturnHembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

nt 116 ;
Quebec, 20 at 125%.Coro—Canadian, none offering; American, 

48c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$8.30 by the barrel, ,0* track at Toronto, 
In car iota.

or 4090.

R. W. TILT » GO.,
STOCKS,.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 end 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Lose SU,

Newfoundland. IPes«-Quoted at 6l%c to 62c north and 
west for Immediate shipment.

■T. LA WRENCH MARKET.

29%1% 53

=

liflES Bill IIP 111 Phone UfcReceipts of grain and hay were light to
day, while there was n liberal supply of 
dressed meats and poultry.

Grain—One load of barley sold at 46c 
per bushel.

Hay easier; 12 loads sold at $10 to $11
Pressed Hoge-Deliveriee of 200 sold nt 
$7.80 to ft.50 per cwt.

William Harris, Jr„ bought 175 bog* at 
the above quotations.

Prices for butter, eggs and popltry were 
unchanged from quotations in table. 
Grain—

Wheat, whit

«ira™ wiena The quickest, eafeat end beet paMeuget 
end freight route to *11 perte et New
foundland Is viaJ.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 4%

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
the Laid-14%

60% The Application Regarding 
law Letters Thrown Out by 

the Committee.

Only 81* Hoar* e* Ben.
6TBAMBB BRUCE leave* North Syd

ney every Tueaday, Thursday end Saturday 
night, on arrival ot the 1. C. R. express 
connecting At Poft-sn-BAsqnê with tne 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Traîna leaf* St. Jolin'a, Irti, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday altar- 
noou at 5 c'cloch, connecting with the 
t. C. B. exprew at North >ldney every 
Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R

J i...
77% -76 76%

55% 58% 
39% 39% 

27% 27% 27% 27%
71% 72% !1% 72%
18% 18% 18% 18% 

86% *
14% 14%’

77
58%

. 76
58%
40%

66%
40 nt ten cents I. If ! is One of the 

ig. things of the season, 
comprises » Judge 

Edward Elliott, Col. Lera M.P.P., J. R. 
Minhlnnick, Robb Fox. 'Stock is already 
largely subscribed. If you want a good safe 
bny get this, as it Is not expected another is
sue will be made. Particulars on application. 
A. E. Welch. Mines St Mining. London.Out,

TOe, bush.......... $0 70 to $0 71
red, bnsb................ 0 69 0 69%
fife, bush. .

, bush.

r OVERCROWDING OF STREET CARS0 70
0 70 86%$686%“ goose

/ Oats, bush..........
Barley, bush .
Bye, bush ...
Peas, bush...........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
Red clover. bu«h ....
Aislke, cnolce No. 1 »
Alsike, good No. 2 ...
White clover, bush ...
Timothy seed, bush ..

Bay and Straw- 
Hay, "per ton ........
Hay. mixed, per ton 
Straw, aheaf, per ton . 
straw, loose, per .leu 

Dairy Frodnce—
Butter, lb. rolle .
Eggs, new laid .........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, p« lb...........

Prnlt and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl.
Potatoes, per bag............. 0 40
Cabbage, per dosen.... .. 0 50
Onions, per bag.....................9 00
Beets, per bush..................... 0 3»
Turnips, per bag...................0 26
Carrots, per bag ................... 0 40

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00
Lamb, per lb...........................0 09
Mntton. carcase, per lb... 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per lb... 0 08 0 09
Spring lambs, each..........  3 00 5 00
Hogs, dressed, light ..... 7 30 7 60

0 33 14% 14%
59% 60 50% 59%
77% 80 77% 78%

137 137% 130% 136%
66% 56 56

119% 110% 119 110
19% 10% 10% 10%
86 4 88% 85$ sl% j; e61d
'T ^ 'F ^Macdonald,' yesterday, when he applted to,

23% permission to publish the" Laidlnw letters."
2 4 fthtre was not a member ot the Committee 

Ho eay a word In support, ot the appllca-

.08% 87% ,>tlon' /ri,» Mayor's statement.
-1re 17oë 176% The Mayor ot Toronto said: “A )"e“

38 37™ 57% : and a half ago there came lpto my hands
92% 92% L ae,.,,,, ot letters, os copies ot letters, con- 

tainlng Information of a crime. The letter»
wete written by William Luldlaw, Q. C., —_____ ___________—----- ------------- -----------
then solicitor for the Toronto Railway Co. given to the Committee In the same way 
In this correspondence, Mr. Laidlaw set that private property is expropriated, iut that the’rSroubo Railway franchise was Tire Clnn.e Thrown Out.
obtained from the municipality ot Toronto The clause was thrown oat without fujr- 
by corrupt and unlawful means, by bribery, ther remark.

100% and other unlawful means; mat me llont- street Railway Penalties.
: real Railway franchise wasi obtained from Mr i-uilerton reopened the discussion on 

71* the city ot Mon rcal by tl e snme I the clauae In the City of Toronto bill, pro-
11»! Drought 10 Publ-‘eh,tll18i„lfvldlng penalties of $5 to $lu<f for neglect 
126% ” measure, succeeded. 1 bad a large nnm Qr reIU|ll|1 ou tbe port of the ct>mpany to 

bet circulated when an Injunction W" ?°7 ?>nrry out the provisloua ot the street rall- 
talned, restraining me from any farmer wa„ agreement. He said the cays were 
publication. Copies of the letters in overcrowded, morning, nooil and evening.

J were filed In the court, unit Identified by T|1(1 cl[y had ,)WU endeavoring to right 
43% the author of them. Mr. Laidlaw admltt.a th|g railtter> aml had not succeeded by the 
78% the writing of these letters. There is course of law. Another clauae referred to
10% doubt about that. I MJ not toji Position nlght tiansfer9. The company had Inter-
28V4 now to show the letteis, but copus > re prt,te(1 thls fiUU8e la the agreement li> thelf 
28V5 sent to the chairman for use on this oc^o- 0WQ wuy Mr- Fuuerton had been, him- 

sion. I did not send 0Se?lShe#r«5 6elf* refused a transfer from a« day to a
to be sont. I have in fvery way onservea ulght (.arf and t^e conductor had told him 
the terms of the Injunction, and 1 asK > that his instructions were to refuse trans-
now to relieve me and let me expose fers. Now, however, Mar. Mackenzie ha%
great fraud, whereby the City of roron o given way on thlK point. -j^e < ity only ask-
aione was defrauded out or Jo.uuuajw ed that reasonable provision be made for
value. I say these totters are prmi ge , compei,ing the company to stand by the 
and ought toi ^ published. Theterms of the agreement, 
been Invaded and defrauded. 1 ask you to Mr Patttlllo alld Mr. Coamee seemed |n- 
glve me the license to publish thew totters. cllned to tQke up the ^dgète for the com- 
Publlc opinion will be behind the; «vestt- pany wltb<>ut detay.
cation, which I don t think the Attorney Mr s H Btoke «.Up t0 tllia hotir
General will refuse by eomnüsdon or the city has not stated definitely the num-
ever means he may deem neee»Mnr when bpr Qf pfggenger» that shall be carried In ! 
the people of Toronto-expraee theithe car and on the platform. Ther won’t 

l public sentiment shows Itself in regard even deflnlteiy lay down that rule.1, \
to this matter. 1 .aûJJL n/hï î?ttLp» llr. Fullerton said that two years ago the i 
any question, or to Identify tne letters y cj^y generously had allowed that eighteen i 
statutory declaration. . Inches of space should he allowed to seat

Were the Letters stolenr each passenger, and that, In addition, 50
Mr. Barber: These letters were stolen per cent, additional of the number of seat- 

fram the hands of the owner. ed passengers could travel standing.
The Chairman: I think the members of company nad gone beyond tnat, and the 

the Committee have seen the letters. people were packed Inside and outside the 
Mr. Caracal fen: These are letters stolen cars, 

the sitenograplier. I think the clause ;
Bhonhî be thrown out.

Mr. Fullerton explained that the injunc
tion was granted, ou the grounds that the 
letteis were the private property 
writer or receiver. The letters have been

0 46 BeenQuestion of Pennltlee fin»
Referred to n Snb-Committee 

of the Le»l»lnture.
g»..0 68 56

R. O. REID
fit. John'*, Niia.E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

.$6 00 to $5 75 
7 00
e oo 
x oo 
1 S3

eferrèd 
Ohio ..

and contemptuous was the attitude 
Bills Committee to Mayor

6 25
.b»

.. 7 09 

.. 1 00 White Star Line.22%
21%.$10 00 to $12 00 

9 00
25'

34% 36:i4 United State* and Royal Mall Steamer*. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen».

Germanic..............................April 4th, 12 noon
Oceanic..........................April 18, 7,30 nr,n.
Teutonic.........«..................April 26, 12 aoon
Germanic........................May 2, 12 ,10011 _

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Yentonlc.

The White Star Steamer» 
the Castle and Union Line Steamers to 
Cape Town? South Africa.

For further information apply to,
CHAS. A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

«Ü *”8*188s 00
4 00

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

Metropolitan ...........106
rff prer.:; a

Tenu. C. & I............ ?4 94
West. Union ..
Third Ave. .. .

....$0 16 to $0 20 
... 0 15 0 17

edM.
..$0 70 to $1 00 
.. 0 14 . 83 83 S3 83

. 116% 116% 112% 114% John Stark St Co.,0 16
connect with

$2 60 to $3 50 London Stock Market.
April 11. April 12. 

Close. Close.
.. 101% 101%

10ÔA4 
140%

. 72 

. 118%

. 120%

0 45 StockBrokers and Iniestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought end soli 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jobs Stake. Edward B. FuaKLAWP.

0 76
i ou
0 411 
0 B0 
I) 60

101 101

\ Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 
H (K> 
0 11 86% I

14%

0 08 lot.
J. White, Erin, Bold 114 hogs, unculled, 

at $6.15 per cwt,
A. Y. Hall sold one 'oad luttvhers cattle, 

1010 lb«. each, at 
One dealer sold 

$990.
Joseph Clancey sold one load light ex

porters. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.30 per Cwt.
K. Conlln, Oshnwa. sold one load of stock 

calves, 450 lbs. each, at $3.65 per . cwt.
Messrs. D. Murphy of Mount Forest and 

J. Brown of Holstein were delighted with 
the accommodations furnished by the G.T. 
R. from Stratford to this city, having had 
a palace ear to ride In, which was a new 
departure for them.

Shipments per C.P.B.: Lnnness & Halll- 
gan, 7 cars export cattle, on Wednesday. 
Export cattle, choice ..

•• cattle, light ..
'• bulls, choice ..
" bulls, light ..............

Loads of Jgood butchers' and
exporters, mixed .............. 4 00

Butchers' cattle,picked lots 4 25
" good..................... 3 ,0

'* medium mixed. . 3 45
•• common ..
“ Inferior ..

Feeders, heavy 
Feeders,
Stockers
Milch cows.................
Calves......................... .
Sheep .ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ...
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers.....................
Lambs, per cwt. .. .
Sheep, butchers' ....
Spring lambs, each .....
Hons, choice, over ICO ana
up to 200 lhe...............

Hogs, thick fats............
light, under 160 

** corn-fed ......
" sows...................

•tags ..................

EPPS'S COCOA:::: a
14%

.................. .... 43%
Pacific, pref............ 78%$4.10 per cwt.

97 hogs, which realisedFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ................. .......................

Btraw, baled, car lots, per
ton ........................................ * 4 75

Potstoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tuba .............0 15
Butter, medium, tubs ..... 0 10 
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls .... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 
Eggs, held 
Eggs, new 
Honey, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .
Chickens, per pair

10 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS27% COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive
Properties Specially grateful
end oomiortlngtothe nervous 
end dyspeptic. Sold only in 
Mb. tine, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS it Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

Excursion by “R.M.SS. LUSITANIA."
Sailing frdm St. John, N.B., April 18th, 

and Halifax, N.S., one day later. Specjât 
tirst-class rail fare from hll point» to St. 
John and Halifax, $0.60. Apply for full 
particulars. Lowest thru rates quoted to 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Rules and sailing lists mailed on applica
tion.

$9 00 to $9 50 8uga 
rally Ini

r was
Cotton Market».

New York, April 12.—Cotton, future» 
opened steady, nt the advance; April 
and May 9.47. June and JuQy 9.39, Aug. 
9.29, 8ept. 8.46. Oct. 8.14. Nov. 7.98, Dec. 
7.99, Jan. 8.00, Feb, 8.02, March 8.03.

g some5 00 
O 40 
0 16 
0 15 
0 18 w1mt reactionary. 

$4.87% to $4.X7%.0 22
0 17

Rol|Way Earning».
Louisville and Nashville earning 

first week of April increased $56,685.
Norfolk and Western earnings for the 

first week of April increased $25,000.
Southern Railway, increased $62,347 the 

first week of April.
Chicago Greet Western eernlngs for same 

week increased $12,527.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.0 22 
O 12 
0 14^ 
0 10 
0 14 
0 75

i s saimis m 
§ il p
9 5 ”H' à

... 0 10 
V.. 0 14 s for thelaid Lake Superior ..................... Wed., April 4th

•Yola .......................................Wed., April 11th ■-
Lusitania ........ .. .........%ed., April 18th
Lake Huron .........»................Wed., April 25th

•Carries first cabin passengers only.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

..$4 70 to $4 90

.. 4 25 4 60
4 00 4 10
3 25 8 60

SUPPER0 00
0 12

EPPS'S COCOA9 50 andJD

1 iliil^fI IEs I s'-

Z tP ü 
■ z'mmm g| I pg^SB f,

John H. Skeans & Co., 88 East Front- 
etreet. wholesale commission merchant», 
quote the wholesale produce market as 
follows:
Butter, creamery, pounds. .$0 21 to $0 22 
Butter, choice dairy, lbs... 0 17 
Butter, choice, large noils.. 0 15%
Eggs, new laid...........*.........0 14 ! 0 15
Chhkens, per pair .
Turkeys, dry, picked .........0 14 0 15
Honev, ext. clover.............  0 08^4 0 09
New maple syrup, lmp. gal. 1 00 
Dried apples............................1

4 12^ 
4 50 
3 90 
3 65 
3 15 

2 f.0 2 FO

8. J. SHARP,Money Market».
.. 2 90 The local money market is unchanged. 

Money on call, 5^ to 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

Open market discount

The0 18 INLAND NAVIGATION. vWESTBRN MANAGER.
80 Yonàe St., TORONTO».0 17 4 00 « 15

8 80.... 3 60 
.... 2 50 
. . .30 00

4V\ per cent, 
rite is 8% to 4 per cent > £

.Money on call In New \ork at 3 t6 3Mi 
per cent.

STEAMERo 60 0 80 3 60 Treated With Injustice.
Mr. Barber and Mr. Matter said there 

was no use in denying that the citizens of To
ronto were being treated with constant in
justice by the company. No oue dreamed 
of Injuring the financial value ot the com
pany’s franchise, but the company should 
be made to live up to Its agreement upon 
points where the courts could not find ac
tual damages.

Mr. Barber said there were one thousand 
complaints a week against the company.

Left to a Sob-Committee.
The following sub-committee was appoint- 

ed to consider the request of the city, and 
report back: Conmee. Marter, (’rawford. 
Foy. Pattullo, Truax, Beatty (Par.y Hound),* 
Barber, Graham, Carscallen and Hill.

The Committee was unanimous in strik
ing out the clause in the bill, filling for 
two men on trailers.

Mr. Fullerton put up a fight, but had no 1 
show.

45 00 
10 00 
4 25 Atlantic Transport Line,2 00 £ LAKESIDE%1 10 3 DO

0 05% 0 06 4 008 2D ZS nForeign Exchange.
Bnchannn & Jones, 27 Jordan-strect, 

Toronto, broker», to day report closing ex
change rates ar follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

1-64 dis
,10 dis par 
. 9 9-16 911-16

8 13-16 8 7-8
93 4 913-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Demand, sterling ...| 4.88^|4.87% to .... 
Sixty (lays ............... | 4.84%|4.83% to ....

5. 3 00 3 25 NEW YOBK-LONDON.
Hide, and Wool.

Price list revised dally by James Hallam 
* Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, .ornnto:
Hides, No. 1 green...............$0 08% to $0 06
Hides, No. 1 green steera.. 0 09 0 09%
Hides, No. 2 green steers... 0 07% 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green  007 008
Hides. Na 3 green ............. 0 06 0 07
Hides, cured.............................  0 08 0 09
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................  0 08 O 10
Calfskins, No. 2 ................... 0 07
Bheensklns, tress .................1 W
Tallow, rendered ..................004 006
Wool, fleece ................. .. 0 16 0 19
Wool, unwaabed, fleece .... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super............... 0 17
Wool, palled, extra............. .. O 19
rtllow, rough .........................0 01% 0 03%

8 a EASTER HOLIDAY ............... April 7
.............  April 14
............. April 21
............. April 28

. 3 00 
. 3 00

6 25 
6 25
4 00
5 00

MANITOU ..
MENOMINEE .................
MINNEAPOLIS ...............
MARQUETTE .................

All modern steamer», luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All a ate-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 4) Toronto-street, Toronto.

I ^
Tickets Issued at single fare until April 

14. good to return until the following Tues
day. Boat leaves foot of Yonge-strnet 
(east side). Ticket» and Information at all 
principal ticket offices. 'Phone 2553. Dock 
office.

Boils
Big as s

Toronto Stocke. ^ JTJY — __ * ^ MS'm m
...................wHîfiF 1 Pv = Tiens Egg.

Rêfrto^i^ href Mtc to Ob per T^nto .................. 244' 244 237 -» :2 ~ and discussed the subject of penalty. Mr.
pouncL Exports. 150 cattle/ none to-morMerchants' .'.i.. 1(12% 156% !62% !5U% | •;* BollS RP6 Simply & tireakiHg Foy rod w^Cppiloted^fa
TL hV*C^\"$4^o:$(^ shcep iD°™"e,r ................ivy. 211% I : := . out of bad blood, and all the 2SÜSSÎrti2^£ÎÎS?585î« the^ity.
and.1* Lambs—Receipts’ 1442; seven cars ou Uomjnlon ................. 269^ 267% 27iiA 267% | SPS | poulticing and lancing yOU Can th»t thé^ rontenHon

677* r‘simrnbTbecpC$5yio lB mnraou d'ptei Hnmmro................... 186 18.Î c 5 c'# = do Won’t rid VOU Of them. But w$ agreement with regard to penalty
Iffi ÜL ê» Ü8 i 5 once let BurJock Mood Bitte» SU.

lna^^^HoRs—Reetdpt-s 2213; two car. west ^tlsT America"/: 118^ îto Ü® U® ---------------:-----------------  purlfÿ yOUP blood andIremOVO all fo enforro the agrement the Mart, should
eras on sale, weak. Weal Assurance .. 160 158 180 158 somethin* Sew All the Time. the foul material from VOUP «ai S »ke

. Natioml Trust................ 133 """ 133 T11<,re la 110 occa®lon ,0 b* lon(:“me nnd SVStem and the boils will disap- such an order as might lie deemed neccs-
Chleneo Live Stock r!n‘n Tnists........... 1*6 140 tired while traveling ou the picturesque f sary to compel compliance with the agree

Chicago, April 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 11.- lot. tT™14........... iti yi 141% Erie Railroad. A Journey on this perf.-ct pear, neVCP tO return. .... mint. If. aller such an order had been

wm. FKSyES&BB sîffik-: i - i “ sisrrssBSBnssjrje HrîZS-HHi B
Northern ^spring,* ton', N<>él f500^»» S.d^tck.ra'^k to'to$5 to ModlreaMM re"! 1S& JS% 187 184 RÆ f “ Ing letter I ‘proror" p™',nyh"'b ^ ‘m"
0%d; No. 1 Cal.. 6e 5d to Os Oil; red winter, L°llweÎL^!?nt« dnoro- sheep rod lambs, C.P.R. Stock ......... 97% 97% 97% 07% tj|,uled day and sleeping coaches arc mar- << Jn the spring Of 1895 I WB8 P*”6 a BPreL„,n ohleet.
5 8%1 :”ork°primc'wrate"'."'ml'ss!'otITm'; Kcuerall-V «teadÿ; good to choice wethers, lor. Elec. Light .. LW 13|%................ ! ,o‘wcU mfd^making’ the trip o'nc ‘of'pe’f Continually troubled With bolls, -ml, did not meet with the approval of

* tord, prime western, 35» Gd; Americans-*0 to v®-40* _______ General l-'îeetrtc ... 169V4 168% 169^168 fCct rest and comfort. Ladles, especially, 0116 COHlinfiT Aft6P &I10th8P iOP Mr. Blcknell, solicitor of street rail
fined. 37a 3d; tallow, A(Tstrallan, 2s«; ---------- do. preferred ............... 106% ... 106% wbo usually find a journey Irksome, should "7"'’*»The committee did not. there-,
American, good to flue, 28s; bacon, long Montreal Live Stock. London Electric ... 121 120% 121% 120 aee that their tickets read via the Erie. SDOUt SIX mOHUlS, SOmti aS large tore further consider It, and Messrs. 1-(li
cier. light, 42s: heavy, 41s Od; short clear, Montreal April 12.-Tbe re elpts of live Com. Cable Co. ... 171% 171 171% 171% Tr,|B [eaves Toronto every weekday at 4.50 as a hen’S eETBT. MV5 blOOd WR3 lerton and Bleknell were appointed to see
heavy, 39« Od; cheese, white. 59s Od: color- st0lk at the east end uhattolr rills morning do. roup, bonds .. 103% 102% 103% 102% p.m via Grand Trunk making direct con- . *nnHlt1nn end 1 Hley could agree upon something better,
td, 63s: wheat, firm; corn, steady. 600 head of cattle, 300 calves, 50 do. reg. bonds ... 193% 102% 103% 102% ne.tion nt Suspension Bridge with the Erl* in a Very bad Condition MM I They will report on Tuesday next.

Liverpool—Open—Wbent, spot firm ; No. 1 sheep, 50 lambs. ° , Dom. Telegraph .. 130 130 128 Hallrond train, -rrlvln.: In New York at 8 was Iq mlSePabig health BÜ SUm- Borne of the ,m™bers of the m,b-com aht-
itindar.l Cal., Gs 6d to 6s 6d; Walla, 6s Id Thera was an active demand and prices'Bell Telephone ...183 179 ... liJ [o’clock the uext r . „ . tee ln f&vor of the Street Rall-
to 6s 2d: No. 2 R. W., Gs id to Gk IVjI; were well maintained. Cattle, choice, sod Rich. & Ont..........114 113% 114 118 | For furlher Information sec Grand Trunk mOP* . 1 . ... wa7 Company.
No. 1 Northern, spring, 6e 0%d to Gs Id. at from 4%c to 5c per lb.; good sold at Ham. Steamboat .. ... to ... to. ! agents, or ad2tos» H. r. Jaeger, uenerai «• geotembeP I CTOt B DOttlB
aialze, spot steady; mixed American, new, from 3%c to 4%*- i>er lb.; lower grade from Toronto Railway .. 97^4 98% Agent, Passenger Department. No. 309 Mam pinnrl PittarQ and

h ■ *• 2d to 4s 21/4d; wheat future», quiet; 2%c to 3%c per lb; calves were sold from London St. Ity. ... 180 ... 180 ... street, Buffalo, N.i. z Oi DllPClOCK plOOu DllWrS
May 5s lO'&d, July 5s 10%d; maize futures, $2 to $8 each; sheep brough from 4%c to Halifax Tram. .... 100 ... 98 ... —- - befOPÔ I h&d finished taklDCT it Iinlet; May 4s 2d, July and Sept. 4» Id. j 5c per lb.; lambs were sold from 4%c to 5c Ottawa St. Ry...........- 190 190 175 Barnprdo Boy» Arrive. O 1 UttU nmoiiwu v x

Ijondon—Open—Wheat, ou passage, near! per lb.; hogs brought from 5%e to 6c per lb. Twin City Ry. .... 06% Jo- 67 65» ^ special train arrived at the Union 8ta- I61L » gfFoav Goal oeLier. 1 JLepv
positions, ln demand; cargoes atx>ut No. 1 East Buffalo Market. Luxfer Prism, pref. 114 111 314 111% tlo0 yeeterd.iy morning with 175 boys for on t&klnflr the BlttePS Until I h&d
P*}.» I*»®, nearly due. 30s G<1, «sellers: Iron, p;aj,t Buffalo April 12.—Cattle—Moderate Cycle and Motor... 88 84 86 84% I)p Bamanlo’s Home on h arley-avrone. . tf «wd arh mv f Iirva

29* 96, sellera; cargoes Australian, inquiry; trade steady. Calves, In good sup- Carter-Grume .... 102 101% 102 101% -j^y wlll bc distributed thru the province US©d 5 bottles and Can S&y I haV6
m passage, 29s piy for the light demand, and lower. Choice DuUk» Tire, pref.. ... lui 100% wben home8 are selected for them. been Well CVCP S1DC0 and haVC
M eeners^ carsoes La Plata, May and ,0 extra, $6.25 to $6.50: good to choice, $« War Raffle -- ......... \ ------------- ------------------ Zl” Zli „ mi Jinn* »
lune 27s Od. paid: grain flue and heavy: to $6.25. Sheep and lamb»—Lambs, market Republic .. ............. 110 109 111 109% Cotton Market». UCVCP had & uOU OU H16 SIBCB.
S2Si2eel°ï4li4,>,e 37s do- 27." 4%«I. was 10c to 15c lower, but sheep firm at late MlfilOff :..4. 1J« 320 1J8 3^ York. April 12.—Cotton—Spot closed
«ceordlng to grade and quality; maize, ou prices, Lâmbs, choice to extra. $8.10 to Carfhoo YMcK.) ... 99 301 99% Middling uplands, 0 13-16; middling
>asK3ge sellers and buyers apart; cargoes $8.25; good to choice. $7.75 to $8: sheep. Golden Star............. 19% 9% 1^ 10% jM,. 'in* 1.1 «• salés 249 bales. ^
nlxM American, sail grade, steam. April, yearlings. $6.75 to $7.25. Hog»-Heavy and Virtue ........................118 1 i% 118% 118 10 1 8ftiea
80s l%d, sellers. Lnglteh country markets mixed, $5.80 to $5.90: good weight York-v». Crow's Nest Coal.. 148 142 146 140 mfib#reel Finer
rt«adf' ^ __ $5.70 to $:,.75; light Yorkers. $5.55 to $5.60; Hamilton Cataract...^ ... 9u ...

Paris—Open—Wheat, qutet; May 20f R0c. pigs, $5.20 to $5.25; rough, $5.25 tv $5.35; Brit. Can. L. A I. .. 100 .............................. Montreal, April 12.—Flour, receipts 1300
lept. and Dec. 22f 80c; flour, quiet; May stag», $4 to $4,25. Can. Landed .......... 85 ... bbla.; market quiet

I lisa^a-air
i * nmm m

Sellers. Counter
par J-8tol-4

1-8 to 1-1 
9 7-8 to 10
9 1-8 to 0 1-4
10 to 10 1-8

N.Y. Funds... 1 
Monti Funds.. 
Demand stg... 
HO Days Sight.. 
Cable Tranufe..

... 6 25 

... 5 75 
lbs. 5 RO 

.. 5 87%
3 250 08 

1 20 2 00 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Actual.

!THE CATTLE MARKETS. : :0 11
0 3» 
0 Kl

Are You Going toFECIALKNICKERBOCKER

, -AND-

South-Western Limited,
Famous Trains Between

BOSTON, CINCINNATI, 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO. 
WASHINGTON, ST. LOUIS, 
BUFFALO, INDIANAPOLIS

Cable. Report filowne.a—New York 
Market Unchanged. EUROPE ?a

11Chicago Market.,
McIntyre & Ward well report the fol

lowing fluctuation* on the Chicago Board 
ef Trade today:

Open. High.
Wheat—May . . 66% 67

" -July .... 68 68% 67
Corn-May.... 39% 30% 38

“ -July .. .. 40% 40%
Oata-May .. .. 24% 24%

" —July .. .. 24% 24%
Pork—M>iy .. ..12 62 12 70 12 37 12 67

“ "—July .. ..12 75 12 87 12 rsi 12 80
Lard—May .... 6 82 7 02 6 82 7 00
Rib»—May .... 6 05 7 00 6 95 7 00

v
a Low. Close. 

66% 66% A. P. WEBSTERnot » I88
North-Baat JJojrtier^ King andF ■ i24%

24%

AMERICA!* LINE.
Peat Expree. Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Selling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York.. .April 18 New York ....May 
St Pael ... April 25 Ht. Pan!.. ..Mayl 
gt. I.onls ....May 2 gt. Louis........May 23

VIA I I
Big four Route

>AND

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
BOSTON it ALBANY, 

CHESAPEAKE St OHIO.
Cafe, Library, Dining and Sleeping Cara

W. J. LYNCH. W. P. DKPPE, 
Genl Paaa and Tkt Agt A eat. G.P. ât T. A. 

Cincinnati, O.

•TAH LINE.
NBW YORK—ANTWERP—PARI». 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Weaternland,April 18 Noordland ....May 2 
♦Kenalngton. .Apl. 23Friesland ....May » 

•THese steamers carry only Second and 
Thirdfins» Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 anil U North River, Office 78
Broadway, B1 ,̂Low’cUMBERLAMD,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

K 151>

Doing, of the Kilties.
The 48th Hlghlandere will commence the 

regular spring drill next Friday night,When 
they wlll parade In drill order, with kilts 
and shell jackets at 8 o'clock. The regi
mental order» Issued yesterday contain no
tice that 24 men hare been taken on the 
strength, nnd 14 discharged. The follow
ing promotions are announced : O Company 
—To he corporal. Pte#. E. Mlnett and A. 8.
Anderson. TO be lance-corporal—Pte. W.

B.B.B. cures all blood humors " plro " Band-ir» lie pipe sergeant. Piper 
from a common pimple to the ^Trenhlim réx*e" tomti.e^rrok”r
worst scrofulous sore, and the rapt. Duncan Donald resigns his appoint; 1 Tuesday,

meat ns adjutant. Cant. J. H. Mitchell I ,,- 
WUI'act ae adjutant until further order». 1 e»<

MB
;

TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
. . .1st Cabin $ 92 75 2nd Cabin $47 50 

" 100 OO 45 00
49 W
50 OO
4ft.if 
50 00 
48 M 
47 DO 
62 60

Wednesday. April 18.’ NEW^YORK '

Thursday. April 19, RHEIN ......
Thursday, April 19, COLUMBIA .
Saturday, April 21. PRETORIA ................. ...................
Tuesday. April 24, KA18ER1N M. THERESIA 
Wednesday. April 25. 8T. PAUL .
Thursday, April 26, BREMEN ..

May 1. 8AALE ....
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

65 00 
107 50

79 75 
100 00 
160 OO
80 00 
92 75

cures it makes are permanent,È

_______ d »

Steel Shingles 
For Churches -

should be chosen with care. They are ex
pected to last a long time, though they are 
exposed to the most severe elements.

We have given the matter of Church 
and Steeple Covering special study and are 
now manufacturing especially constructed 
shingles for this use.

Particulars and prices from the trade or 
direct on request.

I

Trait Companies are not only 
authorized to act as Trustees, Exe
cutors, Administrators, Guardians,
and in any other fiduciary capa
city, but also as agent for any 
person or corporation holding any 
of these offices.

The services of a Trust Company 
will be found most convenient to 
those who have trust funds in 
their possession which it is their 
duty to invest, but for which they 
are unable to find proper Trustee 
Investments. The financial con
nection of a progressive Trust 
Company enables, it to readily 
obtain safe, ineomelbearing, legally 
authorized Trustee Securities.

Capital, • -
$1,000,000.00

National 
Trust -~Vr 

Company,
Limited. Toronto.

The Investment of

Trust Funds.

*\
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< ISA Busy Saturday Before Easter ! W. vT’i

The PA busy time always—so many new Gowns, Hats and Gloved and a thousand other things to be purchased for the whole
family—and always a host of things left over till the last day. , . j. .

That’s why weve planned such an extra day for Saturday—extra offers and price inducements bargain hints and suggestions 
of economy that should make the day’s shopping most pleasant and helpful. By considering well this list of special items you 11 be 
able to plan your purchasing to far better advantage financially than you expected. Well be ready for you at eight oclock with all these 
Saturday specials and many other good things we haven’t space to mention.

NOTHIh

Will Be A

Handsome Neckties.Clothing Hints for Easter Newness.An Easter Hat
A splendid choice for Easter at 25c and 50c.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in light and medium 
shades of fancy stripes and checks, new designs and 
colorings, in four-in-hand, knots, puffs and bow 
shapes, silk lined and neatly finished, special...

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Imported Neckwear, in all the 
latest designs, light, medium and dark shade, flowing 
ends, puffs, graduated Derby, Imperial, Lombard 
and handkerchief shapes, best silk linings, 
special................ .............................................................

;For the Men or Boys
». just as important to them as the latest 
millinery idea to the women.

Here’s a choice of styles and prices bound 
to please—and you'll find it takes less money 
here than elsewhere to satisfy your wants, 
because just now we're offering special quick 
sale reductions. Come early Saturday and 
make your choice:

Men’s Soft Hits, latest spring styles. In | Boys’ Fedora Hats, new spring shape,
neat crown and brims» in fawn, Cuba, 

black colors, pure silk

8,t.T. . 50

We’re satisfied that we can fit you out in just the style of suit you need—and you 11 find it costs less even than 
usual because of our large clothing sale now in full swing. Test us on Saturday, and let us show you how muc we 
can give you for little expense:

A DEGRE
->&

•25
K Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, dark fawn and greenish 

mixture, single-breasted sacque style, Italian cloth linings 
and well trimmed, sizes 35-44, quick sale _ —— 
price................................................................................ 5eUU

i; -,
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Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed Single-breasted Sacque 
Suits, with double-breasted vest, black and white club 
check, linings and trimmings to correspond and ele- _ __ 
guntly finished, sizes 36-44, quick sale price..... /

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, dark blue grey, in a faint 
broken plaid pattern, lined with choice farmer’s satin, silk 
sewn, cut and finished in the latest spring style, O 
sizes 36-44. sale price................................................

Men’s Fancy Worsted Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, fine 
imported material, in neat grey and blue grey checked pat
terns, best of linings and trimmings, fast colors, silk sewn 
and tailored in the latest up-to-date style, _
sale price..................................................................

SO

U <
White and Colored Shirts

At Special Prices Saturday.

tabac, mid brown, light fawn, black I 
or pearl grey colors, special quality | 
English fnr felt, fine silk bands « on 
aud bindings, Saturday for..........■evU

mid brown or 
bands and bindings,
day .......

Men’s Fine Quality Blue or Black Serge 
Hookdown Capa, or neat shepherd check, 
or In large orerplald checks, QC
fine silk linings, Saturday ......... ,uv

Caps, in
fancy tweeds or black and nary serges, 
sllkollne lined,
Saturday .......

Shirts, In soft. Men’s Fine White Lanndrled Shirts, ope* 
back, cuffs or wrist bands, reinforced 
front, continuous facings; also short 
bosom, open back or open back and 
front, sites 14 to 18, extra spe- w
clal Saturday ........................

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, roll collar, honeycomb 
or plain rib, In nary, cardinal, white, 
black and white, all alias, 
special ...........

MTS’s Plain and Fancf Stripe Spring 
Weight Merino Underwear, mohair 
bound neck, overlook seams, ribbed cuffs 
aud ankles, all sizes, regular 75c, Eft 
special per garment ..............

Men’s Up-to-Date Stiff Hats, fonr differ
ent heights of crown and widths of 
brim, special grade English fur felt, 
flexible, and light - In weight, colors 
mid brown, Havana, tabac or black, 
lined and unllned, Saturday
special ..........................................

Celebrated Christy's make of Fine Grade 
Fnr Felt, Stiff and Soft Hats, very 
newest spring shapes, pearl, drab, tabac, 
fawn, mid brown or black colors, best 
silk bindings. Russia leather 
sweatbauds, unllned, Saturday.,

Men's Colored Cambric
bosom, cuffs attached, and no collar; 
also collar and cuffs attached, and open 
front, In new spring pjtterns, RQ 
sixes 14 to 17, special..............HookdownBoys' Varsity or

1.50 Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
front, separate link cuffs, no collar, 
cushion neck band, In neat blue and 
pink stripes, sizes 14 to 17, yg

Men’s White Laun dried Shirts, open
back, reinforced front, continuous fac
ings, 4-ply bosom and wrist bands, 
sises 14 to 18, regular 75c, spe
cial Saturday ..............................

.15good finish,

50Children's Tam o’Shanters, In fancy or 
plain crowns, wire or soft crown styles, 
good quality and good finish, large va
riety of colors, Saturday spe-

Boys’ Fine Imported English Serge Suits, single-breasted style, in 
navy blue and black, fist colors, silk sewn and elegantly (- „- 
tailored, best Italian cloth linings, sizes 28-33, sale price wsUU

Men’s Fine English Clay Worsted Spring Overcoats, mid-grey shade, 
cut three-quarter length, with seam in back, lined with m wa 
farmer’s satin and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, sale price /.252.00»x clal

,.50Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie Suits, in neat grey check, large 
sailor collar, trimmed with nine rows silk soutache braid, first- 
class linings and vest ornamented to match, sties 22-26 
sale price...!..........................................................................

Men’s Light Fawn Whipcord Spring Overcoats, cut in the swell box 
back style, deep French facings, best Italian cloth linings and 
tlimpings, either plain or striped herringbone pat
terns, sizes 34-44, sale price... ;.....................................

Boys’ Three-Garment Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, all wool, English 
tweed, in medium and dark fawn shades, checks and herringbone 
patterns, lined with farmer’s satin and trimmings to 
correspond, sties 28-33, sale price................................

Your Easter Gloves.
’ 4.00 Saturdaÿ Hosiery List.Here's an idea of what we can show you in our very 

swellest lines. You’ll find just what suits you—lower priced 
ones on hand that aren’t mentioned below :

10.00

Children’s Fancy Three-piece Brownie Suite, made in the latest Ameri
can style of light fawn, all-wool English tweed, small collar, col
lar and vest trimmed to correspond with soutache braid, _ 
sizes 21-27, sale price...............................................................

Excellent choice of any needed weight or style, at parti
cular prices to suit the economical.
Ladies’ Fancy Cotton Hose, 

in navy and black, with 
white dot, plain black with 
fancy lace fronts, boot 
length or fancy all-over 
drop stitch, Hermsdorf dye, 
double heel and toe, fall 
fashioned, made of the finest 
2-thread Maco yarn, sizes 
8)4 to 10, extra special

I GOO
Ladies’ Choice Quality Real 

French Kid Gloves, “Elite,” 
our leader, 2-d»me fasten
ers, gusset, overseam, Paris 
points, embroidery, shades 
are. white, black, modes, 
tans, browns, grey, pearl 
grey, reds and blues, sizes 
6J to 7i, every pair * nn / Xj v 
guaranteed............. l.vU r'yl 78 a '

Ladies’ Choice Quality Real 
French Kid Suede Gloves,
“Gloriette,” 3 dome fasten
ers, gussets, overseam, ' ‘•i 
neatly embroidered backs, shades are 
black, modes and greys, sizes 51 
to 7, every pair guaranteed ....

Ladies’ First Choice Real 
French Kid Gloves, “La 
Rive,” 2-dome fasteners, 
gussets, overseam, new 
two-toned 
shades are white, black, 
modes, tans, browns, reds, 
greys, sizes 51 to 7, every

Ladies’ Black Drop - Stitch R 
Lisle Thread Hose, extra If 
fine quality, very neat pat- IS 
tern, finished with white |# 
heel and toe, spliced double, If 
full fashioned, Hermsdorf If 
dye, sizes 8X, 9, 9X, regu- K 
lar 50c, special, Sat
urday at.......................

3.50 jlaclleaa
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embroidery, Four Bargains Not to be Missed.
A Bargain in Rainproof Print Wrappers at 75c. 

Cloaks for 75c.

I
$12.50 Capes for $4.80.
37 Women’s Black Beaver Cloth 

Capes, 30 and 32 inches long, some 
are beautifully braided, others are 
stitched with silk. These capes uj> 
till now have been selling for 10.06 
and 12.60, Saturday a qa 
special........................

Women’s Jackets $4.75
Women’s Fine Box Cloth Jack-

.25pair guaranteed.. | Ag

200 American Print Wrappers, Ladies’ Black Lisle Thietd M 
Hose, in plain lace fronts, or K 
fancy drop-stitch, sll new Ij 
designs, best quality_ 3* |J 
thread yarn, Hermsdorf <f 
double sole, heel and 
sizes 84 to 10, extra - 
special at35c, or3 for !■

Plain or Ribbed Block Cash mare B 
full fashioned,, extra fine quahty, If 

double sole, heel and toe, good spring K 
weight, sizes 8)4 to 10, at 45c, or . nr K 

j 3 for. - - ............. ..................... ..

-25, Ladies’ First Choice Real 
French Kid Suede Gloves, 

o “Estelle,” 3-dome fasten
ers, gussets, overseam, neat 

new embroidery, shades are black,modes 
and greys, sizes 5 1-2 to 7, every 
pair guaranteed...................

450 Rainproof Cloaks, women’s 
and misses’ sties, detachable oapes, 
some with inlaid velvet collar, col
ors navy, black and mixed, tweed 
effects, régulai price 2.75,
Saturday special

ateti^new fawn shades, beautifully 
lined, six pearl buttons, stitched 
with silk. If you have a jacket 
need don’t neglect this opportun
ity, Saturday spe- ' a im* 
cial4®/ v

pretty patterns, in light and me
dium shades, epaulettes over shoul. 
ders, edged with braid, fitted 
waist lining, Saturday 
special..................................

1/ i
% Ladles’ Plain or Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose, double heel 
and toe, seamless feet, 
made of extra fine 3- 
tbread pure wool 
yarn at................. ..

Ladies’ Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, double heel and 
toe, made of good 
sizes 8)4 to 10, at 36c or 3

1.251.00 .25•7575Ladies’ Extra Quality Real French Kid 
Gloves, “Conde,” 3 pearl dome fasteners, 
gusset fingers, pique 
embroidery, white, t

•riiierpt»Ladies’ Real Mocho Gloves, 2 pearl dome 
fasteners, gussets, overseam, white, 
black or self-embroidery, self-welts, new 
shade French grey, sizes 5)4 to 
7i, every pair guaranteed...........

begt; 2,
gusset fingers, pique sewn, Paris point 
embroidery, white, black or self, welts 
to match, shades are white, grey and 
mode, sizes 5 1-2 to 6 3-4, every 
pair guaranteed..............................

pure wool yarn,A Worthy List From the Staple Section. 1.00L for1.50 1.75 Cottons and SheetingsLINENS.
• 68 and 70 inch Heavy Weight Half-bleach Table 
| Linen, beautiful floral designs and fine satin 

finish, regular 45c and50c a yard, Satnr- QC
day, special, per yard................................. .«w

2x24 yards Half-bleached Linen Table Cloths, 
finished with border all round, neat damask 
pattern, regular 1.25 each, Saturday, QQ
special, each...................................................

Five o’Clock Tea Cloths, 38 inches square, in fine 
satin damask, all pure linen, hemstiched, "ic 
regular 91 each, Saturday, special.................* «

SIDEBOARD SCARFS.
16x70-inch Crew Linen, with open-work borders 

and knotted fringe ends, assorted designs, 
regular 30c and 35c each, Saturday, nm
special, each.................................................. *■**"

WHITE QUILTS.
200 Heavy American Crochet White Quilts, full bleach, handsome Marseilles 

patterns, hemmed ends, full double bed size, regular 1.60, Satur- ^ Qy 
day, special, each......................... ..............................................................................

Shirts Waists on Saturday.torAt Special Saturday Prices.
36 -inch Extra Heavy Unblenohed or Factory 

Cotton, manufactured from long staple cotton, 
spun yarn and easily bleached, regu

lar 84c a yard, Saturday...................
40-inch Unbleached Pillow Cotton, very fin® 

quality, free from specks and easily bleached, 
re gular 124c, Saturday, special per yard, g

\/%Easter Boots and Shoes for Everyone Pretty print ones at 25c—and other special 
price inducements for buying them.
Fine Print Shirt Waists, in fancy strapes, 

pleated backs, detachable launaried
special...................................................................

Fine Cambric Shirt Waists, in fahev stripes, checks and plaids, 
/and black and white, detachable lanndried collars,
special......................................................................................

Cambric Shirt Waists, full tucked fronts, detachable col
lars, assorted stripes, special............. ................................

Fine Muslin Shirt Waists, two rows insertion across or 
down front, detachable collars, special...........................

American Percale Shirt waists, white lawn, yoke eack and . 
front, fancy tucked braid finished, detachable cottars.. • 3U

Boot bargains for Saturday that will be of 
Taw" interest to a great many people. They’re well 

worth coming after early to make sure of the 
saving—the walue will repay you well.

Only Half Price for Some of These.
£=/ >p-: 396 Pairs New Handsome Spring Boots for Men, in black box and

tan willow calf, and black and chocolate vici kid, some with silk 
French vesting tojw, nearly all Goodyear welt sewn soles, ^ nn
sizes 6 to 10, regular price 3.00 to 4.00, Saturday..............  4.. 0U

100 pairs of Men’s 1.25 to 2.50 Boots, Saturday morning only 1;00. 
In this lot are men’s buff and Dongola elastic side ana lace boots, 
hicvcle boots with elk soles and Goodyear welt, southern tie and 
Oxford shoes, sizes 6, 7 and 8 in the lot, your choice 
Saturday morning for.................................................................

.6even
pointed yokes and 

collars,31 ft .35yx

.7536-inch White Cotton, our special make of gen
eral purpose cotton, pure soft finish, superior 
quality, regular 124c a yard, Saturday, IQ
very special ..........................................................IV

Fine Lansdowne Cambric, full bleach and fine 
special for Satur- g

ft

, 1I 1.00 QUEEI\
Drove On 

terwai:1.25*1%nn cambrio finish, extra 
day................................

8-4 or 72-inch Unbleached Plafn Sheeting, manufactured by the Dominion 
Cotton Mills Company, which is sufficient guarantee"as to quality and 1C 
finish, 50 pieces for Saturday’s selling at, per yard....................................

8-4 or 72-inch Full Bleach Plain Sheeting, i 
quality and finish warranted, regular 25c,

1 Dublin, A 
favorite mo 
private groi 
after which 
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assembled, 
ed. In the 
terred to tb 
During the 
drive In tin

1.00
New Prints and Muslins Saturday 5c.\

Handsome Easter Boots for Boys, in black 
box calf and chocolate and tan grain 
leather, well made, stylish and good 
fitting boots, sizes 1 to 5, grand 
value at............................................

and Lace Boots for Ladies, all new goods, 
made of fine black and chocolate color 
Dongola kid, nearly all Goodyear welt 
sewn and hand-turned soles, coin, me
dium and new full round toe shapes, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7, C, D-and E widths, 
prices should be2.00,2.50and3.00, . __ 
Saturday morning only................... 1.5U

manufactured from selected yarns» 
Saturday special, per yard j g

FLANNELETTES.
32-inch Fancy Stripe Flannelettes, in light, medium and dark shades, all e 

fast colors, regular 74c, Saturday, special, each............................................ •
Their pretty beauty will charm you and you’ll marvel 

at the low price—it’s a most special chance for prudent IS 
buyers. Although we offer a fair quantity of each of these It 
lines—8 o’clock is the best time to make your choice—for B 
the lot will not last long.
1400 yards New Prints, In selected designs— 1200 yards New White Muslin* Wfrtty lace H

stripes, dimity corded check* etc.# || 
regular value 8c and 10c, Sat
urday

1.50
Shirtings, Tickings and Qalateas.A Saturday Morning Bargain.

Ladles’ $3 Boots for $1.80.
400 pairs of Handsome and Stylish Button

The Famous Queen Quality Shoe
so widely and favorably known, is new on sale here, in all its 
37 different styles. We invite a visit of inspection.

very best quality, regular 25c a yard, 
Saturday, special, per yard..

Galatea Stripes, for children’s summer 
suits. In fancy stripe patterns, best 
English manufactere, warranted fast 
colors, Saturday, very special, iqi 
per yard............................ ............«1^2

■ ...8range of check and stripe pattern!, ( 10c per yard, Saturday, spe
Saturday, special, per yard

36-Inch Apron Ginghams, in blue and 
white, brown and white, pin/ and 
white check, with and without fancy 
colored borders, all fist/fiye, regular

28-lnch English Oxford Shirtings, In 
and handsome check and fancy .20 "Ryerson

SfrS»
clal, per yard.........

28-inch Heavy Cottonade, . In plain, 
check and stripe, tweed patterns, re

new
stripe patterns, fine soft flnlahed cloth, 
warranted fast colors, our regular 
15c line, on Saturday for

light and medium spring colorings, 
positively fast colors, Sator-gular 20c a yard, Saturday, ex- 1C 

tra special, per yard .............U
Bozins

Hartford, 
Were given 1 
A.C. Àndy I 
with Move E 
gfven the de 
Held knocks 
place In tb. 
round of th 
New York o 
phla, the ref 
the decision

12a .5day30 Inch Tickings, heavy weight and 
feather-proof, plain and fancy stripes,30 inch Extra Heavy Twilled Shirtings, 

with or without fleece back, In a large
\ Itand frills of aelf, others with frills of* r '

Whitewear for Saturday.

Very great price; reductions 
here in many dainty under
garments that will delight you 
by their good style and pretty 
appearance, while the cost to 

will be little over half.

self and tucked fronts, regular QO 
50 and 55 cents, Saturday ....— »■Open Stock Dinnerware 

Patterns.
The housewife who exercises fore

thought, anticipating the unavoid
able domestic accidents and mis
chances—the crashes and tragedies 
at the table and the smashes in the 
dishpan—will be interested in our 
open stock dinnerware patterns. 
We show over twenty-five different 
styles. This makes it easy to re
place any article that may be 
broken. We quote you to-day our 
popular ORLEANS CHINA — 
sold by the set or single piece ; 
Plates, bread hnd butter, doz., 81.10. 
Plates, tea. doz., $1,86.
Plates, breakfast, $1.65.
Plates, dinner doz., $2.
Plates, soup, doz., $2.
Fruit Saucers, doz., $1.10.
Butter Pads, doz., 50c.
Meat Platters, 10-In., each, 35c.
Meat Platters, 12-In., each, 60c.
Meat Platters. 14-ln„ each, 75c.
Meat Platters, 16-In., each, $1.35.

Meat Platters, 18-!mr each, $1.90. 
Vegetable Dishes, $1.35.
Sauce Tureen, $1.15.
Soup Tureen, $2.25.
Gravy Boat, 75c.
Bakers, 8-In., 40c.
Pickles, 30c.
Tea Pot, each 85c.
Sugar Bowl, each, 45c.
Cream Jug, each, 25c.
Slop Bowl, each, 80c.
Cake Plates, each, 25e.
Caps sad Saucers, 50c, $1.85 dozen. 
Cups and Saucers, tea. $1.80 dozen. 
Caps and Saucers, coffee, $2.40 do 
Cups and Saucers, moustache. 25c

For 25c—Sample Buckles
Worth from 50c to $1.

A handsome gift for a friend 
or for personal use—don’t miss 
them.

Fancy Garters and Hose 
Supporters.

Bound Garters, made of fancy frilled silk 
clastic, best quality, In all the delicate 
shades, with fancy enamelled clitsp; 
special at 06c, U8c and

Beds, Sideboards and Oak Bed= 
room Sets

Tools for Saturday.
7 dozen Women's White Underskirts, heavy 

cotton, two clusters of corded tucks and 
wide ruffle of aelf, over fonn- 37
dation, regular 85*, Saturday -~C>

Our department of “Mechanics’ 
Tools” caters not only to the ordin
ary kinds for household use. but to 
the very best kind manufactured ; 
all th? makers of good repute, both 
in Canada and the United States, 

represented here, and at prices 
much less than usual. These for 
Saturday :

AH Marked Down Saturday.
Count up the dollars you can save by coming then 

to choose what suits your needs, and consider it will be 
worth while.
48 only Iron Bed

steads, white enam
el finish, strong post 
pillars and orna
mental chills,heavy 
brass rails and UjE 
knobs, sizes 3 feet, -"y"
3 ft. 6 and 4 ft., 6 
inches, reg. price 
7.50, special . Qfl /
Saturday... 7t*»U # •>

12 only Iron Bed
steads, white en
amel, fancy scroll 
filling, brass rails, 
with ornamental 
design, very strong
ly made, size 4 ft.
6 wide only, regu
lar price 13.60, 
special Sat
urday..........

»

»Women's White Underskirt* fln#5 dozen ..............................
cotton, deep flounce of lawn, with wide 
ruffle of embroidery over fonn- QQ 
dation,' regular $R86,Saturday——.•

1.19 Darling d 
Imperial Ei

Side Hose Supporters, In fancy frilled elas
tic, “Flcxo grasp," rubber tipped. Ji> 
pale blue, yellow, cardinal and pink, 
regular 50c line for 35c pair.

Side Ho»e Supporters, Lisle elastic, patent 
fastener, In colors and black, very spe
cial; ladles’ Rise, 15c; misses’, 12^c; 
children’s, 10c; and babies’. 8c pair.

arey 144 Buckles, manufacturer’s samples, com
prising all the latest designs In he It 
sets, buckles and collar clasps, no two 
alike, each buckle mounted on satin 
ribbon, they range lu price from 
50c to $1, Saturday, your
choice ......................... .....

The 
London, A 

limes from 
Shah of Per 
Persia, on hi 
*fai

Dressing Sacques, In plain lawKomomo . .
with colored dimity facings, or 
stripes, with plain white facings, the 
prettiest neglige, laiaglnable, 05 
Saturday

you
20" dozen Women’s Nightgowns,

14 only Sideboards, 
solid oak, rich gold
en finish,shaped top 
54 ins. wide, neatly 
hand-carved, fitted 
with 18x36 shaped 
British plate mirror, 
regular price 18.75. 
special Sat- . . Qfi 
urday........

Bedroom Suites,solid 
oak, richly hand- 
carved and polish
ed,bureau hasshap
ed front and fitted 
with fancy shaped 
British plate mir
ror, rich brass trim
mings, large com
bination w a s li
sten ds, beds 4 ft. Z 
Ins. wide, reg. price

17,90

m32 Spiral Screwdrivers, hrasi barrel, 
good steel blade, rosewood handle, 
regular pjdce 70c, Saturday.. QQ

Mother
Hubbard style, some trimmed with lace.25 V

23Tape Lines, 40 feet, skin case,
brass bound, Saturday .........

Irwin's Auger Bits, 0 model cases, wood 
box. with cover and slldlne drawer, 
contains 8 bits. 4-10. 5-16, 6-16, 7-10, 
8-16, 10-16, 12-10, 14-16 and 6 Inch 
screwdriver bit; case Com- <1 QC
plete, Saturday ..........................A.Uti

88 Compass Wing Divider, with thumb
screws, polished steel plu point, 9-lncn 
size, value 40c, Saturday .... 1R

Wall Paper for Saturday ■Cook's Tt 
Bath and b<

Carpets and Curtains. A most inviting 
economically 
are very fine

, What our 
have tried t 
preference 
pointa.

\ At prices you’ll enjoy.
»L. buying chance for all who are 
Jl inclined. The papers offered 
m designs, and sure to please you.

50c and 55c Tapestry Carpet at 38c Saturday
1000 yards Tapestry Carpet, all bright new goods in 

light and medium shades, suitable for any room, 
worth from 50 to 55 cents per yard, on sale 
Saturday morning..............................................

A
IS Fl\1 A magnifie 

to be Been n 
he made 
mands of th 
•»ich a spin 
flowers been 
rooms are in 
uprated- wit 
lilies, Hpi 

B Other kind o 
I JÿWera are 1 

H wm. Visit. 
I *treet west

r'.38 >

.5Si.

A- 64 Carpenters’ Mallets, selected Q
hickory, Saturday ..................................

88 Carpenters’ Hand Saws, 26-lnch, ex
tra quality steel blade, steel plate on 
handle, sold originally at $1.00 f>C
each, Saturday ................. -.............UU

144 Pliers, for as burners, flat nose, 
rolled steel, 6-inch, Saturday

NewMatting Reduced. r
100 rolls Japanese Matting, in plain, fancy checks 

and inlaid effects, very suitable for bedrooms, 36 
inches wide, and reversible, regular 25c to 
30c per yard, Saturday, per yard

Or a roll of 40 yards for...............

<IE a 1.1

Soring Wallpapers, complete combinations of wall, border on?- Em- ^
aTKh b!Xs,’ color's brown, purple, mauve and straw chmtz «ripes. * 
pire and Rococo designs,6 for parlors, halls, stairways, etc., o .0 1/
day, single roll............................................................................... . “ * . Ml ®

.15
blues and browns, on sale Saturday, single roll.....................................**

■"•a
libraries, smoking rooms and halls, on sale Saturday, s ng , «30

18 lrv;i
tb:iNew7.9015

6.75 Dog Collars, leather, with nickel-plated 
trimming*, name-plate, etc.,
Saturday ......................................... *#IU

867 Chisel Handle*, boxwood, octagon, 
brass ferrule, regular 8c each, r
Saturday .........................................................

Hack Saw, nickel-plated, steel spring 
blued steel |0

$2.00 and $1.50 Curtains at $1.48 Saturday.
250 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white or cream, new styles, with back stitch 

edges, very beautiful curtains, suitable for any window, regular price 2.00 * <q
to 2.50 per pair, on sale Saturday, per pair............................................................. I,to

F- . Standard 
■ laundry.? 3A Baby Carriage for $12.50 F
^ Cere a Cc 

laxative Gi 
f f?oney reft 
i', « oarmacy,

Instead of $14.50 and $16.75.
8 onlv. assorted sample Baby Carriages, best re-tinned steel gearings, steel and 

rubber tires, fancy bodies, silk plush upholstered, satin parasols, lO.Kn 
spring brakes, regular price $14.50 ana 16 74. on*ale Saturday . ■•» vv

4
A Sofa Cushion Cl’mnce.

238 White Cushions, in three different sizes, with good cambric cover, filled with 
vegetabie down, making a good serviceable cushion, worth from 40c to 60c 
each, Saturday morning, each............................................

8-lnchframe,
blade

Key Hole and Pad Saw combined, steel 
blade, bras* thumb screw, ir 
value 25c, Saturday ....................•••19

. ‘XMbbona* 
H temporary

Pember’e 
Bleeping ac

_ _33
farii 1

SIMPSONSIMPSON Have you received a copy of our Illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue ? Mailed free to any address 
in Canada on receipt of name and address on postcard. You’ll find it interesting and profitable reading.
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